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ABOUT TOWN
. th d r at Um  P oU A  N »- 
1 ehttreh will boM Ita nhMuml 

aaa Maathljr mMtlor at 0:30. A t 
TJO tlMra will be atatlona of the

wlU b « a maettiir o f the 
Ifanrheater CWtral Labor Union In 
Mahoney's store on Forest street at 
•  e ’elock totnorrow night

The educational classes that haVe 
besB conducted la the High school 
during the winter under the auspices 
eC the laca l 3139, United Textile 
Workers of America, will terminate 
Monday night Rev. Nelson Crulk- 
shMik of New Haven, who Is active 
In labor clfcles, has been In charge 
at the class.

A  well children's clinic will be 
held tomorrow at 3 o’clock at the 
Health Center on Haynes street.

Ths Toung People’s Forum will 
have a social tomorrow evening at 8 
• ‘clock at the Second Congregational 
ehurch. This group la made up of 
boirs and girls over high school age.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama- 
tanth. will begin Its business meet
ing tomorrow night In the Masonic 
Temple promptly at 7:49, to allow 
for the public bridge party to fol
low in the banquet ball. Both pivot 
•nd progressive bridge will be 
played. Eight prises will be 
swarded and refreshments served. 
:Mra. Anna Crocker Is in charge of 
:card playing and Mrs. Ethel Mohr, 
9Sfreahments.
7 , -----  •
T Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bryan of 
Tolland Turnpike are spending a 

[ at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Minnie Nicholson of 34 El- 
■drldgo street has been admitted to 
the Maples hospital on Oak street.

Ih e  monthly report o f H. L. Wll- 
Issn, town sealer of weights and 
Ikaaasures, was read and accepted by 
tthe Board of Selectmen last night.

The Justamere Bridge club will 
SMet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
'Emma Mcl-aughlln of East Center 
^street.

; The monthly meeting o f the Man- 
t e s t e r  Public Health Nursing asso
ciation was held yesterday after
soon, at which time plana were 
made for the celebration of Child 
JHsslth Day, May 1, for children un
der pre-school age. In all probabil
ity  the events will be staged as for- 
swrly, at the grounds o f the Memo
rial hospital.

The Q Clef Club will rehearse at 
ths Emanuel L,utheran church at 8 
o’clock tonight.

There will be a special meeting of 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of Leb
anon, in the Masonic Temple tomor
row night. Preliminary plans for 
attending the convention In Atlan- 
Ho City, N. J., will be discussed.

TEN APPLY FOR DRIVERS 
UCENSES HERE TODAY

Aspect Steady Increase In 
Namber Examined Each 
Thnrsday Until June.

state Motor Vehicle Inspector 
AMie o f Rockville was in Manches
ter today giving examinations to 
thoee who wish to secure drivers' 
licenses to operate motor vehicles in 
this aUte. Ten applied today and 
were given the necessary tests. 
This Is an Increase over the number 
that appeared during the past two 
weeks, but it is expected from now 
wntii June there will be a steady in
crease each Thursday when the In
spector come to Manchester.

ST. BRIDGEH THESPIANS 
ELECTTHEIR OmCERS

Bfrt. Margaret Shea Succeeds 
Miaa Eleanor Dwyer Who Is 
Now Employed Out of Town.

A t the annual meeting o f S t  Brid
get’s Dramatic club held last night, 
Mrs. Margaret flhea was elected as 
president succeeding Miss Eleanor 
Dwyer, who, because o f her work 
out o f town, liaa not the time to give 
to the club this year. Mlm Beatrice 
M. Coughlin was elected secretary 
and treasurer. The club, which was 
organised last April, has Just finish
ed a most successful year under the 
leadership o f Miss Dwyer, having 
presented a one-act play at each 
monthly meeting o f the club and 
their friends and one public perform
ance of three acts on March 1. The 
club extended to Miss Dwyer a vote 

[ th il

FOURCENERATIONS 
IN GOWNS SHOWN

Weddinf Dresses Worn by 
Four Brides n  One Family 
to Be On K spby.

o f thanks for the work th il she- has 
done ths past year.

Plans were made and tryouts held 
for another three-act play to be 
given during the latter part o f May. 
Following the meeting last night re
freshments were served by Miss 
Mary Quish and Billy Shea and a 
social hour followed.

OTHDISntlCTBILL 
GIVEN APPROVAL

Selectmen Endorse Draft As 
Presented by Judge Hyde; 
Wbat ft Effects.

The Selectmen In special session 
last night approved a tentative bill 
drawn by Town Counsel William 8. 
Hyde pertaining to the transfer of 
the Ninth district properties and 
aoseta and activities to the town as 
petitioned by the Ninth District 
committee In accordance with a vote 
to dissolve the district approved by 
the district voters last August.

The bill will be submitted to the 
Ninth district committee for Ra ap
proval and for submission to the 
General Assembly. The bill pro
vides that the Ninth district be em
powered to transfer any and all of 
Its properties to the town and au
thorizes the town to accept, take 
over or purchase those assets o f the 
district at an annual or special 
town meeting called for that pur
pose. t

The bill provides for the main
tenance by the town o f an equipped 
gymnasium, bath and recreation 
ground for the use of the inhabitants 
of the town and to raise money by 
taxation for the support of these en
terprises. When, and If, the town 
takes over the assets of the Ninth 
district and the recrtfational and li
brary buildings, ths district shall 
cease to exist

NEIGHBORS COME TO AID 
OF YICTIMS OF BLAZE

Provide Shelter and Clothes 
for Woodland Street F'amil.v 
After Home Ih Burned.

The wedding dresses worn by 
four generations of one family are 
one o f the many interesting dli^Iaya 
which have bMO arrang^  for the 
exhibition o f costumes and furnish
ings which the Connecticut Society 
o f Colonial Dames will hold for one 
month at the Morgan Memorial In 
Hartford, starting Tuesday, April 
16.

This unique exhibit, along with 
other wedding gowns dating back to 
pre-Revolutlonary times. Is expected 
to attract much public attention. 
When the wedding dresses o f three 
generations were shown by the 
Rhode Island Society o f Colonial 
Dames at their exhibit last year at 
the Rhode Island School of Design, 
the display created unusual public 
Interest. Approximately 7,000 per
sons came to view that exhibition. 
In view o f the Increasing Interest In 
the subject a larger attendance is 
expected for the Connecticut event.

The committee arranging for the 
exhibition in Hartford has made the 
discovery that very few  modem 
women are able to wear gracefully 
the clothes of their grandmothers, 
and that, furthermore, present-day 
dress forms are of incorrect propor
tions for the purpose of displaying 
these gowns. Consequently the 
Connecticut Colonial Dames will 
make use o f the special forms made 
for the exhibition which the Massa
chusetts Society sponsored with so 
much success at the Museum of Fine 
Arts In Boston last year.

Coincident with the display of 
period costumes, the Hartford exhi
bition will demonstrate the close re
lation which has existed between 
styles in women’s dress and house 
furnishings during the various 
periods of American history. An in
teresting example of this parallel is 
the broad chair seat which came in 
at the time of the hoop skirt.

As was the case at the time of 
the Massachusetts and Rhode Is
land exhibitions, merchants and 
stylists from the leading shops will 
bo present at the Morgan Memorial 
to see the materials and designs of 
the exhibit. The sponsoring com
mittee has been In consultation with 
Miss Rose T. Briggs o f the Anti
quarian House at Plymouth, Mass., 
and she has given valuable assist
ance similar to that which she pro
vided for the Massachusetts and 
Rhode Inland displays.

The Morgan Memorial is consider
ed an Ideal setting for the Connec
ticut exhibition, inasmuch as the 
Society will use the period rooms 
which open from the main hall. 
These rooms are fitted with appro
priate furniture and suitable back
ground hangings.

M ODR AIRPLANE CLUB 
IN MEETING TONIGHT

I.C88on No. 4 Deals With 
Functions of the W ing —  
Meet at “Y ” at 6:.30.

air to push
-------------, — must have forward

moUoa, for naturally the air al
ready puahed, escapes, and a new 
supply la necesaiuy. The faster this 
la accompUahed the greater will be 
the resultant forea aa a  greater vol
ume o f air will be puahed downward 
In a given time. Another factor to 
be considered in the volume o f air 
pushed downward Is the area o f the 
wing surface. I t  follows then, that 
to create a  great enough force to 
lift an airplane o f a given weight; 
sufficient velocity in relation to the 
air, and area o f the wing surfaces 
are baaically essential.

Due to the importance o f the 
wings, the names o f the different 
classes o f airplanes are determined 
by their arrangement. A  mono
plane, as the name implies, baa only 
one wing on each side, a biplane baa 
two to a side, and a triplane, three. 
An airplane having more than one 
wing to a side la also called a multi
plane, and in the case o f a large 
upper wing and a much smaller 
lower one. It is designated as a 
sesquiplane. As has already been 
stated a  wing is called an airfoil, 
and the length from wing tip to 
wing Up is called the span. The 
chord la the distance between the 
leading edge, or front, and the trail
ing edge, or rear. The ratio be
tween the span and the chord Is 
called the aspect ratio. The curva
ture o f an alrfoU is called the cam
ber, upper camber relating to the 
upper surface, lower to the lower 
surface, and the average o f the two, 
the mean camber. Dihedral Is the 
angle between the surface of the 
wing and the horizontal. Stagger 
Is the amount that one set o f wings 
are set forward or to the rear of 
another, and the gap Is the distance 
between the two. Sweepback is the 
amount which the leading edge is 
set back at the wing tips.

In this lesson we have treated of 
the functions of the wing in normal 
flight. In our next lesson we will 
treat o f the airfoil and airflow.

The Walther League of the Zion 
Lutheran church on Cooper street 
will hold its monthly business meet
ing tomorrow evening, with nomi
nation of officers for the coming 
year. A  social time with refresh
ments will follow the business ses
sion.

TOUNG CONCORDIANS 
TO DINE TIMORROW

Spagrliettl Sapper to Be Served 
at Charch Preceding Regular 
Meeting.

The Toung People’s society o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church will pre
cede their regular business meeting 
tomorrow evening, with a spaghet
ti supper at 6:30. This U some
what o f an innovation. Usually 
refreshments are served after the 
meeting. Ray Kulpinsky and Mias 
EMna Anderson head the committee 
o f arrangements. They are plan
ning on a generous scale and If 
there are any o f the members who 
have not already sTgUlfled their in
tention of being present at the sup
per, they a r j urged to be on hand 
and will be taken care of. The 
monthly business ses/)ion will follow 
at 8 o’clock.

SaWITZ SHOE SHOP 
UNDERGOING RB>A1RS

Orders are being received but no 
work will be done untU Saturday at 
toe shoe repair shop of Israel Sel- 
^ t x  at 639 Main street on account 
ot painting and renovations being 
m ^ e  In toe Interior. The walls are 
Ming painted !n green and buff mid 
the ceiling calcimlned. Mr. Selwitz, 
who says the work constitutes his 
spring cleaning, plana to put in 
^ i r s  for toe shining o f shoes. This 
will be an Innovation, as in all the 
years Mr. Selwitk has conducted a 
shoe repair sho|f here, he has con
fined himself exclusively to repair
ing.

TIR E S
B U Y

When toe home o f Charles k. 
Bocys at 53-59 Woodland street was 
destroyed by fire on March 22 it was 
not possible tu get into the house 
to get out any clothing of any kind 
and $39 In money that was In the 
house was also bume<l. Mr. Bocys 
and his family were without clothes. 
Neighbors came to their rescue and 
not only provided them with a place 
to Stay until their quarters could be 
fixed up, but provided clothing and 
money to help them over until the 
insurance was adjusted and pay
ments made. Mr. Bocys conducted 
a barber shop in the building that 
was damaged by fire and his barber 
shop was also badly damaged, pre 
venting bim from resuming work

'  We'll Move Your Dining Room Table
TO THE SEASHORE

. ,  Ocean Freak

*■'*•'** p e r c h . 24e
Wtthn than many a _ f® «

4sep aca fiahtnnsn enjoya. Tartar 6mai», kse. >
___  Arturo Sanee, 19e.

f .̂ Whole Haddock................................  l 2 Ue ih
^Boatoa Blue or Steak Cod.......^ 1̂5  ̂|b*
.SeaBopa —  Oyateni -  Opened Clans —  Cliiins in Shell 

Fresh Halibut Filet of Sole.

> "«t ln g  of the Hank 
Wetherell Model Airplane Club will 
be held at the Y. M. C. A., Thursday 
evening, at 6:30 o’clock. The func- 
tloh of the airplane wing will be dis
cussed.

Lemon 4
The Fnnetion o f the Wing 

In toe last two lessons we have 
shown that air has definite mass and 
weight and that flight Is achieved hy 
toe aerod,vnamlc forces created by 
wings-called airfoils when dis
cussed Independently of the rest of 
toe airplane-through this medium. 
To understand how these forces are 
created and their resultant reac
tions Newton’s statements of the 
three laws of motion, upon which 
the science of mechanics Is largely 
based, must be understood. These 
three Jaws are: first, every body 
tends to pre.serve Ita state of rest or 
uniform motion in a straight line 
unless compelled by some external 
force to change that state; second, 
change of motion Is proportional to 
toe Impressed force and Ukes place 
in toe direction in which the force 
acta: third, to every action there Is 
an equal and opposite reaction.

A ir  having mass and weight la a 
Wdy. and la subject to these laws 
Anyone who has breasted high 
winds knows that it takes definite 
effort to stop or turn aside the mo- 
t!on of Air, It la the function of 
the wing to piiah downward on the 
air, which, bearing in mind Newton’s 
third law, would set up an equal and 
opposite reaction of the air pushing 
upward on the wing.

In order for, the. wing to find a

BRIDGE-SETBACK
FR ID A Y , A P R IL  5, 8 P. M.

Manchester Green 
Commnnity Club

Cash Prizes! Door Prizes!
Grand Prizes for Series.

Refreshments.
Ail Players Welcome.

Fee 25 cents.

GREATSALVAHON 
SERVICE SATURDAY

Newly Appointed Commis
sioner of This Area To Be 
in Charge.

Plans are practically completed 
for the great Salvation Army meet
ing and concert o f toe year at the 
local citadel, Saturday night at 8 
o’clock. Salvation Arm y leaders 
who will be present on this acca- 
slon are Commissioner and Mrs. 
Alexander M. Damon of New York 
City, who on January 1 last were 
appointed by General Evangeline 
Booth to the command o f toe East
ern Territory, the largest command 
in the Salvation Arm y outside o f 
Great Britain.

Commissioner Damon was bom In 
Lowell, Mass., and entered toe serv
ice In his young manhood, and In the 
intervening years has held every of
fice In the Salvation Arm y until his 
present one which is next under 
General Booth.

The famoua New York staff band 
sextet. Including Adjutant William 
Parkins will accompany Commis
sioner and Mrs. Damon. Adjutant 
Parkins Is one of the finest comet- 
Ists in this country today. Begin-

AUTHOHIUU

N U T
Come to thie ttore for Double-Kav 
N uts,' We to « t frrsb with creamery 
butter—«o different from ordinary 
salted nutt merely cooked in oil,
THE WELDON DRUG CO.

90S Main Street

PUBLIC BRIDGE
Friday, April 5, 8:30 P. M.

MA.SONIC TEM PLE 
Chapman Court, O. of A.

8 Prizes! Refreshments!
Admission 25c. A ll Welcome.

COURIER TYPK PRICE8 
TIRE.S

The Manchester Public Marlcof
Fresh Arrival O f Sea Food

Fancy M ackerel...........................................
Fresh Cod to fry or in p iece .......................
Boston Bluefish to fry or in piece . . . .  ! .
Large Swedish Salt H e rrin gs ................ ’ !

Fat Salt Mackerel from Norway . . . .

........10c lb.
- .12Vic II). 
-.12 Vic lb.

. -. 10c each
- - - .20c ea.

S k  I L ' S S  S I k ! '
U r g e  Smelt.s................................................ ...........

A T  OUR BAK ER Y D E PA R TM E N T
Home Made Hot X B u n s ............
Home Made Potato .Salad . . . . . . . .
Home Baked B e a n s ............................................
Home Made Codfish Cakes . ! ! ____ _! ! ! ' !  ‘ onv
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel'......................jpe and 15c ea!

18c doz. 
. 15c II). 
. l.)C q t. 
.'lOc doz.

Royal Scarlet Family Flour
Rinso ...................................
Fresh Clean Sp inach ..........
Dandelion G reen s .......... ...
Fresh Native Parsnips . . . .  
Very Nice Juicy Oranges ..

.24 (i-lb . bag 95c
• - .2 Ig. pkgs. ;}9c 
 29c peck
• ............ 29c peck
.............1 lbs. 10c

............... 29c doz.

DIAL 5 m _ W E  DELIVER

4.40-21 
4..50-21 
4.75-19 
30x3 Vi

•‘ I*'
------$.5.08
....$.5.60 
. ...$5 .9 ’2 
....$4.33

TU BES
4 40 -2 1 ......................... $1.15
4.50-21 ..........................j i i . r
4.7.5-19......................... $1.1.-,
30x3 Vi C l ....................$ .96

other sizes proportioudlely low 
priced.

Guaranteed unconditionally for 
I year against all road uazai^.

Liberal Allowances On Your 
OM Tires.

Moriarty Brothers
801-815 Center St,— Cor. Broad 

Open 34 Hra. Free Road Service. 
PHONE 8878

Maehseal. l « e  ib. 
B«rtter«ah, 18c lb.
X arg* SMcIta. 3fo Ib. 
rta m  BUCK SHAD, 83c Ih.

£ ic a i  Beans, 2 qts. 25c. 
^CanUiower, 33e ea. 
'A aah  Green Peas. 
iB aets , 7c btmeh.

PINEHURST
Dial 4151 -

Filet of Haddock

22c Ib.

Again We Offer:
1 D u ra  Ginger Bread Mix 
and 1 Deviled Food Mix—  
the two 23c packages for 
42c.

GROCERY, INC.
■ P roa ip t D cU Tcry.

AN INVITATION TO BEAUTY!

All the charm of Nature herself Invites vou to look 
your loveliest at Springtime— the season of youthful
ness and beauty.

ONLY 16 DAYS TO EASTER
Phone for Your Appointment Today for Your

PERMANENT WAVE
Jam es ’ Be a u t y  Sa l o n

478 Main St.
Hair Cutting—50c and up. 

Just below the Center PHONE 430L

^ 4 0 0  
Skid Tests 

Prove “G-3” 
Grip Stops Cars 
Quickest!
I-ook at those deep-cut diamonds 
in the CENTER where they can 
difi in and “ b ite "  the road. 
That'a why other tlree akld 14% 
to W% farther when braked.

C 0 0 D > ^ E A R
TRIPLE GUARANTEE
1. Against road hazards 
3. Against defects for life 
L  Our own guarantee and all. 

year local servlco

Also
Lifetime Guaranteed
fiomui GOODYEAR 

op SPEEDWAY•5

Entrofl 
NO EXTRA COST
1. 43% More Milee of REAL 

Non-Skid Safety 
3. Quicker Stopping Grip— 

"G o o d y e a r  M a rg in  o f 
Safety”

3. Blowout Protection In not 
one but ALL PUce

MATT MERZ
141 No. Main Street Manchmter

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
884 O u ter Street Manchmter

nlng under Bandmaster Lstdxsn he 
studied later at Bostoti Oonaenmtory 
o f Music. With bis brother Stanley 
he will ploy a duet accompanied by 
the local Salvation Army band. The 
brothers are In the brass sextet o f 
picked ptayers from the New York 
sta ff band. The sextet win be 
heard In two numbers. The major 
part o f the evening will be given 
over to the Emanuel Lutheran choir 
o f 43 voices under direction of G. A l
bert Pearson. This group wiU ren
der six numbers, and selections will 
also be given by ensembles from 
the West Haven, New Britain and 
Hartford string bands.

Colonel Joseph Atkinson as chair
man. is sure to add sparkle to the 
program, and It is expected toe 
guest of honor, Commimloner Da 
mon, will speak briefly. I f  time 
permits toe Manchester corps band 
and songsters will add variety to the 
evening’s presentations.

FOR YOUR REPAIR JOBS 
Can

WM. KANEH L
General Building Coutmetor 

518 Center St. Tel. 7778

Rob’t. K. Anderson
Funeral Director for

W ATKINS BROS., 
Inc.

New Funeral Home

142 East Center Street 
T e l;

Office 5171. House 7494,

TYPEWRITERS
Now OB display, the new model 

Undqrwood and Royal Portables 
these machines have all the fea
tures and are standard In every 
w&y»

. .$ 4 5 .0 0
Service Typewriter

( X
Hartford, Co no. 
A feota— Kemp's, Ine.

Oft J W m L E C o
w M A N rH eS TF P jf«N N .w  

3 to 6 Speciala 
Friday Afternoon

Borden’s

MILK
3  2 0 ^
TaO cans of Borden% milk.

Pansy Brand

Prunes ..
S'poiind box*

.box 15c

Baker’s

Chocolate . . 1/2  lb. 19c
Ohio Safety

Matches.......pkg:. 7c
1 0  to a package.

Mnm|M given
out.

•.\11 orders 81.00 or over, de
livered FREE!

Pinochle Tonight
A T  M ASU N IC  TEM PLE  

8 :00 P. M.
—  All Men Invited! 

Admission 25c.

JOHNL.JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 6850

Insurance
Life, Acddent and Health,

Fire Insorance, Fidelity and 
Surety Bonds—Auto

mobile and Other 
Casualty Linen.

ARE YOU HAPPY?
Good health Is dependent upon 
the condition o f the lower ex
tremities. ’ Incorrect posture or 
mode of walking bring about 
changes in toe body. Many ae- 
riou» physical disorders have 
been traced to defects in toe 
feet. You cannot be happy at 
work or play. If your feet hurt,

IRVING H. HALPRIN
Foot Correctionist 

Technopedlst - Podologiat 
A T  NORTON SHOE CO.

847 Main 8t. Rublnow Bldg,

New and Improved method of 
restoring sore, painful and 
abused feet to normal. Patent
ed machines show exact condi
tion o f each foot • ■ . no guess 
work. I f  3TOU have tried all of 
the old methods without suc
cess, call for free examination.

WHY ‘blue coal' 
BURNS BETTER

REASON NO. 34
*blae c o ir  i . a square fracture, in »  
dium.n fw e burning Pennsylvania 
hard coal. It come* to you in 
’’cubes** instead of flat slabs. And 
It '»  carefully and evenly sited. 
When these uniform blocks of coal 
go into yoor fnmace, there are 
plenty of spares for the sir to cir
culate through, assuring coraplela 
and even combnilion. ‘blue coal’ 
doesn't pack down into a solid mast 
liku ilabby, nnevenly sited coal 
Tbat't why it bnms slowly, evenly, 
completely— sending steady, health* 
ful warmth to every room. For bet- 
ter heat at lowest cost, phone na 
today and say ‘bine coal’.

THE W . G. GLENNEY CO.
ooe, Lumber, Mason.s’ Supplies, Paint
336 No. Main St. T e l 4149 Manchester

Special
Entertainment

TONIGHT
_ A t The

S ilver G rill
PERCY NELSON

and His Original Night Hawks
and

Buster Johnson's Southern Nights

FOLLOW THE CROWD! JOIN IN  THE FU N l

Schlitz Beer and Red Fox Ale and 
DeLuxe Lager On Draught

5,499
Mumber « t  Uw Andlt 

BuTf B • !  Urenistlons iE u f  n in g  f  ? r a I5 Bain tonight and Boturffsjri Mlgkt- 
ly  wmsiaBe tonight.

V O L . u v . .  NO. i s i . (U assU M ' AdvurttsiBg am Fog* 18.|, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1935. (EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE rURBR  C B N H

U. S. TRADE BOARD 
FINDS BIG DEALERS 

CAUSE MILK WOES

.’ A M

Create ConnecticDt '"Snr- 
pbs” by Importing Into 
State-4ake Margm of 6 
to 7 Cents Per Quart, 

..Maintain Profits While 
Fanners Lose, Commis
sion Reports to National 
House of Representatives.

Washington. April 8.— (A P )—The 
Federal Trade Commission reported 
to the House today toe dealer’s mar
gin in milk sales in Connecticut bad 
remained practically constant since 
1922 in spite o f widely varying 
prices to conaumera and producers.

The report said that a serious 
condition exists among many pro
ducers, both In Connecticut and the 
Philadelphia milk' shed, and that 
farmers o f those areas lost "In ex
cess o f *600,000 during 1934 through 
practices by distributors for most 
of which it is difficult to find jus
tification."

Companies Create Surplus.
Distributing companies were 

found by the Investigators to have 
caused toe creation of a milk sur
plus in Connecticut and to have 
maintained a uniformly high rate of 
return. Large national distributing 
companies, it was reported, have ex
tended their Connecticut operations 
during toe past several years.

The Investigation was conducted 
during the past several years.

The Investigation was conducted 
in Connecticut and in the Philadel
phia milk sheds under resolution 
introduced and forced through the 
House last session by Representa
tive Kopplemann.

"Under toe agreements aa to 
prices to producer and consumer," 
the report said, "the gross margin 
to the dealer on milk aold for fluid 
consumption has remained substan
tially the same over s  number of 
years.

"The dealers’ margin In the Con
necticut ares since April 1, 1922, 
has ranged from 6 to 7 cents per 
quart, except for March, 1933, when 
It was 6H cents. During the same 
period, the price to Connecticut pro
ducers per quart ranged from 4% 
cents to- 10 cents and the price to 
conaumera from ten cents to 17 
cents per quart • • •.

Cause Loss to Farmers
"Dairy farmers of too Connecticut 

and Philadelphia milk sheds lost in 
excess o f *600,000 during 1934 
through practices by distributors for 
moat o f which It is difficult to find 
justification. These charges in
cluded under payments to producers 
by dealers and excessive hauling 
charges • • •.

"TV o Connecticut distributors 
however. In purchasing 1,534,747 
quarts o f milk in June, 1934, paid 
the farmers 6.673 cents per quart 
FOB, the point to which toe farmer 
d e liver^  this milk • • •.

“ In; Connecticut rates o f return to 
the distributors on total milk In
vestment ranged from 12.31 per 
cent in 1932 down to 4.14 per cent 
In 1934. From 1929 to 1931 toe 
rates o f return to the Connecticut 
companies were substantially higher, 
ranging from 18.83 per cent to 20.21 
per cent.

Import to Make Sorplna
"Evidence was develop^ Indicat

ing that in both the Connecticut and 
Philadelphia milk sheds, dealer 
companies have at times been Ih part 
responsible for the creation o f a 
milk "surplus” by the importation 
of milk products from other pro
ducing areas. f

“ In 1931, the President o  ̂ the Na
tional Dairy Products Corporation 
received a salary and other compen- 
zation totaling *187,947 • • *.

"During 1931 eleven other officers 
o f this corporation received salary 

kW d other compensation ranging be
tw e e n  *30,000 and *83,120.
^  "In  1931 toe president o f the 
Borden company received salary and 
other compensation totalling *180,- 
030 * • *. In uddition In 1931 four
teen other officers of toe corpora
tion received salaries and other 
compensation ranging from *20,000 
to *63,200 • • •.

Nation Dairy’s Control
"The combined sales o f all classes 

of milk by the subsidiaries o f toe 
National Dairy Products Corpora
tion in Connecticut as disclosed in 
the records of the Connecticut Board 
of Milk Control, show that that cor-

( Continued on Page Seven)

TREASU RY BALANCE

MAN THREATENS 
THE PRESIDENT, 
THOUGHT CRAZY
Secret Service Agents Arrest 

Boston Laborer Wbo Said 
He Would KiU tbe Chief 
Executive,

Boston, April 8.— (A P )— Thomas 
F. M'jrphy, 29, a laborer of Cam
bridge, Mass., was arrested by Unit
ed States Secret Service agents to
day on a charge o f sending a threat
ening letter to President Roosevelt 
and after arraignment was commit 
ted to a psychopathic hospital for 
observation.

Murphy was held in personal ball 
o f *5,000 after arraignment before 
U. S. Commissioner Harry F. Outre- 
man. He was examined by Dr. 
George F. Houser o f the Boston 
State hospital, who signed the 
papers committing him for observa
tion.

Tbe physician’s report said Mur
phy was suffering from hallucina
tions o f persecution by a former em
ployer.

His Threat
Murphy’s letter, which was sev

eral pages in length, concluded with 
toe threat, in bold letters:

“ I  Will Assassinate You I f  1 Don’t 
Receive Any Answer.”

William C. McCarthy, Asalstant 
United States attorney, recommend- 
'ed Murphy's committment for ob
servation.

When arraigned before toe com
missioner, Murphy said:

" I  mode a mistake that’s all. The
best way out is----- 1 want to apolo
gise.”

WORK-REUEF MEASURE 
IS APPROVED BY HOUSE
Europe Is Busy Today 

With Military Moves
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Military moves occupied a large 
part of Europe today as statesmen 
prepared for next week’s security 
conference at Stresa.

The French moved 32,000 troops

her i 
ten

. '̂ing at toe same time to accept 
present boundaries for at least 
years. |

Great Britain, In her role of | 
“peace broker,”  was said In official I 
London circles to be hopeful of re-1

up to-advanced positions along the : straining France from making tbe 
German border, increasing the rein- League of Nations’ special council 
foredments o f the border garrisons ‘ session April 15 a demonstration 
by about 60,000 men. New barbed against Germany.

FEAR BIG STRIKE 
OF AKRON WORKERS

Nearly 35,000 Employed In 
Three Rubber Companies; 
Peace Moves Fail

Aitfon. 0 „  April 5.— (A P )— Ralph 
A. Lind, secretary of the Re^onal 
Labor Board, asserted today a 
strike o f several thousand union 
rubber workers here, in his opinion, 
is Inevitable.

Lind, who haa 'jeen attempting to 
reconcile differences between toe 
union and the Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Co., the B. F. Goodrich Co., 
and the Firestone Tire and Rubber 
Co., returned to Cleveland today, 
discouraged by the failure o f his 
efforts to bring toe two groups In
to accord.

"There seems no pooslble solution 
to toe differences of opinion at the 
present time," he dald, " I  believe 
the only thing that .̂ ould prevent a 
strike is the remote possibility that 
the union members may vote 
against it.

Sees SerioOia Trouble
"Otherwise, serious trouble Is In

evitable. Elach side appears to un
derestimate the strength and deter
mination o f the utoer."

Each o f the three companies re
fused to accept, he said, when he 
took to them the union's ultimatum 
calling for a government supervised 
election on collective bargaining. " I  
got nowhere," he said.

Union workers already have vot
ed on the strike question as affect
ing the Goodyeai company, but the

(Continued on Page Ten)

Calling the condition o f the U. 8. 8. Oljrmpic, flagship for Admiral Dewey’s victorious fleet in the Battle 
o f Manila, a disgrace and an Insult, Representative John J. Cochrane of MUaouri urged the House Naval 
Affairs Committee to approve a bill making the ve.̂ isel a national shrine and Spani.sh-Amcrican War memo
rial. Under his plan, the ahlp, shown at the Philadelphia Naval Yard dock, would be restored and moved 
to Washington.

COMPROMISE PROPOSAL  
ON STATE CO P PROBLEM

Swayne’s P h i Would Use ̂ GUARDSMEN SAVE
40 of Increase P e j ^  l 12 MEN ON SHIP
nel Used to Patrol High- _ _ _
ways; Favored by Cross.

FRANCE IS MASSING 
TROOPS AT BORDER

state Capitol, Hartford, April 5—  
(A P ) T- A  compromise plan to re
move House obstacles in the way of 
bills proposing an Increase In the 
personnel of toe state police depart
ment and to divert to this depart
ment highway funds was advanced 
today by Representative Noah 
Swayne, Republican o f Darien.

Under the proposed plan, under
stood to have toe support of Tegla- 
lative leaders and Gov. Wilbur L. 
Cross, toe state police departments 
personnel would be Increased from 
12t> to 175 men, at least 40 o f whom 
would be designated as a state po
lice highway patrol.

The compromise measure further 
provides that the proposed patrol 
“shall give attention constantly and 
exclusively to the supervision of 
traffic, to the condition o f motor 
vehicle equipment and to the pre
vention of offenses against the 
motor vehicle laws."

The state police commissioner 
would be required to famish toe 
patrol tbe necessary apparatus for 
determining speed, testing the e f
ficiency of motor vehicle brakes and 
weighing motor vehicles and their 
loads.

In addition the police commis
sioner is given authority to with
draw toe members of the patrol fmm 
highway duty only in “ the case of 
grave emergency."

The two original bills already ap
proved by the Senate have Iain at 
the foot of the House calendar for 
more than a month. One provides 
for tbe increased personnel and the 
other proposes that three quarters 
o f the expense of the state police 
department shall be met with high
way funds. The latter proposal was 
recommended by the special tax 
study commission.

I t  is understood that an amend
ment will be proposed to the high
way diversion bill, so that diversion 
shall not exceed *325,000 annually. 
This figure. It was reported, was 
fixed so that to safeguard Connecti
cut’s share In Federal appropriations 
for roads. •

The compromise plan is expected 
to result in toi. scrapping of a bill 
now before toe Motor Vehicle com
mittee proposing toe creation o f a 
motor highway patrol o f  from 25 to 
50 men who would bo under the 
jurisdiction o f the state motor vehi
cle commissioner.

Many members o f the llouse had

(Oontinued on Page Seven)

Were Becalmed for 136

Remforcements of Nearly 
60,000 Mm  Moved Near
er Germany; Trenches Dug

wire and trench fortifirations were 
ordered built to connect the line of 
blockhouses.

While Premier Mussolini retired to 
his country villa to prepare a Eu
ropean security proposal to present 
to the French and British at Stresa, 
tbe Italian Fascist militia began a 
movement of volunteer mobilization 
which. It was estimated, would to
tal more than 40,000 men.

Austrian military borders buzzed 
with unconfirmed reports that Aus
tria, In her avowed process of re
armament, was about to make its 
first public appearance. Austria’s 
plan o f rearmament was - compli
cated by Hapsburg ambitions, the 
energetic Fascist Helmwehr, euid by 
lack of finances.

Meanwhile Germany, which In
creased Europe’s military interest 
by Its announced rearmament, was 
understood to be prepared to give a 
pledge of refraining from war 
through a series of non-aggression 
pacts with neighbor countries, offer-

M IU T A R Y  AC TIV ITY
Paris, April 6.— (A P )—M illUry 

and diplomatic activities to preserve 
the peace of Europe and guarantee 
French security, went forward side 
by side in France *x)day.

Intensive manning of the Franco- 
German border to ward off any sur
prise attack progressed in earnest 
aa 32,000 picked troops Were moved 
up to toe frontier.

A t toe Quol de Orsey experts 
were drafting a tentative European 
mutual assistance pact and propos
als for the united .'ront of France. 
Great Britain and Italy which For
eign Minister Pierre Laval will pre
sent a tri-power conference at 
Stresa next week.

Premier Pierre Etienne Flandin. 
leaving toe diplomata to attend to 
toe Stresa' negotiations was bending 
all his energies to make France’s 
defenses danger-proof and strength-

(Oontlnned on PageT en )

M  Jlifith Food Shortage.
Havana, April 5.— (A P )—Weary 

from 136 hours at sea during which 
they faced toe threat o f food short
age, 12 men aboard the schooner 
Bucbanecr, entrant in toe St. Pe- 
tersburg-Havana yacht race, were 
brought into port today.

The 68-foot yacht was towed Into 
Havana harbor by the Coast Guard 
patrol boat Nike which picked the 
becalmed craft up near Tortugas 
nine hours previously.

Skipper George Henning o f (Jhl- 
cago said ail hands on toe Bucca
neer were in good shape. The vessel 
had been helpless for more than 48 
hours after toe breeze fqiled a.id 
her auxiliary engine became dis
abled.

Food Exhausted
Henning said the Buccaneer’s 

crew had exhausted all its food two

Nancy. France, April 5.— (A P )- -  
I I  J n i  •PI I Eranco-German irontier teem-iionrs and Were Thraat-1  ̂ warlike activity today as

France moved rclnfo.memcnts to her 
border fortifications and linked her 
chain o f steel and concrete fortress
es with barbed wire and trenches.

Approximately 32 000 troops, be
longing to the Sixth, Seventh and 
Twentieth Army Co t>s, stationed at 
Metx, Beaacon and Nancy, were 
rolling up to the advance positions.

Added to the forces transferredf 
from toe Italian frontier, the rein- 
forcementa will increase the 
strength o f the border garrisons 
stretched from Switzerland to B**!- 
gium by about 60,000 men.
The troops were put ■ to work at 

once building barb^  wire obstacles 
and digging tfenchea along unde
fended stretches between the new 
concrete blockhouses and forts. 

“Covering Forcea”
A t the same time several thou

sand Reservists, now carrying out 
exercises In the vicinity, are being 
instructed with active army units 
In toe duties they will be'called up
on to perform in wartime as “ cov
ering forces."

In connection with the army 
staff’s entire plan to tighten up 
frontier defenses and make them 
Impregnable in case of attack, ex
periments were carried out today 
with warning sirens to determine 
their efficiency in spreading an 
alarm. The sirens arc similar to 
those used In Paris as a warning to 
the civil population of the approach 
o f danger from toe air.

A t  least ten thousand men In the 
Metz region are being used to 
strengthen the fortlhcations and old 
the Reservlata to becoipe familiar 
with their functions should they be

GUNM EN HOLD U P  TR AIN  
IN  JESSp JAMES FASHION

Four Nattily Dressed Rob
bers Tenorize. Passen
gers, Shoot One and Es
cape; Loot Only $800. Sonrey Shows Lnxnry Lines

Are SeDing Which Is Call’ 
ed Good Sign.

NATION’S BUSINESS 
STILL ON UPGRADE

(Continued on Page Seven)

BLODGEH FAVORS 
STATE SALES TAX

Former Tax Commissioner 
Declares Further Borrow* 
ing Insanity.

Italians Term Roosevelt 
One of Duce*s Disciples

Washington, April 5 —  (A P ) —  
The poaltlon ot the Treasury on 
April 3 was:

Receipts, *81,294,872.28; expendl- 
tures, *98,638,166.14; balance, *2,- 
437,187,074.86; customs receipts for 
the month, *3,992,240.72.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) *2.899.790.474.92; expendi
tures, *5,1(5,610,493.12 (including 
*2,639.238,922.30 o f emergency ex
penditures) ; excess o f expenditures, 
*2,215,820.017.20; gold assets, *8,- 
567382,079.39.

Philadelphia, April 5.— (A P ) — ,t;work 
An Italian Fasciat concept o f Preal-" 
dent Roosevelt as "one o f Mussolini’s 
disciples" was described today to 
the American Academy o f Political 
and Social Science by Gaetano Sal- 
veminl, former professor df history 
at the University of Florence.

"President Roosevelt is often 
called a dictator because he Inter
venes In toe processes o f production 
and distribution,’ ’ Salvemlni asserted 
In a speech prepared for delivery at 
opening o f the 29th annual Academy 
meeting.

"Italian Fascists regard Mr. 
Roosevelt as one o f Mussolini’s dis
ciples, though not so big and so 
heroic aa the master.’’

This conception that a govern
ment is Fascist if it obliges private 
raterpnse "to  fit  Into the frame-

of a govemmtntal program" 
is false. Professor Salvemlni ns- 
serted, explaining toe fallacy arises 
from confusion between ‘.‘poUUcal 
liberty and economic liberty."

"This fallacy la disproved if  one 
remembers that every government 
Is obliged in greater or less de
gree, to intervene In econpmic life," 
tbe educator added.

"A  policy o f absolute disinter
estedness towards economic prob
lems on the part o f the govern
ment la impossible and no such 
policy is known to have been prac
ticed in the world’s history. There 
has always been more or less gov
ernmental Interference in business.”  

Such interference, Salvemlni de
clared, becomes dictatorship only 
when coupled vrito ’ ’abolition o f toe 
political rights o f toe cltlsen.”

Hartford, April 5— (A P ) —  The 
Judiciary committee o f the General 
Assembly today was scheduled to 
hold a hearing on a birth control 
measure which already has aroused 
sentiment both favorable and other
wise.

The Right Rev. Maurice Mc- 
Auliffe, Bishop of Hartford, la ’one 
o f the prime movers against this 
kind o f ’legislation.

Recently he told Catholics of, tbe 
state to take up the cudgel against 
any such measure.

A  proposal retail sales tax hill 
hearing late yesterday before the 
finance committeu developed strong 
argruments both for and against the 
measure. Advocates o f  tbe two per 
cent tax, which was proposed by tbe 
Study Tax Commission as part of 
its program to raise revenue to give 
state aid to municipalities burden
ed with relief costs, outlined four 
arguments to support their claims.

They said a sales tax is essential 
for a balanced budget, ^ t  such a 
levy would 3rield *8,0(>0,000 annual
ly. that it would distribute toe tax 
burden more equitably and that it 
would obviate the necessity for bor
rowing.

The Other Side
Opponents o f the bill said the 

state should adopt a program of 
strict economy rather than levy on 
assessment on retail sales, that It 
should resort to borrowing i f  neces
sary, that taxes should be levied on 
toe basis o f ability to pay and that 
a sales tax would produce an added 
burden on tbe general public In 
paying for the necessities o f life.

The whole'thing was summed up 
by William H. Blodgett, former 
state tax commissioner, who said 
two courses were open to the state: 
a sales tax or borrowing.

He termed the sales tax the

(Contimied on Pag* 8«vea>
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ROBERT WILLIAMS 
DIES IN FLORIDA

Vice President and Secretary 
of Travelers Insorance 
Co. Long DL

Kankakee, III., April 5.— (A P ) —  
Four swashbuckling two gun, nat
tily dressed robbers who held up 
nearly forty persons aboard the 
crack Gulf-C>>ast bound IHinois Cen
tral train, toe "Louisiana” , were 
sought in a wide spread man hunt 
today. Their loot totalled only about 
*843, railroad reports said.

Taking virtual command of toe 
train in a reign o f terror, cowing 
those aboard for some 20 minutes as 
the train sped southward out of Chi
cago last night, the gunmen, each 
arined with two .45 calibre pistols, 
e.scaped after shooting and wound
ing one man, and commandeering 
the automobile o f Edward Goetsler, 
26, o f Kankakee, whom they kid
naped.

The wounded man was George 
Kerr, a salesman from Chicago, shot 
in the hip when he resisted toe gun
men in the apparent belief that they 
were only ’’kidding.”  He .was taken 
to a local hospital. His condition, 
however, was not regarded as seri
ous.

W allet la Returned
One of toe gunmen shot him when 

he lurched agalnstia robber. The bul
let penetrated hia billfold which 
contained *40. He was compelled to 
surrender the money, but the punc
tured wallet was returned.

Firing wildly at times to put the 
fear of death into their victims, toe 
gunmen, three of them who donned 
masks ahortiy before the train 
reached K ank^ee, carried out toe 
raid with toe precision of a ,t3rplcal 
Jeaae James robbery o f days gone 
by, terrorizing the .brakcman and a 
porter, and systematically robbing

Hartford. April 5— (A P ) — Word 
was received here today .'of the 
death of Robert H. Williams, vice 
president and secretary of the 
Travelers Fire Insurance Company, 
at Coral Gables, Fla.

The Insurance executive, had been 
in ill health since last fall and went 
to Florida early this year. His 
death occurred last night. He was 
bom Feb. 10, ’! « «&  in Nashville, 
Tenn., and had spentvhirty years in 
the fire insurance business, holding 

number o f positions, including 
that o f United States Deputy Mana
ger for toe Liverpool and London 
and Globe Insurance Company be
fore joining toe Travelers organiza
tion in 1925.

Organized Staff
A t  that time the Travelers Fire 

Insurance Company bad been in
corporated less than a 'year and 
Williams was assigned tbe task of 
organizing the home office and 
field staff. A t tbe time o f his death 
he was a member o f the executive 
committee o f tbe National Board of 
Fire Underwriters. He Is survived 
by his widow and daughter and also 
leaves two brothers and three s 'l- 
ters in Nashville.

Funeral arrangements are incom
plete.

(Contlnned on Page Ten)

Conference Agreement On 
bportant BiD Favored 
After Only an Hoar's D ^  
bate— Rushed to Senate 
Where Passage Is Expect* 
ed— Republicans Call It 
Plan to Help Reelect 
Roosevelt.

Washington, April 8.— (A P ) —• 
The conference agreement on the 
*4,880,500,000 work-relief progri|B 
was approved today by the House.

Senate action alone remained to 
speed the bill to President Rooie* 
veil.

Only an hour’s debate preceded 
House acceptance o f tbe conference 
report containing the compromis* 
agreement on the controversial work 
issue in the provision allocating 
*900,000,000 for non-Federal pro
jects. ,

House clerks prepared immedlato- 
ty to carry toe huge ihoney bill to 
the other end of the Capitol where 
Senate leaders waited to press its 
approval.

Bin OsUed FonI
Before toe House voted It heard 

Representative Short (R., Mo.), de
scribe toe bill as “putrid, rotten and 
foul.”  Short followed Representa
tive Taber (R., N. Y .), who con
tended that toe "object o f this biU 
is to have projects under way a year 
from next summer when they cap 
have an effect on the election.”

Taber quoted from wbat be de
scribed aa a ’’Democratic campaign 
paper”  named toe "Window Seat”  
this statement, in connection wtto 
the bill:

’’Don’t forget that this expendi
ture will practically assure Presi
dent Roosevelt’s re-election.”

There were some Democrat!* 
handclaps when be read that sen
tence, buF'fio one Interrupted him aa 
Taber added:

"That is the object o f this biU. R ’*  
raw; raw.”

He claimed, too, that ”ws are go
ing to be assured o f Incompetent 
administration”  because Harry L. 
Hopkins, relief administrator; Secre
tary Ickes and Rexford Guy Tug- 
well. under-secretary o f agriculture, 
would have a band In it.

New York, April 5.— (A P )—Dun 
and Bradstireet in its weekly trade 
review said today business bad en
tered the second quarter with re
newed force.

"Buoyed by the abundance o f sta
tistical Information that during 
that, first quarter of the year toe 
trend was consisten*'’v  upward,”  the 
survey stated, ’ ’current algns of 
more activity in some of the lag
gards are helping to provide mo
mentum for atill better progress 
during the second quarter, in spite 
o f the numerous complications 
which will be encountered.

"While a few  trades still bear 
evidence o f the uncertainties arising 
from threats of labor dissensions a 
week earlier, the general rate of 
gain has encountered no serious re
trograde currents, but the passing 
o f March haa brought few  regreUi.
X X X

Retailers Hopeful
"Retallera have been encouraged 

particularly by the more rapid 
movement o f luxury lines, and now 
are estimating that April ‘ volume 
will rise 20 to 35 per cent above 
that recorded for April, 1034.”

The best retail showing o f the 
week, the auiwey stated, waa in the 
middle western area where gains 
amounted to 10 to 12 per cent above 
last year.

Higher schedules adopted by a 
number of divisions luring tbe week 
haa lifted the general rate o f indus
trial operations 12 to 15 per cent in 
excess of the comparative 1934

(Oontinued on Page Ten)

Over 400 Millions Paid 
In Beer Revenues So Far

New York, April 6.— (A P )—  The 
first two leara o f beer’s return, the 
United States Brewers’ Association 
estimated today, have directly creat
ed *2,000,000,000 In new businewi and 
have enriched Federal and state 
treasurie.s by *435.000,000.

Ths brewers’ association records 
show from the legalization of 3.2 
beer on April 7, i033, to April 1, 
1935:

Paid into state treasuries by 
brewers for sales taxes and license 
fees— *79.000,000.

Paid by brewers to the Federal 
government, for taxes on beer with
drawn and license fees— *360,000,- 
000.

With the second anniversaiy o f 
legalization next Sunday, beer ot 
3.2 or higher alcoholic content is 
now sold in 48 stateo.

(

S Alabama and G eo i^a  are the re- 
i maining "bone dry” states.
I The revenue collected by the Fed.
I crai government exceeds the estl- 
I mate o f the Treasury Department in 
. the Congressional hearings preced- 
; ing the legalization o f beer.
I The association estimates that 
150,000,000 barrels will be sold In 
1935. This year started with a 
heavy Increase 'n sales over toe first 
quarter of 1934, tbe gain reaching 
40 per cent m March.

For the first two years, the asso
ciation reports r production o f 77,- 
000,000 barrels o f 3.2 and higher.

Annual consuitiption is still far 
below the pre-prohibition record 
year. The Bureau o f Intomal Rev
enue records for the fiscal year of 
1913-14, ending June 30, 1914, show 
a consumption o f 66J89,000 barrels.

In this peak year, beer was sold 
in 44 states, two leds than today.

CARDINAL PASSES 
AWAY AT VATICAN

LocateDi, Famoos Papa! Dip*
i

lomat, Seryed Chordi io 
Nme Different Countries.

Rome, April 8— (A P ) — Cardinal 
Locatelll died today.

The Cardinal, who was 79 year* 
old, bad been ill with pneumonia. 
Death came to him at 7 p. m„

Achille Cardinal Locatelll was a 
Papal diplomat wbo passed almost 
40 years In the Vatican's diploma
tic service representing the Pope In 
nine different countries. He was, 
besides, a nobleman.

Bom at Seregno, in tbe diocese ot 
Milan, 1856, he studied In the sem-' 
Inary o f Monza and. the Roman 
seminary. Ordaine<: Priest In 1880 
he entered the Academy o f Eccle*- 
lastical Nobles, Rome.

In 1884, nominated secret cham
berlain o f the Pope, be was sent to 
Spain as a sub-legate. A fte r  two 
years there he went to Monaco aa 
auditor o f the Nunciature, then -o 
Brussels, Paris and Vienna.

In 1899 he became an attache o f 
the Papal secretary o f state. During 
his incumbency In this office he re
turned to Spain on the occasioa o f 
Alfonso X n i ’s marriage, taking 
gifts from the Pope.

He becaiae a  titular archbishop ha 
1906 and at the same time eras 
sent to Buenos Aires aa intemunclo. 
Ten years later he went to Brussels 
aa intemunclo. for Belgium, Holland 
anc Luxembourg. In 1918 be waa 
made apostolic nuncio to Portugal-

Pope Pius X L  in tbe first consin. 
tory be held, December, 1933, el*- 
vated him to the dignity o f a  Card
inal. Pius, when he was slnqily 
Monalgnor Rattl, bad bad oppef^ 
tunity to know Locatelll and barsiaii 
his friend.

During his cardinalate, LocateUl 
worked with the Congregations ^  
the Sacraments, the relW ou* u A  
the extraordinary eccleaiaatlcal afr 
fairs, some o f tbe governing bodiea 
o f the church. Pope Plus, w iw  hiai- 
self was protector o f the arcb-oonp 
fraternity o f  Lombards, gave tMa 
position to Locatelll, a  Lombara 
alao.

During ths Pope’s JubDee M ib  
1930, Locatelll p i^ d ed  over U f. 
committee which collected 
from many nations to 
the altar In the church o f 
al Corao where the Pope 
first mass, fifty  years befiora.



HAITOHESIBR WSVESUm JIBRALD, IfANCH KStBB , OOMM, f S lD A T , ,

)N  COUPLE 
B U R e  TODAY

u i Wife Wkt Took 
Lhres Tofdher Are br 
terred in East CcBCterj.

£ JkMt aa they had faced the viela- 
IMtodea o f life torether, Mr. and 
f; Mia. John A. Peterson o f 48 Myrtle 
f- street win sleep, side' by side, the 

sleep o f eternity. They were buried 
at 8 o’clock this afternoon In a 
small plot In Ikut cemetery, orbere 
the remains of Mrs. Peterson's 
mother were Interred a quarter of 
a  century ayo.

Funeral services were beld at 2 
o'clock this aftenioon in the William 
P. Qulsh Funeral Hom^. Rev. K. E. 
Erickson, pastor of Emanuel Lu- 
theran church, who repeatedly had 
sought to interest the couple in 
spiritual matters but to no avail, 
offlcUted.

Chose Q oth li^
Before seating themselves In 

chairs In the kitchen of their home, 
to await death earlTcr this week 
from the deadly fumes o f Illuminat
ing gas, Mr. and Mrs. Peterson had 
neatly laid out the clothing in which

tbay wished to bs buried. The white 
shirt, with soft collar, o f Mr. Peter
son had been freshly laundered. 
His blue serge suit was newly press
ed. Even a pair o f thick, woolen 
socks and a belt were In place on 
the bed. A  pair o f black shoes had 
been shined.

Mr. Peterson was buried In these 
same clothes today. His arlfe was 
dressed In a simple silk dress of 
dark color. A  string of small, Imi
tation pearls was around her neck.

The two caskets looked exactly 
the same— both were trimmed In 
dark gray, with silver handles of 
SparUn flniah. In the sofUy lighted 
funeral rooms, a small gathering of 
people, mostly Swedish, gathered to 
hear Rev. Mr. Erickson deliver the 
final rites.

There were but few  flowers. The 
Swedish Benevolent Society Segar, 
which Is paying the funeral ex
penses, remembered the couple with 
two large bouquets of red and yel
low rosea. A  small cross of red 
carnations was on each casket, the 
tributes of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Oot- 
berg.

Pastor's Words
Rev. Mr. Erickson, In his sermon 

following the reading of the Scrip
tures, sought to point out that Mr. 
and Mrs. Peterson had been "very 
foolish to be too proud to accept 
charity, and to conclude that It was 
wrong to take charity but right to 
take their own lives."

Quoting from Psalms, 42nd Chap
ter, flth Verse, Rev. Mr. Erickson 
read: "Why art thou cast down. O 
my soul and why art thou ^s- 
quieted In me? Hope thou In Ood:

E A S T E R
Coats and Suits

— Styled Right 

— Quality Right 

— Priced Right

FASHION
SUITS

In the new Colonial 
Window Pane fabrics

Smart Swagger lengths

(Hiea U  
to 20 

Satwrday 
Special $ 1 6 - 7 5  ((

of Virgin Wool
Genuine Bryonic 

Scotch Tweed

BIsss 12 to
20

Saturday $ 1 0 - 7 5

B n b ln o s ^

FETCHING NEW HATS FOB

Many Copice of Costly Paris Orlginale—And Yet They’re

ONLY $1.00 AND $1.29

MARY CARNEY
HAT SHOP

fo r I  shall yet praise Him for the 
help o f Hla eountsnaacs.*'

From Psalms, 189th Chapter, Tth 
Verae, tha mlalatar rtad: "Wblthar 
ahall X go from Thy n lr l t  or 
whither ahall I  floa from 'Tby prea- 
encoT”

And again from Romana, tth  
Chapter, 18th and 88th Versea, he 
read: "F or 1 reckon that the auffer- 
Inga o f thla preaent time are not 
worthy to be compared with tha 
glory that abaU ba revealed la ua.

"Who shall separate ua from the 
love o f Christ r  Shall tribulation, or 
dlatreaa, or peraecuUon, or famlns, 
or nakednaas, or peril, or aword. ’ 

Referring to the manner of 
death o f Mr. and Mra. Peteraon, who 
died becauaa they were too proud, 
despite their desUtuUon, to aak for 
charity. Rev. Mr. Erickson assert- 
ed:

liv ed  Unto TbemaelveB
"Very likely it was due to the 

fact that they lived ao unto them- 
selves that they came to the con
clusion theiw was no other way out.

"In reality, they simply were go
ing up a  blind alley In seeking this 
way out. Evidently they had lost 
faith, not only In Ood but In tbelr 
fellowroen. I t  they had been willing 
to wait and to hope, then they 
would have experienced the knowl
edge that they were living In a 
comroublty that has a heart for 
those In distress, and would have 
foimd many, many more frlenda 
than they ever dreamed o f finding.

"The discovery o f these friends m 
time of need would have brought 
happiness Into tbelr lives which they 
never had before. By being willing 
to ak:cept help from those willing 
to give help they could have tided 
over until timea got better, and 
times will get better.

‘They migbt have lived to aee the 
day when they agalt, would be able 
to take care of themselvea, either 
through earning a Uvellhood once 
more or through an old age pension, 
which we all trust will surely come 
soon.

‘ "They might even have saved 
their pride by some day doing as a 
father who had received help for a 
long period from the city ot Hart
ford. This man, out of work for a 
long time and forced to seek char
ity, recorded all be owed the city. 
When he finally did get a job, he 
offered to pay Bhck to the city all 
it had expended In bis behalf.

" I t  is a great mistake to permit 
ourselves to become so attached to 
one another that we wlU not will
ingly let God decide whether we 
shall be called from this life one by 
one ojt, whether we shall be per
mitted to go together."

Where Burled
Mr. and Mra. Peterson were 

buried next to each other In a plot 
located In the south portion o f East 
cemetery where, for nearly a quar- 
tc;- o. a century, the mother of Mrs. 
Peterson, Mrs. Christina Shober has 
been interred. Tbelr final resting 
place Is shaded on one side by flower 
bushes. A  small headstone marks 
the grave of Mrs. Shober.

Rev. Mr. Erickson read the fol
lowing poem by Robert Blair:
I f  death were nothing, and nought 

after death;
If, when men died, at once they 

ceased to be.
Returning to the earth 
Whence first they sprung; then 

might the aoul
That's weary o f the world, and tired 

of life.
A t oncp give each Inquietude the

Blip,
By stealing out of being when he 

pleased.
And by what way, whether by 

hemp or steel;
Death's thousand door stand open. 

Who could fores
The ill-pleased guest to sit out hts 

full time.
Or blame him If he goes? Sure he 

does well.
That helps himself as tlm«ly as he 

can,
When able. But, I f there’s an here 

after—
And that there is, conscience, unin

fluenced.
And suffer'd to speak out. tells ev'ry 

man—
Then must It be an awful thing to 

die;
More horrid yet to die by one’s own

hand!
— Our time Is fix'd, and all our days 

are number'd;
How long, how short, we know not 

— thle wo know,
Duty requires wo calmly wait the 

summons.
Nor dare to stir till Heaven shall 

give permission;
Like sentries that must keep their 

destined stand.
And wait th’ appointed hour, till 

they're relieved.
Those only are the brave who keep 

their ground,
And keep It to the last. To run

away
From this world's ills, that, at the 

• very worst.
Win soon blow o’er, thinking to 

mend ourselves
By boldly venturing on a world un

known.
And phmging headlong In the dark; 

'tia mad!
No frensy half so desperate os this. 

Bearers
The following were the bearers 

for Mrs. Peterson: Victor Anderson, 
Emil Brandt. August Carlson. John 
Carlin, Alfred Johnson and Carl E. 
Thoren. Bears for Mr. Petersoa 
were: S. Eratl Johnson. Adolph 
Undberg, John Leandcr, Alvar Got- 
herg, Adolph Lieburg and S. Emil 
Peterson.

lCCEPTANCE o f  NINTH'S 
ASSETS MOOT QUESTION

Eubfinf Act to Be Introdic- 
ed io Lenishtoro; Woold 
Add to Town Tax Rate —  
Selectmen Asked to Take 
Action.

18,000 tai tem pbfuy notes and will 
probably IncrasM this llguro to $10,- 
000 by the end o f the fiscal district 
year, June IS.

I t  Is gsnsrally bslievsd that i f  tbs 
town approved and ' accepts the 
Ninth District assets and recrea
tional activities and operates ths 
latter aa the district has done In the 
past, it will mean an added half or 
one mill tax ca the grand list o f the 
town.

EgatpoMBt Valae 
The value o f the equipment In the 

Weet Side Recreation building Is** w * nnw OUllCUIlX IS
Approval o f a bin by the Board o f 84300, based on sound value and the

___^__  dhMtlinewAai* -s  ̂ .a _ w*____Selectmen on Wedneeday night, 
providing for the transfer o f the 
assets, buildings, and recreational 
faclUtiea o f the district to ths town 
of Manchester, Is likely to create 
another municipal controversy equal 
in importance to the late-lamented 
improvement o f East Center street, 
the electric light case and the pur
chase o f the Cheney Brothers utili
ties. The bill drawn by Town Coun
sel WlUlam S. Hyde will be studied 
by the 9th district committee and if 
approved will be submitted to the 
General Assembly for passage as an 
enabling act.

Ask Town Action 
The district voters In an all-day 

election on the voting machines last 
August decided against continuing 
to operate aa a district and In ac- 
cordMce with the vote, the commit
tee submitted a skeleton bill in the 
General Assembly awaiting some

equipment o f the East Side Recrea
tion la 88,820, according to the Bliss 
A  Cole appraisal.

Befors tbs transfer can be legally 
made the matter will come up for 
vote In a special or regular town 
meeting.

ABOUT TOWN
Carlton Harris, aon o f Rev. and 

Mrs. Leonard C. Harris o f Spruce 
street, who has been visiting at his 
home, win return Sunday to uls 
studies at the American University, 
Washington, D. C. ^

Tomorrow night tha Highland 
Park Community jlub will have a 
free amateur night program at the 
clubhouse. AU local talent, and a

..V,—  v ' Y v T ----- ‘— "  attendance of people In and
definite acUon by tbe town. A t a re- out of the district Is noped for. A ft- 
cent meeting o f the Selectmen — -----*—*-■-------* - ■er tbe entertainment dancing will be 

enjoyed to midnight with music fur
nished by the D'Ubaldo brothers 
ai-d EUo Falcetta, plano-eccordion- 
ist. A  collection will be taken aa 
usual to defray expenses for the 
dance.

There will be no stereopiicon 
views shown tonight in Zion Luth
eran church. The Sunday School 
children will rehearse for the EasV 
pageant at 6 o'clock.

Now that someone has started the 
'ball, a-rollin' ’ ’ local residents ap
pear to be taking more Interest In 
the sale o f government "baby 
bonds." Postihaster Frank B. Crock
er reported today that two bonds of 
the $500 denomination had been ao:d 
yesterday. Earlier in the week a 
$100 bond was oold. the first since 
toe issue was placed on sale March

Company No. 1 o f toe South Man
chester fire department was called 
twice yesterday afternoon on still 
alarms to extinguish fires. The first 
call came at 2:30 and brought the 
company to extinguish a grass fire 
In toe rear o f 634 Center street. 
They had only returned to the bouse 
a few  minutes when, at 3 o'clock, 
they were again called to extinguish 
another grass fire that had started 
to the north o f Edmund street.

Another In the aeries of popular 
public setback parties will be held 
tonight In Orange hall at 8 o’clock 
sharp. Three cash prises will be 
awarded. A  good attendance of 
players la expected aa usual.

The Manchester Veterans asso
ciation will meet tonight at eight 
o'clock In toe Army and Navy cUb 
to discuss plans for the summer 
carnival. All post delegates to toe 
association are requested to attend 
this meeting. ,

In response'-'to Inquiries about 
the next meeting of the Townsend 
club', toe secretary would remind 
the members that the meetings are 
held on tbe second und fourth Fri
day's In the month. Tbe next meet
ing will be held on Friday, April 12.

The Junior Daughters of Italy 
will meet Monday evening at 7:30 
o'clock at Tinker Hall. A ll mem
bers are asked to be present.

"The Russia of Today" will be the 
subject o f a lecture by Dr. Emily 
Pierson o f Cromwell at Orange hall 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. The 
lecture la sponsored by Enighet 
Lodge, I.O.G.T., and Is open to toe 
public. Dr. Pierson paid a long 
visit to Russia last year apd will 
give her impressions of toe U.S.S.K.

TO PRESENT REUGIOUS 
DRAMA SUNDAY NIGHT

Robert J. Smith, representing the 
committee and Edwai^ Taylor gave 
a detailed description of toe district 
assets and activities ana tbe cost of 
operation under toe district setup.
The Selectmen were asked to decide 
what toe town would do, whetfler 
toe municipality would accept or re
ject the offer o f toe assets. The 
asseU are too West Side Recreation 
building, including gymnasium and 
library facilitiea, also the outside 
recreational lacilitiea provided by 
the West Side playgrounds, toe 
Globe Hollow swimming pool equip
ment and the ML Nebo baseball and 
fratball fields, and equipment In the 
East Side Rec.

Included In the assets o f the dis
trict, Mr. Smith stated, was a trust 
fund o f $50,000 given by members 
of the Cheney families for the sup
port of the South Manchester libra
ry. The library assets included furni
ture and equipment and books valu
ed by Bliss and Cole,. appraUers at 
$33,000.

One o f the stumbling blocks In the 
path of the acceptance plan and 
which was discussed at toe meeting 
when toe details were giveq by the 
district committeemen, was over toe 
Inclusion o f the West Side Recrea- 
tu n building In toe district asceU at 
the figure approved by toe commit
tee following the completion of the 
Bliss A  Cote equalixatlon appraisal.
In toe latter appraisal the building 
was appraised at a sound value of 
$80,000 and at a replacement value 
of $89,500.

Object to Appraisal
When the equalisation committee 

met to approve the appraisal figures, 
they estimated that the building was 
only being used for school purposes 
to the extent o f approximately 40 
per cent and ao reduced the ap
praisal figure from $83,000, the dis
trict estimate of the sound value, to 
$35,000. An objection was made by 
Howell Cheney, chairman o f the 
committee, effecting a blockade In 
toe plan to levy a tax to equalixe the 
school consolidation debits and 
credits. I t  was Intimated that the 
pixtter would be taken to the courts 
for settlement, the committee takisg 
the stand that the recreation build
ing was built on a joint bond issue 
with the Nathan Hale school and 
was Intended for school purposes.

Countering this assertion toe 
equalisation committee, then com
posed of Wells A. Strickland, chair
man o f the Board of Selectmen,
Harold Alvord, member of the 
board o f education and Thomas 
Lewis, then chairman of the Board 
of Assessors, pointed out that If a 
new school wa;4 required on the West 
Side It should be erected some dis
tance to the west o f toe present 
building. No further advances were 
made towards a setUement of the 
iMue until toe vote to relinquish the 
charter brought toe Issue up again.

Expect l^ctttenieiit
In the meeting with the Select

men, March 19, Committeeman 
Robert J. Smith stated that if  the 
town assumed toe obligations of the 
district and took over tbe East and 
West Side Recreation buildings, to
gether with toe faclllUes for recrca-

•  poaslble The feature of the fifth  special 
amiable settlement o f toe matter of »  j  . . . .  .
toe West Side R«:ieaUon K n g

‘'Barabbas” to Be 
North Methodist 
Service On Sunday.

the West Side Recreation 
appraisal might be made.

The cost o f maintaining the libra 
ry, recreation buildings and allle< 
activities will cost the towni an add 
ed $18,000 a year or more. It is be
lieved. Part erf toe cost o f maintain

the North Methodist church will be 
the presentation o f "Barabbas” writ- 

led ten and directed by Thomas Max- 
Id- -^rall. Mr. Maxwell la well known to 

I- Manchester people for his ability to 
I- wrrlte and direct religious dramas.•4C.CU, i-ori HI uie cost 01 mamtaln- w n ie ana atreci religious aramas. 

Ing the library 3  met annually from He has wrrltten many drama$, quite
the incomA i\f th* a  nf wKlish hav* l>**n nr*a*nt*H

C.XTHOUCS TO PROTEST

Now London, April 8.— (A P ) — 
Officers of 17 local CathoUc organ
izations, with a total membership of 
1,850, went to Hartford today to op
pose In behalf o f their organisa
tions, toe so-called birth control bill 
on which the Judiciary Committee 
was scheduled to hold a hearing thla 
afternoon.

N EW  RADIO AN TE N N A

A  new radio receiving 
permitting more noise-free recep
tion with all wrave receivers has Just 
been announced by the General Elec
tric Company. The new antenna, 
called toe "V-DouWet" is simple to 
InataU and toe length o f the lead-in 
Is not critical. Perfect matching 
without a transformer swinging In 
the air Is secured, and no switching 
is necessary.

toe Income of the Cheney trust fund 
set aside for library maintenance.

Indoor recreation costs approxi
mately $8,500 outside athletics from 
$2,500 to $8,000 annually. The coat 
of toe library la about 810,000.

The Towm o f Manchester owns the 
Bast Bide RecreaUon building, part 
of tha Educational Square group 
and toe outstanding bonds on the 
West Bide building are being paid 
by the towm under the act o f con
solidation. The amount o f  the bonds 
on the latter building la over 890.-' 
000.

Wools ONoe rad er  Parks
Under the committee’s plan aa 

ouUlned by Mr. Bmith, ths Park 
department wrould hs empowered un 
der on axtatlng ordinance t  
outside recreation and an amend 
ment could be made to the town 
ordinances to give power to this de
partment to supervise Inside recrea
tional activities.

Another detail that may have ss- 
caped the attention o f the Selectmen 
is toe fact that toe district owiet

Sunday' evenings
■ - about taxed toe capacity

a few o f which have been presented 
In different churches In this and 
other communities.

The Cecillan club will present the 
drama with the following In toe 
principal roles:— Barabbas, Ruth 
Helwig; Anna, Ruth Llpplncott; 
Cleons, Marion Brookings; Deborah. 
Elthel Brookings; Galus, Hatel 
Driggs; Mary, Helen Hyde. The 
drama la produced in three scenes 
and an bpUogue.

Preceding tbe drama there will be 
vocal selections by toe entire club 
and the quartet which consists o f the 
following: Helen Hyde, Mae Dick
enson, Ruth Upptneott and Pauline 
Beebe, with Lucille Brown os toe 
accompanist.

The Mngregation, which In the 
IS just

---------------------  of the
church auditorium, will continue the 
Gospel Hymn Sing, which will again 
be composed o f requested hymns by 
members of toe congregation. Thi.s 
service la open to ajj neighbors In 
toe community who have no other 
church loyalties.

IMUSTGETPERMir 
FOR RUBBISH FIRE

John Jensen Is Again Named 
District Forest Fhre War
den; Names Deputies.

Town Forest Fire Warden John 
Jensen has received Instructions 
from the state forest fire warden con 
cernlng the kindling o f fires in toe 
^ U o n  o f Manchester not Included 
in the two fire dlstrlcU. No person 
should start a grass or leaves fire or 
s fire to bum up rubbish before get
ting a permit to do o from either 
toe town forest fire warden or one 
OT the live depiltf^a, because o f the 
^ g e r  that Is Ukely to result by a 
wtod blowing the fire embers into 
adjacent property and causing con- 
nderable loss. Thla Is particularly 
true o f conditions that exist tola 
month.

Mr. Jensen on receiving his reap
pointment as town 'orest fire ward
en at once named his deputies. Man
chester Is now entitled to but five 
deputies and In making selection of 
deputies hs has picked men In’ dif
ferent sections o f the town outside 
^  toe fire district. J. R. Foster has 
been appointed for toe south aec- 
Uon o f the town. A itour Loomis of 
Keeney street has been named aa 
the deputy in the southwest und 
west secUon and Roy Naah o f Buck- 
land has been named for the north
west section. Michael J. Gorman of 
Highland Park has been named for 
toe east section and Reuben Britton 
for toe Manchester Green and 
Lydallvllle sections.

Each deputy has been provld,-d 
with a limited number of tools for 
fighting grass and forest fires and 
at Manchester Green Is kept toe 
large apparatus. This piece o f ap
paratus can be called to all sections 
when needed. It Is equipped with 
10 pumps. 20 cans 'or the carrying 
of water. Are brooms. Are shovMs 
and small tools. Thfs apparatus Is 
operated by Reuben Britton In toe 
absence o f Fire Warden Jensen.

Each morning at 10:05 toe town 
Are warden and the deputy Is sup
posed to be near a radio at which 
time there la a report sent out as 
regards the weather and advice 
given as to toe granting of permits 
for fires.

A  large part of toe work that was 
done by a town forest fire warden 
and his deputies In past years Is 
now being taken care of by the 
South Manchester or the Manches
ter fire departments. They are 
called on for many grass fires. 
There is no longer a question about 
the apparatus going out to fight the 
fire and often they have the fire ex
tinguished before sufficient men 
could be gathered by a deputy to 
go to a fire.

a V U  WAR DAUGirrERS 
ATTEND CONVENTION

different points throughout t h e )m i l?  l U D D A i m m i T C  
■tate. Several o f Jiem wrere oSI- a ln £  In ir itV fE M C flla
cere but all made a feer remarka at 
the meeting and were greeted with 
hearty applause.

— ------------------------  »
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ON WARANOKE BLOCK

Tomorrow
April 8— Salvation Army concert 

in Citadel, Commander Alex Da
mon and visiting bands. Also Eman
uel Lutheran choir.

CkMuing Events
April 12— "Relatively Speaking," 

a three-act play by Paint and Pow
der club at High school.

April 13— Dance sponsored by 
Local Textile Union, N a  8120, at 
Odd Fellows hall.

April 22— Formal ball of Knights 
of Columbus,

April 23 — Fourth annual Irish 
Tea and entertainment ot Gliia' 
Friendly society at St. Mary's parish 
house.

April 24 — (Tentative) Special 
towm meeting at High School.

April 26 —Community Players In 
’Tom niy", Hollister street school, 
Bosplcea of Sunset Rebekab lodge.

AprU 27 — "N ight of Frolic." 
sponsored by Company K, at state 
A rraory.

April 28— Booster meeting spon
sored by Manchester Lodge of 
Moose.

April 29— Tenth annual concert 
by Beethoven Glee Club at High 
school.

May 8— Benefit dance for Me
morial hospital at State Armorj-.

Also Mother and Daughter ban
quet at North Methodist church.

May 12—  Opening o f Memorial 
hospitql drive for funds.

May 13— (Tentative). Concert by 
High echool chorus and orchestra at 
High school ball.

Also annual Mothers’ and Daugh
ters’ bajjiquet at Concordia Lutheran 
church.

ExpsetioTak* Down Enclosure 
Today —  Black Glass Front 
to Building.

Contractor Arvid H. Saahurg, 
who was given the contract to re
model the front and two etorea In 
the Waranoke building expeeta to 
tear dowm the enclosure that w «a 
erected in front of the bulhUng late 
tola afternoon or tomorrow and 
Manchester people will be eurprioed 
to eee the changea Jiat have tideen 
place.

A  new black.glaee front hae been 
Installed from the entrance to tbe 
hotel part In tbe upper |wrt o f the 
building and along toe entire length 
of toe two stores. New entrances 
have been provided and tha ar
rangements o f toe doors and wrtn- 
dowa give a modern appearance to 
toe building. The wrindowa have 
been made higher and furnish bet
ter light to toe two stores. The 
painting that has been done In both 
stores has also brightened up the 
interior and toe electrical equipment 
provides for ample tight In the 
stores at all timea.

Everett McKinney, agent for the 
building, has several out-of-to ^  
people who are interested In' 
leasing of toe stores, but to date 
lease has been signed.

HILLIARD STRIKERS
MEET TOMORROW

Y, lA, C. A, Notes
Tonight

6:15— Business Men's Volley Ball. 
6:30— North End Jrs. Gym.
6:45—Cubs Club meeting.
8:00— Young Women's Gym.
8:00— Leaders Club.
9:00— Talcottvllle Boys Senior 

Gmy.

Helium gas content In air Is not 
poisonous to the human body, ac
cording to experiments.

Gathering to Be Important for 
Those Who Joined and Re
mained Out On Strike.

Because most o f tfie membere o f 
Local 2,127, former employees o f 
the E. E. Hilliard Company, livs in 
toe north part of Manchester, the 
meeting tomorrow morning at 10 
o’clock is to be held in Liberty Hall 
on Golway street. The meeting Is 
one o f utmost Importance to toe 
members o f toe local as a report wrlll 
be given by the executive comznlt- 
tee.

The meeting Is open to all who 
were employed In toe Hilliard Com
pany previous to March 26, 1934, 
who went out on strike. Those who 
did not go out will not be admitted 
to toe meeting nor wrlll any o f those 
who did go out on strike on March 
26, 1934 and who have since re
turned to work there without the 
sanction of toe local.

BRIDGE'WHIST-SETBACK
St. Bridget’s Parish Hall 

MONDAY EVE., APRIL 8
DOUR PRIZR!

VALUABLE  PLAYING  PRIZES! REFRESHMENTS! 

Admi.ssion 2')C. 8 :00 O’CIock.

(M M A  TAX WAILS 
CALLED FLUFFING’

Ctlifornii Lefiilator S i j i  10 
Largest Hollywood Sts- 
dios Paid $14,000.

Sacramento. Caltf.. Apr!; 8.—  
(A P )—James J. Boyle, Los Angeles 
assemblyman who baa charged tbe 
movie Industry with "bluffing” in 
threats to leave California over tax 
matters, estimated today that tax 
records would show the 10 largest 
Hollywraod studios paid olightly leas 
than $14,000 In 1933 taxes to toe 
afate.

'*rhla ought to show the public," 
Boyle said, "that the charge ot the 
film magnates, who are claiming 
Impending taxes in toe Legislature 
if  added to those already borne by 
them wrould be ruinous, Is writoou^ 
foundation."

Boyle's estimate came not long 
after four Important flguraa o f toe 
film industry conferred with Gbv. 
Frank F. Merrlam In. San Francisco 
over their fight against toe so-called 
“ tax the moviea" campaign.

" I  think everything wrlll be all 
rlghL" said Joseph M. Schenck, 
spokesman for tha group after a 
round trip flight by airplanes be- 
twreen Hollywood and San Francis
co. "They’re good boys up there. I 
think they'll take cafe o f thlnga.’’

Others In the conference were Will 
H. Hays, filmland c x m ; Louia B. 
Mayer of Metro-Goldwryh-Mayer stu
dios, and Winfield Sheehan of Fox 
Films.

The taxes referred to In Boyle's 
estimate, ore paid to the state di
rectly under toe California bank and 
corporation franchise act and do not 
involve taxes paid to any political 
aubdivlaion. The bank and corpora
tion franchise levy amounts to twro 
per cent o f the net corporation 
profits.

Boyle explained that companies 
can avoid payment o f the present 
state tax by selling their production 
to an out-of-toe-state corporation 
for slightly more than toe coat of 
production.

"Naturally,”  he said, "toe Cali
fornia company shows only slight 
profits, I f any, even thought toe 
parent corporation may reap mil
lions o f dollars from the picture.

The movies' campaign againit 
proposed taxes has been directed 
primarily against toe proposal to 
double the present bank and corpo
ration tax rate and to Impose a state 
income tax. A  proposal to put a levy 
o f between a half-cent and a cent a 
foot on all film produced has not 
been taken seriously by many legis
lators.

Misw Beatrice Dart Re-elected 
State Treasurer at Meeting; 
Held In Waterbury.

Given at 
Lenten

Mrs. Ida Gilman, Mrs. Jennie 
Cook, Mrs. Rena Smith, delegates 
from Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daugh-, 
ters of Union Veterans ot toe Civil 
War. attended the convention in 
Waterbury held Wednesday and 
Thursday. Miss Beatrice Dart, who 
was re-elected state treasurer, also 
attended a part of toe sessiona. Mra. 
Gilman was appointed one of the 
aides, whose duties It was to pre
sent guests from visiting patriotic 
organizations to the department 
president, Mrs. Laura Dutton, of 
Waterbury.

The local members attended toe 
reception banquet and entertain
ment at toe Woman's club o f Wa- 
terhury. The convention headquar
ters was at the Elks club and the 
attendance from tents all over toe 
state was about 300. The morning 
session Wednesday was devoted to 
reports and routine business. In toe 
afternoon excellent addresses were 
given by a Methodist minister, a-id 
a "Father" of the Episcopal church. 
An Impressive memorial service 
was held, and another feature of 
thla meeting was toe presence of 
ten veterans of toe O. A. R. from

fiModern and Old-fashioned

DANCE
J.VRVIS GROVE H A L L  

EVERY SATU RD AY N IG H T 
Ladles 15c Gents 25c

TODAY
and

TOMORROW STATE TODAY
and

TOMORROW

It’s 
Got 

Every
thing 

i’ll brash 
your t e a r s  
away with a 
smile!

You’ll wipe your 
smile away with 
your tears.

With
JIMMY DURANTE

LEE TRACY 
BALLY EILEB8

The 
Grand  
Hotel o f 
Laughs!

Sorry, we have no 
beds, you’ll Just 
have to roU In the 
aisles as you go Into 
cons-ulslons of laugh
ter at Warner Bros.' 
howling success —

NIGHT 
AT THE 

R I T Z ' *
With

IVILLIAM GARGAN  
■ PATRICIA ELLIS  
A L LE N  JENKINS

EXTRA! TONIGHT EXTRA!
RADIO AMATEUR

U>ADS OF FU N ! DON’T  MISS m

FRED E. 
WERNER

IN S T K U l.T O K

PIANO and ORGAN
studio: 126 i«es> Siroel 

Rhone: 8S8i

DANCE
EVERY SAT. NIGHT

Q T Y  V IE W
D A N C E  H A L L
Ktei^ey Street 

Saturday, .\pril 6.1935 
Jim Rhodes, Prompter. 
Leo Wehr’s Orchestra.

Admission 20c.
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COLUMBU
“The Prince o f Liars," a three act 

comedy, was given at toe Town Hall 
Wednesday evening by a group of 
Columbia people. Tbe hall was filled 
to capacity, over 200 being preaent. 
The general opinion was that It was 
one o f the beat plays given here for 
a long time. The actors all knew 
their parts and did fine work, and 
toe way In which the play was put 
on reflected great credit on Rev. A. 
W. Mellinger who managed toe 
production. The two principal char* 
acters around whom toe action re
volved were Arthur Hummlngtop, a 
young married man, and hla mother- 
in-law, Mra. Gillibrand who was su
pervising toe household and most 
particularly her son-in-law during 
hla w ife’s absence on a visit. An 
evening o f innocent pleasure on his 
part involves him to such an extent 
that he la forced to resort to tell an 
untruth to hla mother-in-law. The 
results call for more until he be
comes the “Prince o f Liars" and all 
tbe household la tangled up In tbe 
web o f lies. The part of Humming- 
top was taken by Rev. Mr. Mellin
ger, and that o f mother-in-law by 
Mrs. Laura Squlers. The entire cast 
was as follows:

Arthur Hummlngtop, Rev. A . W. 
Mellinger; Mrs. Gillibrand, his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Laura Squier; 
Joshua Gillibrand, brother-in-law, 
Everett Cole; Georgy Hummlngtop. 
hla wife, Ethel Macht; Detsy Mait
land, his niece, Ahlene Badge; Ralph 
Ormerod, a friend. William Macht, 
Jr.; Rena Columbier, the Gutta 
Percha Girl, Madeline Mitchell; 
Dobaon, the buUer, Alfred Soracchi; 
Barbara, Ruth Lewis.

The play will be given thla eve
ning at Windham Center; Tuesday, 
April 9 In Chaplin and Friday, April 
12 in Andover.

Perfect attendance at Old Hop 
River school for March Is as follows: 
Thomas (Thowanec, Herbert New
berry. Raymond Matoleu. Robert 
Matoieu, John Rising, John Ro- 

I manik, Maurice Slater, Blanche 
' Cadotte, Dorothy Chowanec, Violet 

Chowanec, Florence Chowanec, L il
lian Rising, Beatrice Matoieu. A t 
the Chestnut HIU school, Arthur 
Zenowltz, Rachel Taahllk, Irving 
Tenenhaus. i^ario Belli, EUo BelU, 
Helen Zmutski.

Fifteen members o f Columbia 
Grange attended the all day seMlon 
o f East Central Pomona Grange held 
at Hlllatown, Wednesday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Squier, Mrs. Vera Lsrman, MIm  
Myrtle CoUins, Mrs. Lavlnla Brous- 
seau, Mrs. Evallne Deroalo, Mra 
Marion Hurlbutt, Mrs. Alice Hunt! 
Mrs. Elsie OoIUns, Mrs. Jennie Hunt 
and Mrs. NelUe Ck>Ie.

A  meeting on toe care o f tbe akin 
and hair wiU be held at the home of 
Mrs. W illiam W olff next Tuesday af
ternoon, April 9, at 2 p. m. Mias 
Liabetta McDonald, sjiedallat o f the 
Tolland County extension work will 
conduct toe meeting.

LA S T  BOUNDUP
Newark. N. J.— Tho Iron horse 

which has served as a weather vane 
atop the home of WiUiam Koch for 
35 years suddenly dlaappeared.

Koch, finding a length or rope on 
the lawn next morning, decided it 
was the work o f a "drug story edW' 
boy." ^

ANDOVER
Rsv. Bldtn Bucktln was the 

speaker for the Sunday evening ser
vice at the Congregational church. 
Mr. BuckUn was accompanied by 
Mrs. Bucklin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
W. Gilbert and Mra. Clara Sherman.

The Andover boaketbaU team lost 
a close game to the WUllmantlc’s 
by two points Saturday night. A f 
ter three overtime periods, tbe 
game ended with toe score 80 to 28 
in favor of WlUtmanttc. Players on 
ths Andover team are: John Phelps, 
Eddie Wilson and Donald Reid, for
wards; A1 Hugeman, center; Henry 
HlUlard, A rt Palmer, Newell Hath
away and John Mantl, guards.

Community Recreation night will 
be beld in the town hall again Sat
urday evening.

The following is a list of those 
perfect In attradance at Sunday 
school'for the month ot March: 
Bertha Jane Hutchinson, Ann Hath
away, Clara Savage, WUma Sav
age. Gladys Palmer, Newell Hatha
way and Eugene Thompson.

'The theme for the Sunday morn
ing service is "Omsclence, toe Voice 
o f God."

CAMBRIDGE EUR SaON 
PUNTED IN NEW LONDON
New London, April 5— (A P ) —  

Z^>n(ioo opened the observance 
o f Conneetleut'e Tercentenary to- 
day when a grand scion o f toe Cam
bridge Elm under which General 
Washington took command o f  the 
Continentol army July 8. 1775, was 
planted at toe grounds o f toe New 
London County Historical Society In 
Blinman atreet. I t  was toe first of
ficial Tercentenary celebration in 
toe state.

Tbe descendant o f toe famous 
Massachusetts elm is the g ift  of 
Mrs. Ernest E. Rogers and her sis
ter, Hiss Elixaheth Gorton, o f this 
city.

I t  was received from Mrs. James 
H. Dorsey o f Baltimore, Md., Its 
grower, because toe property o f the 
New London County Hiatorical So
ciety la one o f Connecticut's histor
ic S]>ota.

The Shaw mansion there, digni
fied and Impressive headquarters of 
toe County Historical Society, was 
Connecticut’s nsvsl office at New 
London during toe war o f toe 
American Revolution.

General Washington was a guest 
there April 9 and 10, 1776, while en- 
route with his army from Cam
bridge to New York.

Ernest E. Rogers, former lieuten
ant governor of the state preaified 
at toe program attending toe plant
ing o f  the tree. He general chair
man o f the New London committee 
for the observance o f Connecticut's 
Tercentenary.

GERMANY IS WATCHING 
EAST PRUSSIAN FRONT

WIM Rumoi^ Reach Berlin 
That Lithuania la Planning 
the Complete Annexation of 
Memel.

Berlin, April 5— (A P ) —  Ger
man anti-Lithuanian sentiment, al
ready at high pitch from toe. sen
tencing of 91 Naxis by a Lithuanian 
military tribunal, was stirred again 
today by reports from abroad that 
the Baltic country Is planning a coup 
to obsorb Memel.

Newspapers flaunted sensation 
headlines quoting London reports to 
the effect: .

"Utouania planning complete an
nexation o f Memel."

"Memel, formerly a part of Ger
many, was given a scmi-autonomoua 
status by the Mendel statute and 
placed under Lithuanian sov
ereignty.”

Official Germany was watching 
developments on the East Prussian 
border with great anxiety. Press 
qonunent laid heavy responsibility 
of Lithuania for the maintenance of 
peace In Eastern Europe.

Informed circles asserted the opin
ion Is held by millions of Germans 
that Russia Is backing Utouania in 
tbe Memei controversy while others 
believe that Italy and France - are 
Implicated.

'They Interpret Lithuania's convic
tion o f Communist dements as evi
dence o f her Soviet sympathies.

Reliable Uthuanian sources said 
toe Kaunas government has decided 
to send a formal protest to Berlin 
against Antt-Uthuanlan demonstra
tions In toe Reich.

Bee”"Tbe Realm of toe Honey 
which was very lntcre.<iUng.

The Wapping Cemetery Associa
tion directors held their meeting 
Monday evening at the Wapping 
Ubrary at 8 o’clock with all but one 
director present. The following o f
ficers were elected for the ensuing 
year: President, Walter N. Foster; 
secretary, Mrs. Ulllan E. Grant; 
treasurer. Levi T. Dewey; auditors, 
Thomas J. Heritage and Byron E. 
West; membership committee, 
Charles J, Dewey. Ulllan E. Grant, 
and Edward P. Collins. The grounds 
committee includes Harry W. Show,

George A. CoIUns. Thonuus J. Heri
tage.

ROBBERS IN  RED
Robellnc, La.—The bwdita who 

lost $4.50 trying to hold up the 
Bank of Robellnc were being hunted 
by peace offlccra, citizens, aviators 
and bloodhounds today. Walking In
to toe bank yesterday, they asked 
Cashier George English to change a 
$5 bill, then pointed a pistol at him.

English stepped bnck on a bur- 
g la ' alarm. It did not sound, but 
the holdup men fled, with only 50 
cents of their change. !

Wise Smith's
HARTFORD

WAPPING
The Federated Workers held their 

regular meeting at toe Community 
Church House, this afternoon. The 
subject was "Trees." The host
esses were Mrs. Frank W. Congdon 
and Mrs. Walter N. F'oster.

The Wednesday Afternoon club, 
of South Windsor, held their annual 
business meeting last Wednesday 
afternoon at the home o f Mra. Ralph 
M. Grant, of East Windsor Hill. 
Diner was served and each mem
ber was asked to bring her favorite 
dish.

East Central Pomona Grange, No. 
3 held a regular meeting Wednes
day with Hillatown Grange, No. 65, 
with 160 persons present. A ll of toe 
21 Grangers in this Pomona Grange 
were represented. A  roast beef din
ner was served by Hlllatown mem
bers. In toe afternoon the lecturer, 
Carroll W. Hutchinson presented a 
fine program with Mr. Harris, who 
put on a four reel picture entitled.

Don't Wait Any Longer For A  
Good Buy In

SPRING SUITS
And why should you 

wait any longer? 

Can’t you get 

the very suit 

you want, in the fabric 

you want, in the 

size you want, 

and at a price that 

wQn’t make you cry 

"ouch” ? You cer

tainly can in Fradin’s.

And if you’ll 

just come in 

here for a few minutes 

tomorrow we’ll be 

glad to show you 

that you needn’t 

wait any longer 

for a good buy 

in Spring Suits.

— The Three-piece 
Suit

— The Short Sw ag
ger Suit

— The Long Sw ag
ger Suit

Travels, Monotones, 
Mixtures o f Forst- 
man and Juilliard 
Fabrics.

EASTER HATS
Hats Ilka toe ones we are featuring ara 

fetching because they are copied from cost
ly original models.
SoUora . Roughs
Bandeaux Slsols
Forward Brims Pedallnca
Up-In-Back Brinw Taffetas
Bretons PHIe VIsena

$ 1 . 0 0  —  $ 1 . 9 8  —  $ 2 . 9 8

^raditis

MR. BUNNY HAS LEFT BRIGHT, NEW
BUSTER BROWN 

S H O E S

U ST  (ha shots, jirk  
and boys will wear 
for Easter and after

wards. New leelhers end 
^ colors , .  . in smert new 

stylcrl Sturdily built. 
A ll sizes.

M any Othm-Pariontly  ̂ PrietJ.

R O W N k iit
SHOE STORE

8S& Main StrMt

E A S T E R  M O D E S  A T  B U D G E T  P R IC E S

Every N ew  Fashion 

Every N ew  Material 

W ill Be Found Here

USE OUR BUDG€T PLAN
Ihriffy shoppers every- 
vrhero are dressing in the 
smartest o f  style via our 
convenient Budget Termi 
o f  Payment. Open an 
account today . . just
"C H AR G E  IT" and Pay 
Later.

SATURDAY
SPORTS

COATS
$16.00

Block plaid 
sketch^ 
from stock

Not just a few styles— but every 
single type of coat that is big news 
for Springtime! Women’s anrt 
misses’ sizes.

►Tweeds and cheviots

►l00% camel’s hair

►Herringbones, monotones

► Reefers, Balmacaans

k Belted, hi-swing backs

^Mannishly tailored, fur 

trimmed and semi-dresn

Here Is Your Easter 

Problem Solved In a 

Smart W ay!

SPRING
SUITS

$

•Three-Piece Costume Sulla 
(tailored suit and topcoat).

•  Tw o-P iece  5Ian - Tailored 
Suits (new bi-swings, action- 
backs).

•Tw o-P iece Swagger Types 
(brand new Ideas).

•Tw o-P iece Long Coat Suits 
(tbe many purpose suit).

#Tweeds, suitings, JullUard's, 
gabardines and other fabrics.

•W om en ’s and misses’ sizes.

Mannish Suits 
Swaggers

•  Dressy Suits. -
•  Cape Suits

AN bofiufifully tailorod 
in the glamorous, new 
S p r i n g  faiarics. A  
record low price for 
Suits of this exquisite 
s t y l e  end quality! 
Come Eerlyl

ICIOTHINC CDHPANV

881 Main Street Opp St. James's Church, Manchester

OPEN EVENINGS

SATURDAY— IN  OUR  
FAMOUS “LITTLE MONEY”

• L IN E !

FABRIC
SHOES
$2.97

F E A TU R IN a  the new "BAM M IE* 
CLOTH In N A V Y

Sketched top— "Bammlo" Cloth t a . 
tweedy weave, patent navy collar, toe 
cap and band* and g ro a g r^  tie . . . 
eplke heel model!
Sketched oottom—"Bammie" Cloth 
In close weave, patent navy toe eap^ 
hands and lacer stay . . . {kmOaea- 
tal heel model!

j'.r.t
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Bargain Hound

]Tou noUead ia adrertiM* 
■MBta of yard (ooda the word “ace* 
flkta" and wondered what It aifnl- 
i id T  Well it aeeme that wfaUe in 
former years the short silky part at 
tim  cotton blossom was discarded, 
today we are more economical and 
this portion la fathered carefully 
■ad treated with certain acids, then 
woren Into a material called acetate, 
th is cloth has the appearance of 
Mk, washes beautifully and wears 
like iron.

Easter Is a wonderful time for 
children's party, but even if you 
haven't planned for a party you 
■debt arrange for an Easter Bunny 
oake. Any favorite layer or loaf cake 
recipe may be used and iced all over 
with tidilte. Color a portion with 
green coloring and decorate a rim 
Of the cake with it to resemble 
grass. Make bunnies with large 
nesb marshmallcws, pinched with 
thumb and Anger at one end for 
nose and at the other for a tall. Dip 
a toothpick in melted chocolate and 
make dots for the eyes. Cut ears 
from stiff writing paper, fold 
through center and Insert In the 
head. Arrange these bunnie.<< around 
the edge of the cake, facing out
ward. .

I f  you don't want to dye eggs for 
Easter, decorate them with colored 
cellophane ribbon. Wet it to make It 
]lliable and It will stick to the eggs 
Without trouble. Leave ends free to 
tie after winding around the eggs.

I f  you have never eaten at the 
Princess Candy Shop, don't delay 
another minute for the light lunches 
and dinners served there are super
lative In taste, and each customer is 
given prompt and courteous atten- 
Son.

largely to the acknowledged dlSer 
ence in the silhouettes of women of 
today and In 1900. Hips are no long
er prominent or even unduly round
ed: busts are smaller and waists 
slimmer.

Women have learned to appre 
elate the grace o f muscles developed 
proportionate to their stature and 
the Importance of proper foundation 
garments; so even If they choose the 
full-skirted dress, they still will not 
lock anachronistic, a result fashions 
reminiscent of past eras never fail to 
achieve.

The streamlined, sculptured, or 
draped gown of this spring has also 
acquired an easiness of line which 
adds to its attractiveness. Skintight 
bodices and skirts have been replac
ed by fullness introduced at strate
gic points, without breaking tbo con
tinuous line, which is distinctly 
Aattering to the average Agure.

Caramels
1 cup granulated sugar.
1-2 cup brown sugar.
1-2 cup com syrup.
1 cup milk.
1-2 cup cream.
4 tablespoons butter.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
1-2 cup broken nut-meats, op

tional.
Cook together the two sugars, 

com syrup, milk, cream and butter 
to 248 degrees F. stirring constantly 
to prevent scorching. Remove from 
the Are, add the vanilla and nuts if 
used, and turn Into small greased 
pans. When cold, cut into squares 
and wrap In waxed paper.

WAR PROFITS BOX 
DUE FOR CHANGES

Backers of MeSwam Meas- 
sore Say Tax ProTisions 
WiD Be Incioded Soon.

COMMUNISTS BLAMED 
FOR UNEMPLOYED RIOT

Blouses to wear with new spring

Sits are made from fabrics as In
resting as the suits themselves, 

and they're tailored Just as careful
ly. Even the more feminine ones, tb 
i t  worn with dressmaker suits, have 
a neat-as-a-pin look about them.

You can stick to white and be sure 
tta t you are correct, fashionably 
l^eaking. Or you can change to 
pMtels and the richer, dusty tones 
and still know that your taste is 
Impeccable. You won't see many 
Mack. navy blue and dark brown 
ifeen and cotton shirts. Contrast Is 
a theme song this spring and. gen- 
#aUy speaking, light-colored blouses 
offer a be>.ter cnanee for It. .
' Detachable stiff collars on shirt

waist type blouses are something 
•sw. Bhccept for rounded Instead of 
pointed collars they look exactly like 
a  man's. With them you ran wear 
either trim little bow ties or Aowing 
Windsors.

• May Robson has worked at the 
game studios with Qarbo for several 

tut has never seen her. But 
w a  Is one of Qarbo's greatest ad- 
mr-r.-.

So, to honor her Afty-second year 
as lui actress, producer David O. 
• r to lck  has invited her to play an 
tepertant role In Tolstoy's “Anna 
Karenina", co-starring Miss Garbo 
^ d  Fredrlc March, in production at 
the Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer studios, 
with aaranca Brown dlractlng. She 
plays Counteos Vronsky, dowager 
w th a r  of Fredrlc March. Basil 
nathbone, Freddie Bartholomew, 
Maureen O'Sullivan, Reginald Den
ny. Reginald Owen, are others cast.

SALE OF HARD UQUOR 
BY DRINK PROPOSED

Judiciary Committee Has Ten. 
tative Draft of Pending 
Measure Ready —  Its Fea
tures.

Hartford, April 8.—-(A P )—The 
Judiciary committee of the General 
Assembly had before It mimeograph
ed copies of a tentative draft of 
pending liquor revisions all of which 
are subject to changes.

The salient features of this draft 
Includes the following;

Sale of hard liquors by the drink 
In taverns, hotels, restaurants 
etcetera; Increased license fees, 
creation of two new types of per
mittees, equal privileges to package 
stores and drug stores and a general 
clarlAcatlon of existing technicalities 
In the present law.

The commute is expected to take 
up the proposcil revision, d.afted by 
Its sub-committee at its executive 
session Tuesday.

License fees under tiie plan are 
sent soaring from J50 to gSOO for 
hotels, taverns and restaurants,and 
from $.10 to $150 for drug and pack
age stores.

In permitting the sale of hard 
liquors by the drink, the comn'Jttce's 
draft would ban drinking bars In all 
types of permittees excepting 
taverns.

Only service bars could be used 
by hotels and rastauronta.

Have you seen the heavy, shadow 
proof, bias cut sUps at Hales? Just 
at pressnt they are on sals for $2.29. 
Tbsce Satin Gartlere slips, made by 
Bryn Mnwr are beautifully Anished 
and made to At Hell. They come in 
flesh color and white in slses 32 to 
44 It  is easy to wash satin gartlere 
■lips and they wear very well.

The new evening styles have ac
quired a dUtinctly 1935 stamp. due

K ILLE D  BY TRAIN
Waterbury, April '5.— (A P ) — 

Frank Johnson, 38, of 101 Park 
Road, died at Waterbury hospital at 
5:15 a. m., today of Injuries suf
fered yesterday when he apparently 
slipped and fell beneath a Water- 
baiy-Wlnsted freight train. His 
IfU  leg was severed between the 
'■ 'pr and ankle, his right leg and his 
skull fractured.

Deputy Coroner Walter W. 
amytb, who has begun an Inquest 
said that Mrs. Maty Jacobs, John
son's mother. Is the only known rela
tive.

STATION 0-I-L-Z-U-M
Calling A ll Cars!

Calling A ll Cars!
L IIR te 'is jT  TEMPRITE SUMMER GEAR

UBRICANT. Be sure to do this now if you want to 
keep your silent gears silent Alemite engineers have
ŵ n*n̂ ****̂  ? *i**^i**' for summer driving which

cushion thos» new, Hne-iitting

CHASSIS LUBRICATION

5 0 «
The Pridt of the 1935 Auto Show!

advertise
O lu lm .  The crean of pure Pennsylvania OIL Sealed 
at laa OunuB Works.

CAMPBELL’S 
[SERVICE STATION

T * « 2 .

At Our Special Price

Washington. April 5.— (A P )— 
Backers o f the MeSwaIn anti-war 
proAta bill sought to show critics 
today that It would be possible to 
write stem tax provisions into the 
measure when it was gone farther 
down the legislative trail.

Some o f the severest complaints 
against the MeSwaIn proposal are 
grounded on the fact that, unlike a 
rival measure nurtured by’ the Sen
ate munitions commlttCi^, it pro
vides for no taxes on war earnings.

Chairman MeSwaIn (D.. 8. C.), of 
the House military committee, au
thor o f the bill which was before the 
House today for amendment, said It 
would be possible In conference to 
tack on provisions to take all ex
cess proAts by tsxatlon. then obtain 
rules In both Senate and House to 
make the addition in order.

Such a procedure, of course, anti- 
cra tes House and Senate passage 
o f the measure. McSwaln, who 
would be one of 'Jie conferees, an
swered “ certainly" when asked 
whether he would work toward the 
change.

Senate’s Program 
The Senate plan contemplates 

taxes to take half o f corporation 
proAts up to 8 per ;ent on capital 
Investment and all proAts over 6 
per cent, os well os holding Individ
ual Incomes to _ a maximum of 
around $10,000 a year during war.

While expressing desire to obtain 
a tax schedule to go along with its 
bill, the House military committee 
has considered the matter outside 
its jurisdiction. Members held that 
was the prerogative of the ways and 
means committee.

In Its report on the McSwaln bill, 
the military committee directed at
tention speclAcally toward that 
point and toward "our deliberate 
conviction that 100 per cent of all 
>roAta shown to be due to war-time 
lusiness conditions shall be taxed 
out of the person. Arm, or corpora
tion earning such excess proAt."

Important Changes
Meanwhile, three important 

changes appeared almost certain to 
bo Incorporated In the McSwaln bill 
before Anal action by the House. 
Acceptable to the military commit
tee and McSwaln, the amendments 
would make the bill state positively 
that labor is not to be conscripted 
In event of war, that the selective 
draft ia only for the purpose of re
cruiting manpower into the armed 
forces, and that the measure ehall 
apply only when war is declared.

Some opposition spokesmen con
tended that a provision making the 
bill effective when a national emer
gency la declared by Congress would 
permit Its application even in an 
economic crisis.

The bill calls for a ceiling of 
prices. Imposed when war begins, 
and conscription of all persons, busi
nesses. industries BPd property re
quired to conduct war.

OaDup. N. M., April B— (A P ) — 
M ob ilise  for on announced drive on 
‘aawlessncss spread by Ck>mmunUm” 
cowboys rode through neighboring 
communities today rounding qp tus* 
pecta In the unemployed riot which 
cost the lives o f two men here yes
terday.

Sixty-Ava suspseU, brought in by 
approximately 250 deputised cow
men and city residents, were held 
in the'Courthouse while Frank Pat
ten, state's attorney general, took 
personal charge of the Investigation.

“We Intend to clean up this situa
tion," Patton declared, "and stamp 
out, i f  possible, the lawlessness that 
the Communist organisation has 
spread in McKinley county."

A fter a temperary halt in the 
questioning eorly today, Patton 
ectlmated that about 20 of those in 
custody bad some connection with 
the riot In .which Sheriff M. R. Car
michael and Ignacio Velarde, jobless 
miner, were killed and seven other 
persons wounded.

Against those known to have been 
in the mob o f 300, Patton said, 
charges o f murder 'ould be died un
der an old statute enacted in ter
ritorial days but never before in
voked.

The law provides that all persons 
assembled in an “unlawful, riotous 
or tumultuous assembly,”  which re
sults in the death of a peace officer 
in an attempt to dieperse it “ shall be 
held to answer" for the death ot 
that officer.

MAYTAXMELLOirS 
NEW ART GALLERY

Hb Coonsd Declares Roiinj[ 
Is Smiply More Poljtica] 
PersecalioD.

A ir r o  VICTIM  DIBS

Middletown, April 5.— (A P )— Wm. 
F. Hockler, 45, of West Haven, died 
in a hospital here today from in
ternal injuries he suffered in an 
automobile accident on the outskirts 
of the city. Hackler accompanied by 
Ethel Myers of New Haven crashed 
into a truck on a down grade here 
yesterday. The West Haven man as
sisted Miss Myers, who was taken 
to a hospital then went down to 
police headquarters to report the ac
cident. He returned to the hospital 
and complained of Internal injuries. 
Miss Myers was discharged after be- 
ing given emergency treatment for 
minor injuries.

Deputy Coroner M. Eugene Cul
ver is Investigating the accident.

Aching, 
SwoUen Feet

Two or thr«* applications of 
Mooneii Kinerald Oil and In flftaen 
nilnutea tha pain and aoranaas dIsap* 
paari. A faw mora appltoatlona at 
rajular tntarvala and tha awallfnc ra- 
ducaa.

And bast of all any offenatva odor 
la aona for »ood—ii'a a wondarful 
formula—thta <ombir.atlon of easSn- 
tia) olla with camphor and othar anti* 
aeptlea ao marvaloua that thousandi 
of bottlaa ara sold annually.

J. W. Hala Co. UruK l»apl.. and 
drufclat vuarantaas 

Moons a Emerald Oil to fiva raal ra* 
aulta or monay back.

S T i i l G E R 'S
HARTFORD

WeM rather be last 
and RIGHT

The “NON-WILT” 
Collar Shirt

/

Made to our specifications

Exclusive with 
our Man’s 

Shop » 1 . 6 5
We frankly we are not first with thia new shirt
Innovation— we preferred to wait until it"had passed 
the experimental stage. Now we are ready to present 
a shirt Mre hffve confidence in, . . .a  shirt made to our 
most exacting specifications from fine pre-shrunk broad* 
cloth with “Non ilt” collars attached...  .which means 
they will stay permanently smooth without the use of 
•tarch.. .  .will not wilt, wrinkle, curl or shrink. |1.65
is a low price for tills quality shirt____and think of the
further savinit if you have it laundered at home.

White only— to 17Vi

S ^ v a  kngtha— 32— 35

Pittsburgh, April 5.— (A P )—The 
diacloaura that the government 
thinks Andrew W. Mellon’s propoS' 
ed $50,000,000 art gallery in Wash
ington is not exempt from taxaUon 
brought the- assertion from bis 
counsel today the ruling is simply 
more "political persecution.”

Word o f the Internal Revenue 
Bureau's decision on the trust or
ganization, to which Mellon alreadv 
has turned over $19,000,000 worth 
of pictures, came while the 80-year- 
old millionaire himself was testify
ing In his $3,089,000 income tax 
hearing.

Calling Mellon back for the Afth 
day, Robert H. Jackson, counsel for 
the revenue bureau, Indicated he 
may complete cross-examination be
fore closing the seventh week of the 
hearing.

Called Shadow Sale
Further development was expect

ed o f testimony by Mellon that a 
competitor of the Pittsburgh Coal 
Company In 1927 offered him $10.- 
000,000. for 100,000 shares of stock 
in the Arm, securities which he sold 
for $500,000 to the Union Trust 
Company in 1931 and claimed a cap
ital loss of $5,600,000. The Union 
Trust transactlor., the government 
claims, was a "shadow sale" to 
evade tax payments.

A fter reading a copy o f the bu
reau ruling on the art gallery, 
Frank J. Hogan, Mellon’s chief 
counsel, said:

“There's nothing strange, new or 
surprising about this. I t ’s simply 
part and parcel of the political per
secution that has motivated the 
whole Mellon case."

Further Appeals
The possibility of a further tax 

appeal involving midlonn of dollars 
was hinted by a close associate of 
the former Treasury secretary, add
ing the whole plan for a national art 
gallery might bo placed in “ gerious 
Jeopardy” i f  the courts upheld the 
decision.

The ruling, dated April 8, 1935, 
and signed by Charles Russell, dep
uty commissioner, announced the 
rr.nclnding of a letter of March 8.

1933, which had held the ccatribu 
tiona to the A. W. Mellon Educa
tional and Charitable Trust, would 
be deducted la computing Income 
tax.

In his croas-examlnation o f Mel 
ion yesterday oi. tha sale o f the 
cool stock, Jackson brought out that 
Frsjnk E. Taplin, Cleveland buslneH 
man' and president o f the Plttsbur-'’* 
Terminal Coal ,C^mpany, offered 
buy the Mellon'Interasts in Pitts
burgh coal for $100 a share.

Jackson asked if, when in 1981 he 
decided to dispoqp o f the stock, 
whether he had asked If Taplin 
wanted i t

'Certainly not," wad the reply

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT 
POUCEMAN BY NIGIfr

Middletown Officer Voted as 
Having Most Appealing Per
sonality by His Class.

Middletown, April 5— (A P )— The 
popularity o f Theodore "Smiling 
Teddy" Kowalcski, a etudent by day 
and a policeman by night, was fur
ther recognized today when be was 
voted the senior, having the most 
appealing personality, in tha annual 
poll taken by the Middletown High 
graduating class.

Officer Kowaleski bad to forego 
liart of his education when be went 
:o work in a factory as a youth, 
later becoming a supemumerai^ 
and gaining the rank of regular 
patrolman a few years later. Ambl- 
tloiw to study law, he entered High 
school after his marriage and will 
be'graduated this June.

The police commission has per
mitted him to remain on night duty 
while attending classes.

His unfailing courtesy while on 
traffic duty, during the summer 
months has brought Kowaleski 
statewide recognition from motor
ists as Middletown's "Smiling Cop."

GRASS SEED PRICE HIGHER

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Dwight flaoeSs
Dwight Jacobs of 10 Depot 

Square, died this morning at 8:15 at 
his home after a long period of HI- 
ness. Mr. Jacobs would have been 
82 had he lived to May 4 next Bom 
in Windsor, Conn., he came to Man
chester about 27 years sgo and for 
about 25 years was employed at the 
Case Brothers paper mill.

Hr leaves bis wife, Mrs. Annie 
Carnes Jacobs, four nephews and a 
niece, two o f whom dve in Manches
ter, Miss Irene Jacobs and John 
Jacobs.

The funeral will be held Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Funer
al home o f Mark Holmes on Wood- 
bridge street. Rev. C. Homer Ginns 
o f the North Methodist cburch w*ll 
officiate and burial will be in the 
South Windsor cemetery. The funer
al home will be open tomorrow aft
ernoon until the hour o f the funeral 
for the convenience of friends.

Joe Ripley To Be Master of 
Ceremonies at the State 
Theater Tonight

New Haven, April 5.— (A P )— E. 
M. Stoddard, a member o f the bot
any department at the Connecticut 
Ehcperlmental Station said today the 
wholesale price of grass seed is high 
and the quality not so good as usual 
because of the 1934 drought.

He warns householders not to be 
surprised if they are asked a few 
cents more per pound for standard 
mixtures and a.sserts they can best 
protest their lawn by patronizing re
liable dealers r/bo sell recommended 
good seed..

PAY LATER o u t  o f  In c o m o

Specially Purcha$ed To 
G ive You Tha Greatest 
Values In Our History.

T O D A Y  and T O M O R R O W

•  Smart Street Dresses
•  Jacket Dresses
•  New Prints
•  Redingotes
•  Boleros, Shirriegs

Open

Evenings

Tefettes, Sheers 
Newest Shades 
Sunday Nite Dresses 
20 Styles to Choose 
From Com e Early

'881 Main Bt. 
Opp.

8t«
CImrch

Manohomter

BUDGET YOUR PAYMENTS I I

FUNERALS

Jamea Barr
Tha funeral of James Barr waa 

held yesterd^  afternoon at the fu
neral home of T. P. Holloran. 175 
Center etreeL The services were 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Watoon 
Woodruff o f the Center Congrega
tional church. The burial was in the 
East cemetery, the bearers being 
Leonard Church, Giles Vlckerman. 
John Munsle, James Heath, Fra.nk 
A. Brazil and Henry Warren. The 
funeral was attended by a delega
tion from Clan McLean, Scottish 
Order, o f which he wsa a member, 
and from the Case, Lockwood and 
Bralnard Company o f Hartford, 
where he waa employed.

Mrs. Margaret Gerhard
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret 

Gerhard of 75 Summer street, waa. 
held at her home yesterday after
noon., followed by services at the 
German Concordia church, of which 
she was a ' member. Rev. Karl 
Richter, pastor of the church con
ducted the services. The burial was 
in the West cemetery, the bearers 
being Charles MInke, Edward Wer
ner. Walter Klrschleper, Otto 
Schlack, Emil C. Helm and Jacob 
Demko,

Ten acts o f amateur vaudeville 
will be presented at the State 
theater tonight in another \ot the 
radio amateur night series being 
conducted there. Tonight's presen
tation will be featured by a new 
master of ceremonibs In tha person 
o f Joe Ripley, popular W TIC  an
nouncer.

Ripley. Is called the tallest radio 
announcer In the game and his 
charming personality should add a 
lot to the program here. He la 
capable o f Mdtng the amateurs and 
will try to assist them in putting 
their acts across the air waves bet
ter.

The average 
approximately 
every year.

adult person drinks 
a ton of water

SUNDCfl
GAS

VAN'S SERY^CE
STATIONS

Hartford Road and 
Manchester Green

BOSTON
EXCURSION

SUNDAYS, APH IL 7 u <  71
*2-so_  KOUND TRIP 

I *A1LR0AD f a w
Uv. H u rtferd .............

Majiehffstffr , . , , , * * *  
Boitoa (Sautk StV.)

SlIS AJW. 
tlSO AM. 

ISlISPJU.

3 -Pieee Suite
Regvkirty $59,951 Warti Weeit Price

4 4 9 4
Small G nrying Charge

Price goes up after Sale I Oriental wood 
veneer tops and fronts with aspen overlays. 
Triple Venetian mirror. Bench, extra, 3 .A4

feu. ........
Du« H artford .............
Umitod Numbor of Tlcbota Good Oolo 

.m.._ rielui OMeofl.
NEW HAVEN *• a.

B o r r o w  ?? *300
^  O  We specialize in making loans up to $300—and getting the 

J L iT T L E  cash in your hands in 24 to 48 houri. Quick, friendly service— 
j j y  easy monthly repayments—over a convenient period up to 20
M.MWT'MtE it today—write.’phone or call.

TheOTly charge is3» a month on the unpaid amountof tfaeloan.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
758 Mala Street Room 2, Stote Theater Building Telephone 8480

WEEK-END

50c Pepsodent o  g  
Tooth Pagte . . . .  O  1  C

10c Woodbury 
Soap, 2 for ..

/meiuif&e
15c

Rayon Undies
Wards Regular Price 25c

Ic
'Step-ins I Bloomers I Panties 1 Tailored or 
with lace.or contrasting trims. Flesh, tea rose. 
Regular sizes. Save during Ward Week!

11.25 PETRO- 
LACiAR

50e UpJohn’s 
Aspirin. 100 tab.

BLUE-JAY

2 6 7
PHENOLAX

35c SLOAN’S 
LIN IM ENT .. .

$1.25 ABSORB- 
INE  JR. ..........

84c
27c
18c
18c
24c
94c

50c MILK OF 
M AGNESIA . 23c

25c Pond’s 
Tissues, 2 for 25c
10c Lifebuoy 
Soap ............. . 5c
50c JERGEN’S 
L O T IO N ......... 33c

30c
LESCO

$1.00 Wildroot 
Hair Tonic

$1.50 
AGAROL

50c
BARBASOL

$1.00 WAM- 
POLE’S TONIC

25c RUBBING  
ALCOHOL

$1.00
OVALTINE  

50c
IPANA

21c
6^

- l i
34c
67c
12c
57c
34c

CALVERT
- Special

$1.19’•
Paul Jones

$1.35
$2.59 Qt.

1 California 
Wines

1 3'"$1
Kentucky Pride Wheelhouse Town CrierStraight Whiskey RYE GIN
99c 98c'’' 75c

2 TINS H ALF-H ALF TOBACCO. A L L  FOR 3 9 ^

Homesteaders
Reduced Law Price for W ard W eek

7 5 -«  Jodmt

Pull-cut 240 w e ig^  demmi Bartacked strain 
points! Triple-smched seams!
•  Boyi’ Sim wHh Same Feirturas . .

Axminster Rugs
ReguU y $27,951 9x12-Ft. Size

B s a D o w i i .s.$ 4  Monthly, 
Small Carrying Charge

Save at this Ward Week price! Copies of 
Oriental designs— perfect, seamless, and fin
ished with blue backs that won't show soil I

TTitiiWi

Piure SUk 
Hosiery

FsU-Iaahlaaedl Choos* 
t in smooth cMHon 
wHh dainty sQk top, 
cradle foot or aarvics 
walglit with mercerized 
top and foot, reinforced 
heel. toe. Both in the 
amart doll fittiah.

Scores off 
Anklets!

Cotton, rayon, rayon- 
plahed. Novelties or 
candy stripea. Also loltd 
colora. W ith ribbed tops 
that stay np. Just what 
the children need now I 
Buy doiene at a Ward 
Week price end save 1

Motor Oil
R ^ular 12c! Ward Week Price

Q l  he. Tea 
h  Year Cootohar

100% California oiL Refined to Wards rigid 
specifications. Wears long! Save NOW  tor 
all summer! Bring your own container.

Men’s Shorts and 
Shirts

17c
Men’s 

Dress Ties
Long Wear 

Sheets
80e81x99

New Spring 
Curtains
42c

Crinkle
Spreads
82c

7 -Tnbe
Radio

Rsfluterly $43,501

$S8.94
WDemi. tS MeeMr 
Seen Caerlee Q ee.

W orld  range! Marvel- 
one tone.. S-point tested 
recep tio n . Beautiful 
new cabinet. Profes
sional shoppers say you 
save up to A  value I

iSKaxsr.iimrs

S A L E  E N D S

Wards Every-Day 
Low Prices Are Reduced on 
Many items. Come— Buy Now.

Wardoleiiml 
9 x12 Rugs
Regular Price, 55.95

4 » «
4rf.fl. Sli», Si.49

Save more now I Price 
goes up a f t e r  Ward 
W e e k .  Waterproof, 
stainproof enameled aur- 
face rugs in patterns 
suitable for every room. 
Easy to clean. See them.

Rayon
H o n o

Special Wmd Week Pi

Moo) Rayoo p l a i t e d ,  
ribbed cottoo tope and 
cotton toes and bode to 
give extra long wear. 
L a r g e  aaaortment o f 
fancy patteme. ' Stock 
op during Ward Week 
and save morel

Wards famooa Riverside 
Winter Kingl E x t r a  
heavy plates! 47% extra 
power I 18 months guar
antee and adjustment pe
riod! Free installation.

^ W A R l f

WEEK

Double Bar Bike
Desulorly W ard Week P,ke

$3 Dosm, $5 Monthly . 
Small Canryieg Charge

Extra sturdy double-bar frame, red & white 
enameled! Air cushion balloon tires! Stain
less steel guards! Chrome-plated fittings!

Jj

Men’s Oxfords
J9 4War4,«

Pritehi

Perforated black calf-groia 
blucher; medium toe. Buy 
in Ward Week—save morel

Tank Heater
$5.65

Heavy cast iron. Deep ash 
^ t. Roomy firepot. Lined with 
fire-brick. Self-deaning grates I

Closet Seat
1 8 9WeHimttdar 

Arke h SI.9t
if.Mahogany finish. Waip-mool 

crack-proof, spUt-proofI Brass 
hinge, plated with chromium.

Hfew Spectators
1 7 7Redeeed tm 

Wmd Week

Smartly styled b l a c k  kid 
with arch supports for extra 
comfort. Buy now, save!

f i
1.:

' __3 Piece Complete
Bath Outfit
Regularly $46.9.5! Ward Week Price

3 6 . 9 S
First quality materials 
throughout! Chrome-1 
plated faucets! Roomy 
tub, new style lava- $4 Down, $5 Monthly, 
tory! Closet has shelf Small Carrying Charge 
top tank I See it! Tgb..................I T .S S

Aiir Aheet W anh  free ........... 1 ! . • »
Enaliftrina Strv/ce Lovnlory........ S.3S

824-828 M AIN  STREET TEL. 5161 H ANCH l
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MINIMUM OF JOBS
Mr. Roosevelt U to have bit own 

way, very IstKely, In the matter of 
the state and municipal projects 
Allocation la the Work Relief bill 
The compromise reached by Senate 
And House conferees reduces the 
Senate provision that one-third of 
the amount to be devoted to each 
such project must be expended on 
“ direct labor” to a stipulation that 
twenty-live per cent be expended 
for labor, with the "direct" condi
tion eliminated.

Tbe ahtl-admlnlatratlon alignment 
on this measure was peculiar. It 
dmbraced many Senators and Repre- 
.•entatlves who Insisted that la the 
sspendlture of such Immense sums 

■for the creation o f employment the 
ptmodt care should be taken to in- 
w re  that workers receive at least a 
reasonable part o f tbe money in
stead o f permitting an undue pro- 

fportlon of it to go to profits for the 
manufacture of materials. But 
these were not tbe only opponents of 
the administration form o f the bill. 

;Another clement, conspicuously 
Seeded by Senator Glass, was a good 
Seal less interested in tbe workers' 
.Share of the appropriation than they 
iwrere In preventing the possible ex
penditure of largo sums in the pur 
Chase by municipalities of existing 
power plants for public ownership 
Alhd operation.

While the motives o f these men 
are easy enough to understand— 
being primarily the prevention of 
the spread o f the principle of public 
ownership— It so happened that they 
had much ct right on their side In 
this particular instance. Anyboiiy 
can see bow, If tbe state allocations 
were left wholly at the disposal of 
the President to be spent on whab 
ever projects he happened to favor, 
a  very large proportion of the $900,- 
000,000 might go to the development 
o f Mr. Roosevelt’s pet Idea of pub
licly owned power facilities, and very 
little o f It ever be devoted to pay
rolls.

The compromise finally decided on 
yesterday will spike any such em
ployment of the fimds as that. 
There will be no buying out of pow
er companies with Work Relief 
funds.

But aside from that aspect of the 
case Mr. Roosevelt Is to have his 
Will. When, as seems practically 
Inevitable, the government begins 
to distribute loans and grants to the 
states under this enactment,, and 
when U is discovered that the loans 
and grants create relatively few 
Jobs and the problem of unemploy 
ment remains practically as acute 
as ever. It may be well to remember 
who it was who fought tooth and 
Ball against the provision that Jobs 
Should be created. It  was Franklin 
O. Roossvslt. And to a vary large 
SBtant hs wins.

bootlegging. Which, at that, might 
be preferable bo the situation the 
Assembly sub-committee has ar
ranged for tbe state.

There are many more taverns 
than there ever were saloons before 
prohibition. I t  Is proposed to turn 
them all into saloons which Inevit
ably will be more squalid, more sor 
did and more ruthless than any of 
the old-time ones. The high license 
fee proposed to be charged will 
prove an Incentive to high pressure 
selling o f hard liquor because the 
first couple of dollars profit each day 
must go to pay for the permit. The 
bill, in short, proposes nothing but a 
return to pre-war saloons on a dis
tinctly lower plane than prior to 
prohibition.

I f  this Is the be.st that can be 
done by the combined Intelligence of 

) ‘ legislator.s, then it would ba 
ich better to let the present law 

rideXbad aa It Is. for another two 
years.\^osBlbly by that time there 
will havoN^eh some crystalizatton 
o f sentlmenK for decency in the 
handling of thi\liquor problem.

Sinclair plan— received as many 
favombis as unfavorable votes in 
the Legislature and only failed of 
passage because of a two-thirds vote 
requlrement- 

I t  la easy to Ignore political and 
economic discontent— but It is not 
nearly so easy to eliminate It by 
ignoring I t  This Is a lesson which 
old line politicians are desperately 
slow to I cam but which nevertheless 
they will have to absorb pretty soon 
—or ge^ out o f tbe road sltogethur.

TOO LONG A FAST

INTO ENEMY’SX:OUNTRY

*:■ WORSE YET
: This newspaper has repeatedly 
Bon\mitted Itself unequivocally to 
the belief that the existing liquor 
law of this state were about the 
Worst that the mind of man could 
J|ave conceived short of prohibition. 
JWe are now convinced that we have 
^SSD mistaken. The revision meas- 
^  reported to the Judiciary Com- 
w tto e  by its sub-committea appears 
jls accomplish the seemingly impos- 

by being still worse, 
is so much worse than the 
at taw, and so taflnltely far re- 

i  from establishing the kind of 
1 the people had every right to 

ct when they got rid o f prohi- 
that it  takes no prophet to 
that within two years. If the 

act Is adopted, at least 
srs o f the communities 

ila state wiU yield to a frantic 
to  abut out tha tagalta«d sate 

I Hquocs altogether under 
iM fil option provialaa—thereby

the 
and

News reports from Addis Abalia 
to tbe effect that 100,000 \rall or
ganised. modemly equipped am t^u- 
ropeon-offlcered Ethiopian troops, 
with artillery, machine guns, tanka 
and planes, are mobilizing on the 
frontiers of Eritrea and Italian So
maliland may quite possibly be In
dicative of something more than a 
very grim purpose to repel pros
pective Italian Invasion.

I f  Emperor Halle Seloasle w«-c 
firmly convinced that Mussolini is 
determined to force a. war upon him 
with Intent o f conquest—and It Is 
not at all Improbable that. In view 
o f what has happened already and 
of what German advisers may have 
whispered In his ear aa future like
lihood, he has reached Just that con
viction— what strategic reason would 
he have (or waiting behind lita own 
frontier for tbe Italians to choose 
the hour and place o f attack? Why 
should he perml^ Mussolini to rein
force and organize a campaign of 
his own planning, when he himself 
Is already prepared, baa for the time 
being a considerable superiority in 
numbers and readiness, and would 
bo at no particular disadvantage In 
carrying the war Into the enemy's 
country?

Italy Is reported to have a con
siderably smaller number of troops 
In Eritrea and Somaliland than Se 
lassie could throw agaln.st them 
omj  ̂a good many o f these so-called 
Italian soldiers are recently recruit' 
ed natives, whose devotion to the 
Italian flag is as yet an unmeasured 
quantity.

There Is another factor in the sit 
uatlon. The Abysslnlans are pretty 
wild fighters. Troops of their kind 
are likely to bo more effective on 
the offensive than on the defensive. 
It  Is far from Improbable that 
knowledge o f this characteristic en 
tars Into the calculations of the un 
daunted Ethiopian monarch 

In view of the apparently reliable 
report o f massing on the bordera, 
there need be little surprise If the 
Abysslnlans, Instead of waiting for 
the IJaltans to attack them In Ethi
opia, were to start the ball rolling 
by attacking tlie Italians on tbe lat
ter's own territory. In fact all the 
strategy of the situation seems to 
point In the direction o f Just such 
an eventuality.

I f  this should be the plan of Em 
peror Selassie— who must surely 
have sense enough to know that his 
appeal to the League o f Nations will 
get him nowhere— the fighting may, 
begin at any moment, because the 
factor of time Is Important and 
every day of delay would be merely 
playing into the hands of the Ital
ian army.

Perhaps it was a serious ml.stake. 
after all, to keep tbe Democrats out 
o f power so long. A  famished wolf 
Is a good deal more dangerous than 
one arlth a merely normal appetite.

Over in Wading River, 'Long 
Island, the postoffice had been In 
one convenient location in the cen
ter o f the village for ISO years.. It  
was a third class Institution and 
came under d v ll service. A  Dem
ocratic politician hungered for the 
poatmastershlp. He did not qual
ify  under civil service regulations. 
So wires were pulled, the office was 
reduced to I'uurtb class rating, for 
which civil service examinations arc 
not required, and he was appointed.

This Democrat runs a hot dog 
stand and filling station In tbe woods 
just Inside the geographical limits 
■bf the village but two and a half 
muas from the business area. He 
m<.viH.tho post office out there.

The v ^ l e  town Is up in arms and 
even Uemhevats are protesting to 
Czar FarleyXabout the outrage. 
Because of thI.V'but particularly be
cause three In f lii^ la l New York 
newspaper men liv^^n the village 
and have already gIvenHhe case un
usual publicity, p robab l^^ lg  Jim 
may do something about ItN.

I t  is Interesting, however, ^  re
flect on what kind o f things ^  
happen when the wolves are kepr- 
out of the pigpens too successfully 
and (or too long a time.

BEHIND 
THE SCEN ES

IN

‘EPIC”  STILL ALIVE
RepeaUtd, persistent and very fre

quent referencM to Upton Btnctalr's
Epic" party os something that 

once upon a time sprung up with 
amazing quickness, developed mag
ically, and then fnde<i away Into a 
state o f being quite forgotten, had 
Just about convinced the major por
tion o f the country that the Sinclair 
“End Poverty In California" move
ment was fully as dead ns the Cru
sade of Peter the Hermit—until the 
Los Angeles primaries on Tuesday.

Practically nothing had been 
printed In the Eastern Press about 
cither those primaries or the “ Epic" 
party In advance of the event. It  
was with considerable surprise, 
then, that the people In this part 
of the world learned that (our Epic 
candidates and eight non-Eplc can
didates bad been chosen (or office 
by having received fuU niAjorlUes, 
while seventeen other Elpica won 
“nominations" and will contend 
against non-Eplcs In a run off elec
tions on May 7.

For A party supposed to have been 
buried miles deep last fall that 
would Hot seem to be doing so bad
ly. Moreover it comes out now 
that this very week an Epic-spon
sored “production for use" bill—the

RbDNEY DUTCHER—*
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, April 6 — A  great 
locust swarm of lobbyists Is upon 
this city and there Is no limit to 
their nerve.

It used to be conceded that a 
government bureau was safe in 
working out and publicizing diets 
the use o f which would be of great 
value to millions of families on re
lief or with Incomes so near the 
relief level as to threaten malnu
trition.

But the Bureau o f Home Econom
ics, which was doing that, has run 
up against a high pressure lobby 
which threatens its existence. It 
has come under fire from lobby- 
driven congressmen In what, as you 
may or may not know. Is a war 
between food Industries for th^: 
place In the human stomach. ^

A smart lobbyist named H. T. 
Corson ted the attack for the flour 
millers, concentrating against an 
Innocent BHB pamphlet entitled 
"Diets at Four Levels of Nutritive 
Content and Cost."

A  flood o f telegrams. Inspired by 
Corson and protesting an alleged 
BIIE attempt to reduce wheat con
sumption, reached Congress from 
millers, b^ers, chambers of com 
merce. anil'farmers.

The result was a fight In the 
committee considering tbe Depart
ment of Agriculture approprlntlon 
bill and on the House floor, during 
which Mme of Corson's congres
sional friends urged abolition of 
the BHE.

Chairman Marvin Jones of the 
House agiiculture committee capit
ulated to the lobby, but Chairman 
Jim Buchanan of the appropria
tions committee stood by the nu
tritionists and economists — and 
consumers.

Tam  Attack on Rider 
Thus, although there emerged 
rider to the bill which prohib

ited payment of salary to anyone 
who In any way Advocated reduced 
consumption o f any wholssome 
food commodity or Indicated Its 
use to be undesirable. Buchanan 
attached a proviso making the 
rider inapplicable to suggest^ bal
anced diets - for food or feed pur
poses.

The lobby heard o f Buchanan's 
proviso during what were supposed 
to be secret sessions o f the commit
tee and brought all possible pres
sure against It. Now the fight 
transfers to the Senate, with the 
lobby opposed to tbe balanced diets 
proviso and the BHE and consumer 
organizations fighting the entire 
rider aa an attempt o f special In
terests to dictate what government 
scientific work shall include.

Even with the proviso, the rider 
might be used to prevent dissemi
nation of scientific nutrition Infor
mation to consumers by a M era l 
agency. I f  the lobby has Its way. 
no government employee could ad
vocate A diet which would wipe out 
pellagra — since It would Involve 
red u i^  consumption o f some foods 
—and A mother couldn't be ad
vised not to feed her baby exclu
sively on pickles and sausages.

The BHE diets now under fire 
call for 340 pounds o f grrain prod
ucts a year In restricted diets, 334 
In minimum-cost adequate diets 
both figures above annual per cap
ita consumption — 160 for moderate 
cost adequate diets and 100 (or lib
eral diets, such os few  JAmlllea can 
afford.

Lanrsr Biinitli,

This is only one instance o f the 
operations o f a  thousand lobbies 
now at work.

I f  the whole nation followed the 
BHE diet on the basis o f Individ
ual Incomes, the millers would sell 
nearly 4,000,000,000 pounds more of 
grain products than they do now.

But that doesn’t mean anything 
to congressmen who can go out and 
tell the farmers that they made a 
brave light against an atempt to 
reduce wheat consumption.

’The most sardonic note o f the a f
fair rests in tbe fact that friends 
o f the BHE figure their beat' way 
to beat the millers’ lobby is to re
cruit the help o f lobbies for dairy 
products, frulf. vegetables, .and 
other “protective”  foods.'

Congressman John Hoeppql of 
California was Indicted for alleged 
sale o f a West Point appointment 
for $1,000 Just as he was building a 
reputation as a big-hearted, open- 
handed fellow who would vote (free 
o f charge) for anything anybody 
asked. Favoring the attempt to cut 
the BHE's throat, he declared;

“The American people arc not In
terested In a balanced ration; they 
are interested in something to ea t 
I  have repeatedly followed the gen
tlemen from the soiith on cotton, al
though I have no cotton and no 
wheat. I  think CkingrCss should 
follow the gentlemen from the
wheat-producing states on this 
amendment”

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
Bjr DR. FRANK McCUY

<>BBatlsae la legarS to Meollli and Diet 
win be saswerni by Dr. MeCey who can 
be aiMreeeed hi ease of this paper. En-- 
eleea stamped, self-addressed envelope 
(er reply.

BOILS A N D  CARBUNCUIS. .'rarea o f congestion from blood serum
. . . .  — IT "  . The spot soon

’The staphylococci causing bolls turns red and begins to ^  ^
and carbuncles are often found on swell and the boil becomes notioe- 
tbe surface ot the skin, eapedaUy If
It Is not kept scrupulously clean. 
But they do not cause these Infec-

As pus begiM  to form about the 
core, the boil ripens and will usually________,  __ _____________________ _ lip; _________ ________

Hons unless they first penetrate the by Itself In the course of time,
skin surface. ’They enter by sligbti process may be hastened by
scratches, crocks or wounds o f the j poultices. In some
akin, often too smsU to be noticed,! where the boil Is located high
or by way of the hair follicles or oil i “ P is well to
glands. I ly ice  >t.

’The mo.st frequent locations (or| When the general resistance la 
bolls are the back of tbe neck, low one is especially susceptible to 
caused by rubbing of the collar; the bolls. This occurs most frequently 
external ear canal; or they may oc-i In diabetes. In aged people, and in 
cur on the face. Ehren a tiny those who are enervated at the end
scratch, too small to see, made with 
the fingernail, may break down tbe 
skin enough that these staphylococ
ci may enter.

Not only muat they gain entry, 
but the body must be In a stage 
where It lacks resistance. Once 
they enter the warm fleab, millions 
may be produced within a short time 
around a central core of staphylo
cocci and dead tissue. Around the 
central nodule o f Infection la an

of winter by on incorrect diet and 
other health habits, which are "not 
good." I f  you are troubled with a 
crop of bolls, it would be a good plan 
for you to have an analysis made 
to see If you have a tendency toward 
dlabetea.

A  carbimclo is much more severe 
In symptoms, as it Is .eally a sort of 
colony o f bolls about a common cen
ter. I t  may have several openings. 
The skin over a carbuncle becomes

tad, M ay. sad sometimes slmost ot
a Mulsh appaaiBBoa.

Bolls and carbunclM usually start 
aftar tha patient la waaksaed from 
lack et sleep, overwork, prolonged 
ndtem ent or ovarlndulgrace in 
food, especially rid> foo& . One 
with a  tendency to boils should live 
on a sensible diet o f (ruita, vege
tables and lean meats untU the 
tendency has been overeome. He 
should also attempt to develop more 
ehdurance by Improvlag the clroula- 
tfam with sjnstematle physical cut 
ture. ’The skin should be kept 
healthy Iqr frequent washing with a 
good plain aesip, and warm water. 
Short sunbatha map alao be taken. 
The intssUnal cianlnatloa should not 
be allowed to become Uugglah. When 
all ot these meaourea are used, the 
patient la no longer Utmbled by 
bolls.

qU ESH O NS A N D  ANSW EB8.

( ’Tnnser OB the Knee,)
QuesUon: Mr. Howard T. writes; 

"About three months ago I  was op
erated on for a tumor on the knee. 
The doctor called It prepetella bur- 
aldoA Now, I  seem to have the 
same trouble with the other knee. Is 
there any other cure besides an op
eration?

Answer: You are probably refer
ring to bursitis prspatella, which 
is Inflammation o f tbe bursa situat
ed In front ot the knee-cap. You 
might find that a fruit Juice fast 
which arlll eliminate the tc^ns caus
ing the inflammation la helpful. 1 
would suggest that you follow tbe

iastraettoBS outlined in my artlele 
oalled The dsanslag Diet, which I 
will send In return for n large, self- 
addressed ensvelope, and repeat 
short fruit fasts o f about four or five 
days Intervals o f about a month, 
using a well balanced diet In be
tween, for a .:easonable length of 
time. I f  thi.-i doea not bring results, 
about the only thing that I  can sug
gest is that you have tbe growth re
moved surgtpally.

Cyst
Queethm: Miss Amelia M. writse: 

"I,Iiavo a small cyst under my knse.
.Answsr: I f  the cyst you havs un

der your knee m not palifful or g iv
ing you distreea In say way, I  would 
not advise you to have it removed. 
However, removing a cyst surgical
ly la hot a serious operation and it 
you feel as though you would like to 
have this work done, you need not 
worry about the resulta o f the 
operation.

•nsSlPTATION’S T R A P

Hopkinsville, Ky.—Jackson Oox, 
negro, couldn't resist the temptation 
to riin when he bzw two county of
ficers. They vere looking for an
other man, but <3ox didn’t kno' ' 
that.

When he ran, the officers couldn*^ 
resist the temptation to catch him. 
His name sounded familiar and then 
the officers remembered he was 
wanted on an old coal-stealing . 
charge. Cox waa locked up.

V s t v U  V n
— iStyle '^Quality ^Pri'ce—m April dining rooms!

18th Century

$ 1 7 5
9 PIECES

(L e ft) This outstanding dining group 
has many features to merit your con
sideration. The fluting on buffet and 
china frames, terminating in acanthus 
carvings are as unique as the serpen
tine-curved drawers o f both pieces. 
Each piece is a fine adaptation of 18th 
Century styles. Mahogany veneereiL

Solid Mahogany
$ 1 9 5
9 PIECES

(Right) Not only is this group made — 
solid Philippine mahogany, but legs, door 
panels and drawer fronts are beautifullv 
outlined with inlaid in hollywood. The 
clustered legs of the Duncan Phyfe table 
are an unusual feature. Chairs are o f a 
distinctive Sheraton design.

I

Tei^nlenary Maple

M29
6 PIECES

(L e ft) Solid rock maple, fashioned by 
New England craftsmen . . in the 
spirit o f Old Connecticut! It is a 
group of Watkins Tercentenai-y Fur
niture. The long, low buffet with its 
wrought iron hinges and wooden door 
stops are typical o f the period while 
the table and set o f 4 chairs (includ
ing 1 arm) are designed to harmonize.

fComUmmoS bam  raga  Oaa)

days ago and waa living on amer- 
geocy rations at tba tima tbe craft 
waa picked up by tbe Nike. The 
yacht had 80d gaUona ot water, he 
eald, but no gaaoUne and no ice.

Those aboard the Buccaneer be- 
atdes Henning were A1 Staples, com
modore of the Mobile, Ala., Yacht 
Club; Howard Folsom o f Fon Du 
Lac, W ia, whose father owns the 
Buccaneer; E. J. Jane and*.R. W. 
Woodward of Pascagoula, Mias.; 
Frank Eyman o f Cleveland, Ohio; 
Frank Grunder of Chicago; Charles 
Spooner of New Orleans; C. W ag
ner of New York; H. Harden, D. D. 
Foley and Britt Alderman of St. 
Petersburg.

The other entronta so far unre- 
ported Include the Pagan Moon, 37- 
foot schooner owned by L. M. Har
vey o f Pensacola, Fla.; Pieces of 
Eight, 33-foot yawl. >wned by Fran
cis Bidwell of Tampa; Wilma Mae, 
33-foot ketch, owned by Henry Phil
lips of Chicago, and Four Winds, 
45-foot schooner owned by John L . 
Pitman o f  Pittsburgh.

Fifteen of the conpetlng yachts 
we*<c safely In Havana harbor today 
and another, 25arark, owned by R. 

''W. Zimmerman of Chicago, was re
ported In good shape at 6 p. m„ yes
terday off Rebecca shoals about 75 
miles'from Havana.

COMPROMISE PROPOSAL 
ON STATE COP PROBLEM

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 'CLO CK '

WATKINS BROTHERS
at AAANCHESTER, CONN.

This is the first o f our Tercen
tenary furniture creations which 
will be offered from time to time 
this year in celebration o f C^n- 
Bocticut’s Tercentenary.

(Continued from Page One)

expressed opposition to placing the 
patrol under the Motor Vehicle De
partment on the grounds that Its 
members would, In a large measure 
be performing police duties. They 
objected also to the creation of tbe 
patrol on the ground that Ita, need 
would be obviated by the proposed 
Increase in tue police department 
personnel.

Concluding Its thirteenth week 
and with the day of final adjourn
ment Jiut two months away to tbe 
day, the General Assembly devoted 
much of Its time today to dodging 
controversial Issues in line with Its 
“Fightless Friday” rule.

Four bank bills, designed to meet 
problems arising from the depres
sion and to conform with Federal 
legislation, were starred for action 
in the Senate.

But because two of the measures 
held some threat of controversy, ac. 
tion on them were deferred until 
Tuesday.

In explaining one of the bank bills 
approved. Senator Matthew A. Daly, 
Democrat of New Haven said:

“This bill is dcbigned to enable 
banks and Building and Loam asso
ciation who have been obliged to 
take over real estate to sell such 
real estate for tbe stockholders and 
depositors of the bank.

“In order to do this It is not pos
sible to comply with the provisions 
of the present statute relating to in
vestments in first mortgages which 
require that the mortgage will not 
be in excess o f fifty per cent o f the 
present appraised value of the prop
erty.

Provisions of Bill
"The bill requires that property 

sold under the provisions of this act 
aball be valued by the directors or 
t r u s t s  of the bank and disposed of 
only by vote o f the board certifying 
as to the price received and it ap' 
pears to be for the best interest of 
the bank’s stockholders and deposi
tors.

“The sale may be for cash or 
credit or part cash and part credit."

In explanation o f the second bank 
measure approved, Senator Daly 
said:

“By this act,' leases and ease
ments are not considered to be 
encumbrances within the meaning’ 
of the section concerning first mort 
gages on unencumbered real estate.

“ Leases and easements” he ex
plained, “ may very easily be a large 
factor In determining the value o f 
the mortgaged property and should 
not prevent the taking of a mort
gage by banks upon this kind of 
property.”

Action on the other two bank bills 
was deferred on request of Senator 
B. Gaynor Prentiss, Republican of 
Stamford. One would authorize sav
ings banks to omit dividends on de
posits of less than $5. The other 
would empower . &.avings banks to 
purchase collateral securities .but 
unless such securities were legal in
vestments they could not be held by 
a bank for more than five yearsi

The House concurred with the 
Senate In passage o f three bills af
fecting Stamford. The measures re
quire the Selectmen to  provide suit
able polirhg places in the Fifth and 
Sixth Districts upon petition of tbe 

Lvoters: to permit the employment 
lo f  a pension not exceeding one half 
^of her yearly salary upon retire
ment to Catherine E. Fitzmaurlce, 
probation officer and provide that 
actions taken by the boards o f trus
tees o f the police pension fund and 
firemen’s relief fund must be ap- 
proved by the appropriating board 

, before becoming effective.
Other Senate bills in which the 

House voted concurrence were:
Requiring the Torrlngton Board of 

Finance to appoint biennially two 
auditors— one each from the domi' 
nant political parties.

Prohibiting'the licensing of assist
ant pharmacists unless tbe , appli
cant shall have completed one' yearia 
study at an approved college of 
pharmacy in addition to meeting the 
other requirements imposed by the 
commission on pharmacy.

Committing an appeal from the 
decision o f tbe Pharmacy Commis
sion by applicants for a license to 
dispense proprietary compounds.

Rouse 3Uls Passed
The Lower Branch passed the fol

lowing bills:
Permitting the levying o f taxes 

by the Black Point Beach Oub As
sociation.

Permitting a street railway which 
has changed from street cars to 
motor buses to make changes In ita 
capital structure after approval of

the change by the 
Commission.

Two ehangee in motor vehicles 
were approved by the House. One 
would pernilt the motor vehicle 
commissioner to waive requirements 
to show financial responsibility In 
stieh cases as be saw fit and the 
other would require the etate police 
commissioner, municipal police de
partments and coostablee to make 
weekly reports o f  stolen motor 
vehicles to the state motor vehicle 
commissioner.

The House received the bill per
petuating the state planning com
mission. I t  was p a s ^  by the Sen
ate yeeterday and will m  up for 
House consideration next week. The 
appropriations committee next 
Thursday will consider an appropria
tion for the commission.

Three petitions amending the 
New BritMn charter which were 
killed In the Senate met a like fate 
today in the House which also Joined 
with the Senate In killing measures 
creating a commission to study the 
compensation laws and abolishing 
tbe public utilities commission and 
creating a public utilities authority 
of seven members.

The House killed a biU setting 
hunting and fishing licenses at $3 
each and a combination license at 
$3.75. “ It  was explained the fish and 
game committee waa holding an
other bill on the subject.

Among bills reported favorably in 
the House Is one increasing the 
capital stock of the Springdale 
Water Company to $150,000 and 
amending the charter o f the Grace 
Hospital Society o f New Haven.

In addition to the two bank bills, 
the Senate side-stepped a pOsaible 
controversy on the House approved 
measure requiring that cold storage 
poultry shall be so marked.

The measure, passed by the House 
earlier in the week after a long de
bate was tabled by the Senate.

House bills passed in concurrence 
by the Senate Included:

Providing that the town o f Stam
ford may sell or lease land for more 
than a year only on recommenda
tion of the board of selectmen and 
upon approval o f the board ot f i
nance and of a town meeting: re
storing annual elections in Colches
ter which some time ago abandoned 
this plfui for the biennial system.

A  measure which Senator Lynch 
has designed to ban fly-by-nigbt 
cemetery promoters from the state 
was reported favorably in the Sen
ate. ’This measure is designed to 
prevent the operation o f cemeteries 
for profit and seta forth that they 
may be operated only by cburchea 
and cemetery organizations incor
porated In (Connecticut.

The only other Senate bill report
ed today alao favorably, authorizes 
the incorporation of tbe Ck>rnfleld 
Point Association.

The Senate receded from Ita 
previous action on two bills which 
it had rejected but which the House 
voted to recommit to the Judiciary 
Committee.

One of these measures would 
authorize the Public Utilities (tom- 
mission to delegate its powers to a 
subordinate assigned to make in
vestigations.

The other would empower to state 
board o f pardons to grant pardons 
to former prison Inmates even after 
they have served tbeir full terms.

The second bill is designed to en
able aliens to obtain citizenship 
papers who otherwise would be 
barred because of their criminal 
record.

Like the House the Senate voted 
to send both the measures to the 
Judiciary committee.

In concurrence with tbe House 
the Senate also rejected several 
measures pertaining to the work
men’s compensation law. One of 
these bills provided among other 
things, that employers with three 
person.^ on their payrolls shall come 
under the compensation act. A t 
present only employers with five or 
more persons In their employe come 
under the act.

The measure also proposed to 
increase certain benefits.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Jennie Thompson o f Bast 

Center street who spends her win
ters in St. Petersburg, sent the 
Herald a bouquet o f orange, pihfc 
and white oleander bloasoms and 
flowering maple today. In the pack
age waa also a group photograph of 
an old folka’ party she attended. 
Two sprightly looking members in 
the center o f the picture are starred 
and their ages printed in as 104 and 
107.

The Young People’s society o f the 
Oncordia Lutheran church will 
have a spaghetti supper at the 
church tonight at 6:30, and follow It 
with the regular monthly business 
meeting.

Chapman Ctourt, Order of Ama
ranth, will open ita meeting tonight 
in the Masonk Temple at 7:45 and 
follow It with a pivot and progres
sive bridge party, to which all play- 
era will be welcome.

Regular Monthijr Meeting Is 
Held in South Met'.odist 
Church Yeoterday ’ After
noon.

Orford Parish Chapteiv Daugh
ters of the American Revolution,- 
held Its April meeting yesterday at 
the South Methodist church, with 
Mrs. Fayette B. CHarke, Mrs. Ethel 
Crosby and Mrs. James McCaw as 
hostesses.

I t  was a most Interesting meet
ing. Splendid detailed accounts of 
the recent state conference In Hart
ford were given by Mrs. Howard 
Keith and Mrs. Lucius. Foster.

The regent Mrs. Thomas J. Lewie, 
read excerpts from a letter received 
from the State regent o f China, Mrs. 
Hollis A. Wilbur, which was Written 
on February 4, the Chinese New 
Year’s Day. Mrs. Wilbur and her 
husband have been missionaries 
there and In Japan and formally re
tired on reachuig 60. They are ex
pecting to return to this country 
within the year, after serving a 
quarter of a century.

I t  was reporteu that two of the 
members o f Orfon Parish chapter 
attended the recent hearing at the 
State Capitol for the teaching of 
American History in the High 
schools. The legislative committee 
has reported favorably on this bill, 
which is House Bill, 401, and was 
presented to the assembly by the 
Connecticut Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution.

The Connecticut Tercentenary 
Commission invited the D. A. R. to 
select 13 hlstoricsU places in the 
state for Tercentenary post cards. 
One o f them is the “Old Glass 
Works”  in Manchester and these 
cards will be on sale in town this 
summer.

A t the recent state conference it 
was voted to present e$wh girl who 
was a candidate (or the Good Citi
zenship Pilgrimage to Washington, 
arranged by the National D. A. R. 
for this month, -with a bronze medal. 
Miss Helen Pletroske who was 
chosen to represent the senior class 
In Manchester High school wUl re
ceive one of these medals. Only one 
girl from each state Is entitled to 
make the pilgrimage which takes 
place April 10-15.

It waa reported that a total o f 45 
studenta have been helped through 
the student loan fund, alao that the 
D. A. R. now have a clear deed of 
the Jonathan Trumbull Homestead 
in Lebanon.

A t  the close o f the business ses
sion Mrs. Robert Olson sang several 
selections, ‘‘Danny Boy,”  , “Trees” , 
and “S ta i^  Eyes.”

to indict an entire Industry for the 
sins o f a microscopic minority.

" I t  arouses suspicion among all 
producers” he said, “because It 
charges distributors as a group, 
with abuses of a few unethical com
petitors. It  causes the farmer to 
suspect his chief bargaining weapon, 
bis own co-operative association. It 
spreads distrust among consumers, 
decreasing consumption, tbe net re
sult of which is measured In lower 
income to the farmer.”

"The commission vaguely charges, 
he said, that In some mysterious 
manner the producer bos been 
mulcted of $600,000 in 1634 by vari
ous underpayments. Without a bill 
of particulars such an Indictment is 
impossible to answer. It  is an amaz
ing charge in view o f the strict su
pervision of the Connecticut, New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania milk con
trol beards.

Only 10 Cents a Day 
"The commission would prevent 

foreclosure o f mortgages and aban
donment of farms by the passing lo 
producers o f the meager profits of 
distributors. The average would 
have been about 10 cents a day per 
producer.”

Wentworth replied to several 
other statements in the report, In- 
clucilqg the one that importation of 
milk products caused lower prices to 
local producers,

“Dobs the commission believe that 
there should be barriers erected to 
discourage commerce between the 
states?” he asked.

On the matter o f salaries he said: 
"Salaries o f officers of companies 

doing a nation-wide and diversified 
business are Inferentially charges 
to the limited areas covered In the 
Inquiry.”

U.S. TRADE BOARD 
FINDS BIG DEALERS 

CAUSE MILK WOES
(Oontlniied From Page One)

poratlon controls 36.8 per cent of 
the milk sold In Hartford, 30.5 per 
cent in New Haven and 14.7 per 
cent lor the entire state of Connec
ticut.

"The Borden Ck>mpany purchased 
two milk companies, namely, the 
Mitchell Dairy Ck>mpany in Bridge
port and the Norwalk Dairies In 
Norwalk. Both o f these companies 
have combined as tbe Mitchell Dairy 
Cjompany, Inc. This acquisition gave 
tbe ^ rd en  company 33.5 per cent of 
the milk businesa in Bridgeport, and 
7.6 per cent of tbe entire milk busi
ness in Ck>nnectlcut.”

O N LY  FEW  TO BLAM E
Washington, April 6.— (A P )— W. 

A . Wentworth, secretary of the 
Dairy Industry committee, issued a 
statement today aaylng that “ the 
net effect o f the report o f the Fed
eral Trade Ckimmission on ita in
quiry Into the milk situation In Con
necticut and Philadelphia has been

LOANS
«io.
$ 1 5 0

T s o o
No soeurlly or ondorsois roqutrod 
on amounts ap to $100. Tho 
only oosi Is a ssoirtkly ohargo of 
thios pat eoni on tho unpaid ksl- 
oneo. Loigoi amounts to $300 
on HousohoId-Co-makot Plans.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION. Inc.

Room 6 Rublnow Bldir.
S4S*85S Mmln St« Phone 7S81

F O R  S A T U R D A Y
MAGNELL DRUG COMPANY
Sal Hepatica..........
Bromo Quinine..........
Pepsodent Tooth Paste
Seidlitz Powders........
Ex-Lax ......................
Mentholatum..... ........
Listerine ...................

.21c
;19c
.32c
.16c
.19c
.21c
..57c

L IQ U O R S
1 W r t  Whiskey .. .......................... 98c
Old Constitution W ine___ *......... ; , .  ,89c
Hennesi^ Brandy (Nips) ..............!! !45c
Fair Play Whiskey, qu art....... ....... $1.45

MAGNELL DRUG COMPANY
1095 Main Street

BLODGETT FAVORS
STATE SALES TAX

(Uoattmieit (ram P a ««  Ooa)

backbone of the study commission's 
report and said such a levy would 
relieve considerable o f a load hereto
fore Imposed on real estate owners.

The speaker described the al
ternative of borrowing, as “a 
prcvelant form of Insanity."

W. J. Larkin o f Waterbury. rep
resenting the Retail Merchants As
sociation of Ckinnectlcut said the 
state would save $2,000,000 to $3,- 
000,000 annually by strict economy.

The proposed sales tax would be
come effective July 1, 1985 for four 
years and it stood out yesterday as 
the most controversial Issue of a 
day plied high with work (or Leg
islators.

The Senate approved tbe bill per
petuating and making official the

F w  C h i ld 's  H e a lth
and Happlncsa

atate planning board as urged by the I 
governor in bis Inaugural address.

The proposal to establish a Dis- | 
trict (3ourt, another of the gover
nor's pets, met with less success. 
Two bills on the subject were re
ported unfavorably In the House by ' 
the Judiciary committee.

In a new effort to speed up the 1 
work o f both Houses, the Senate 
has tacitly agreed to the suspension 
of the rules daily for the transmis
sion of all stated measures on which 
it has acted to the House engrossing 
clerk or the secretary.

(UontlDoed From Pags Om )

colled upon to man the frontier de
fenses.

Other Movements
The 36th Horse Artillery -Regi

ment, consisting of 3,000 men, h.is 
been moved from Verdun to Ttilon- 
ville, which is 20 miles from the

consisting of 6,000 men, move 
Nancy, has taken up it; posltioa!i 
Bitchs, fortified position on the 
Franco-German frontier. The 
ment was accompanied by eeve^ 
thousand Reservists attached to 'i t  
for training. ,’■? '

I f  given their choice, mosqui
toes will drink sweetened water in 
preference to blood. * - ;

CALLED U N FA IR
New Haven, April 5.— (A P )— W. 

M. Bryant, president of the New 
Haven Dairy Company today sold 
“ the statement from Washington is 
simply another unfair statement re
garding the milk Industry.

“Tho statement about milk pro
ducers losses cannot be founded on 
facta,”  he asserted. ”No one knows 
the producers' costs, profits or 
losses. The price quoted as being 
paid producers failed to say it was 
the average price paid for all milk. 
Including milk manufactured.”

Bryant said "Ctonnectlcut pro
ducers have for years been receiving 
a higher price than received by pro
ducers in any other dairy secUon of 
the United States. Distributing

“I have bcca usiag Dr. Tras’a BUzit 
in my family (or MVMtsM years with 
truly rsmarkabla sneeets with my 
five children . . .
lbs. a. O. Wil4« ,  M m ^ ms flu IMIwe.

L.axatlva
is a pure herb mtdidae

gleasont to take . . .
ignt of Wonna ore: Constipatiaa, 

deranged atomach, swoUea upper 
Up, offensive breath, hard and full 
Itomach wUh pains, pale face, etc, 

awrssnsfnlly — sS ler M :

Special for Saturday and Sunday

Home Made Macaroni
with Veal Cutlet Or Moat Balls; Rolls, Ckiffoe 
and Plo ...............................................................

Fried Chicken
with French Fries, Peas, Spaghetti, Rolls, Cof
fee and Pie .......................................................

(-ome Here for a Good Time Saturday Night. 
Dancing and Music.

Spaghetti Palace and Restaurant
37 Oak Street Manchester

Get ready for Spring Housecleaning
SEE YOUR LOCAL UPHOLSTERER ,,

We do— Reflnlshlng, RegluIng and Reupholsterlng. Aa we have 
no overhead expense OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE. 
EVERY JOB IS GUAR.ANTEED.

J. SALA
83 Chestnut Street Telephone I

Call between 6 and 6 P. M. week days. 
From 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Saturdays.

H I T !

Twin Studio Divans

$2 9 -7 5
This special purchase o f twin studio couches has 
made a hit in Manchester. No wonder, when such 
fine couches cost so little. Regular prices range up 
to $39.50 . . but we purchased six different kinds . . 
to sell at this one low price. Six different covers; 
some with roll, silk cord or moss edges. See them 
in our Oak Street window.

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

BULK

PBRFCMEH

AT

DEEP CUT 

PRICES!

A R T H U R S
• K D f ^ U C  S T O R E S  ;  V J r

( D r t g ; n a  t e r s  .“xcasen^-i^/c .‘ ■"r/ir.*.

- 4 4 6  C E N T E R  ST 0 4 5  M A IN  ST.

WE
W n x  NEVER 
KNO W ING LY 
BE UNDER

SOLD! 
TR Y  U8! '

F r i d a y - S a t u r d a y  D r u g  S a l e

7 5 c  

Mead’s 
Dextri- 
Meltose

5 7 c
7 5 c  

Sqalbb*N 
Mineral 

Oil

5 9 c
l . a r g c  

Palmolive 
Soap

> for 2 0 c

A R T H U R 'S  A I D S

75c 
Eno’s 

Ernit Salts

50c
50c 

Hind’s 
Honey- 
Almond 
Cream
3 7 c

H o c  

Mnm 
Oearn  

Deodorant

40c

S A V t N G t
“You may he bro)[e. but just the 

tame you need some razor 
blades—

I l^now where you can save some 
dougb on all your shauing 

aids!” ^

SAV'E here on shaving 
soap, cream, brushes, 
razors, blades and pow
ders! Come in and stock 
np with our reliable—

SMOKERS*
SPECIALS

CREMO CIGARS
Box of 50

$1.54
DRYSMOK PIPES

Regular $1.00' Value!

49c

\

50c
Ipana
Tootb
Paste

34c
50c 

Phillips' 
Milk of 

Magnesia

34c
75c

Doan’s
Kidney

Plus

50c
35c 

Sloan’s 
Liniment

24c

Fountain Specials! 
BANANA SPECIAL

15c
with

Fresh Fnilta and Whipped Crwun!

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
EVERY D AY!

HOT DISHES —  SALADS 
AND SANDWICHES '

14 Os. 
Listerine 
Month 
Wash

50c
30c 

dohnson*s 
Umhy 

Powder

19c

Co l o n e l  f  C H t E R i

M ' T l i

________
**som ps TOO e s s R  n io M  o u r  w in b  c m u in  
■N wnanvs w b r x  ‘t h u  io (w -b o r i% naxsar*
B L B S S B D  B V B N T t  Agsthal A n d U ^ O a ^ l

LIQUORS

And then.. . a glOrkMia family 
•'•uuiouf Why, ovmryono 
ontara Into the gladsoma 
»pW>Bfthaoccatloo...aidxl. 
of ooorM, by sparkling light 
winsfli LookI ZKXtkat Aunt

"T h ey ’vo ourrotidond l'* 
wfatepera tha Colood.

8BB U B ... fisr fftr rfgBg 
wtmmm set thm r t g h $  
jir fe o s .

A BLIND 0̂
STRAIGHT WHISKIES

M l  / . N * :  A L L  W H I ’ . K t y  
M l , ' -  :  : | , M . , , h . , J  W a y

$1-59
FRANKFORT DISTILLERIES I nint
iounvH.u,MNTUczy iAt.TiMOti.MAin.AN0 ■  P U IU

WINE
V in t^e  1929

3 9 c  3 for $ 1
Full Fifth

THREE QUEENS
100% STRAIGLV RYE 

WHISKEY
FULL
FIFTH

CENTER CUT 
DRY GIN

P U L L
qU A R T

Straight Whiskey
4 Months Old!

H A LF
P IN T

Calvert Whiskey
F IV E -Y E A R  BLEND!

H A LF
PINT

SEAGRAM
"K IN G  A R TH U R " LONDON

FULL
FIFTH

DRY GIN

99c
■M

A  Complete Stoek ot Impor 
Seoteh aad Irish Whlokeys. '
ported
Venao'enaqoUi, CioaM do <

n.f,:'.''V -. i-j I.--
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ASK niBUCTO AID  
HOSPITAL DANCE

Need F ads te hj  for Oper 
a t iif Rooid EquipoieDt—  
Dance May 3.

D a i7 y  Accident 
Report

AS or n rcB S O A T , a p b u , 4

Wliole-heikrted public lupport of 
the McmorinI Hospital'! Benefit Ball 
at the State on May S was
asked for today by General Chair* 
mfn WlUlnm J. Thornton, who 
pointed out that It Is hoped to raise 
a fund large enough to complete 
payment for an operating room light 
and also to finance In part the cost 
of a new operating room table and 
ether necessities.

Mr. Thornton said that the needs 
of the hospital equipment are many 
and include an electro cardograph 
and Infant respirator which la equip
ped with a thermostatically control
led heating unit, converting into an 
Incubator as well. This piece of 
equipment costs S450 and a new op
erating table about $700.

Other much-needed equipment in
cludes a cystoscope and a diathermy 
departnient. The nurses and per
sonnel of the hospital have already 
raised sufficient, funds to pay half 
the cost of the new operating light. 
General support of the benefit in 
May will realize enough to pay tlie 
balance and provide a nucleus for 
the purchase of the other equipment.

It  Is the purpose of the committee 
In charge to make this affair so 
highly enjoyable to the public that 
it can be established as an annual 
event. Tickets are prieed at 42 a 
couple and have already been placed 
on sale.

A t a meeting of the general com
mittee yesterday afterdoon, it was 
decided to create a Terrace Garden 
In the basement of the Armory. Lo
cal merchants have volunteered to 
assist with garden material such as 
furniture, shrubbery, etc. It was 
felt tbat~thla plan would eliminate 
the crowding that has been an un
fortunate feature of previous social 
events at the Armory. The Terrace 
Garden restaurant will give a la 
carte service thioughout the evening 
and the dancers may eat as little 
or as much as .hey desire.

Leroy Norris, In charge of the 
music, has secured EMdie Abraham- 
son's orchestra of Springfield. This 
band Is one of the most popular in 
this section and has appeared many 
times on the air over Station WTIG 
o f Hartford and WBZ of Sprlngifield. 
The orchestra consists of ten pieces 
and a girl ^nger. It  Is the same 
aggregation \ that proved so popular 
at the recent Masonic Ball.

Mr. Thornton today announced tha 
following committee chairmen and 
sponsors for the dance;

Vice Chairmen—C. Elmore W at
kins, Mrs. Edwin C. Higgins. 

Secretary, Mrs. Walter P. Gorman. 
Treasurer, Harold C. Alvotd. 
Tickets, John L. Jenney. 
Refreshments, George H. Waddell. 
Decorations, James O. McCaw. 
Music, Leroy Norris. 
Transportation, Charles Felber. 
Publicity, Charles 8. Burr. 
Sponsors;
Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich
Mr. and Mrs. aarence Wickham.
Dr. Thomas H. Weldon
Mr. and Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins
Mr. and Mrs. Raycroft Walsh
George Waddell

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Verplanck 
-M r. and Mrs. Charles F. Trebbe.

-  Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thornton 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Strant 
Parker Soren
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas O. Sloan 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Shea 
Rev. William P. Reldy 
R. LaMotte Russell 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roth 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUard B. Rogers 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas J. Robertson 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Qulsh 
Dr. and Mrs. George May 
Leroy Norris
Dr. and Mrs. Mortimer Morlarty 
Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Y . Moore 
Captain and Mrs. James F. Mc- 

Velgh
Mr. and Mrs. James McCaw 
Dr. and Mrs. George A. F. Lund-

Mr. and Mrs. John Learned 
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Kendall 
Mr. and MrS. Wm. Knofla 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert F, Knapp 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Johnson 
Mr. and Mra Charles Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Jenney 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Hyde 
Charles House*
Dr. and Mrs. LeVeme Holmes 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holman 
Edward J. Holl
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Higgins 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Hathaway 
Captain and Mrs. Russell S. Hath

away
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Halstead 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gorman 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. GarHty 
Dr. and Mm. W. J. Field - •
Dr. and Mrs. Amos Friend 
Thomas Ferguson 
Mr. and M rt Charles J. Felber 
Dr. and Mrs. James W. Farr 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Dewey 
Mr. and Mm. A. L. Crowell 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Cook 
Mr. and Mm. Phillip Cheney 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Chenev 
Col. and Mrs. WllUam C. iSeney 
Mr. and Mm. Horace B. Cheney 
Howell Cheney 
Frank Cheney, Jr.
Col. and Mm. Clifford Cheney 
Mr. and Mm. Lawrence Case 
Mr. and Mra. Fred F. CarpenUr 
Dr. and Mm. David A. Caldwell 
Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Burr 
Mr. and Mm. C. R. Burr 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8. Burr 
Dr. and Mm. Howard ^ y d  
Dr. Charles T. BItgood 
OoL and Mm. Harry 8. BlsseU 
Dr. and Mrs. John P. Barry 
Mr. and Mm. H. C. Alvord

1994 1988
8,688 .......AeeMeats............ 8,346

87 ........Fatalitlea.......... 76
t f iS l

a t • pee. PedeimBB ....... 51
88 ........ Oeeupeat.......... 24

1 ..........Bleyllat............ 1
16 ...........  C U id ........... 9
77 • eaeeeee AdOl$ •••••ece 67

INJURED
779 ....... Pedeatrlan ....... 647

1,861 ........  Ooenpant ........ 1,807
37 ..........Bleyllat............ .24

417 .......... Child ........... 812
1,974 ..........Adnit............. 1,764

76 .. Age Not Stated ... 102

GOING SM001HER 
ON STOCK MAKKET

Hiflier U rels; Lower 
Priced Skaret Adire.

WORKERS’  EDUCATION 
CLASSES TO CONCLUDE

Fliuli Session Monday Niffht at 
Hiifh School Hall — New Ha
ven Pastor to Speak.

The Workers' Education Class, 
which has been conducted for the 
past ten weeks, will hold its final 
session at Manchester High school 
next Monday evening and a large 
attendance is expected. Rev. Nel
son Crulckshank of New Haven has 
been in charge of the classes, held 
for the purpose o f discussing em
ployment problems and legdniatlon* 
of importance to labor.

While the first classes held were 
not so well attended. Interest has 
increased considerably in recent 
weeks until the average attendance 
each Monday night has been be
tween 40 and 4S persons, all, em
ployed In Manchester industries 
and mostly members o f the local 
Unions. Rev. Crulckshank has 
chosen a most Interesting topic for 
the last session and It Is hoped that 
all interested. will be present.

SAYS MISSING WOMAN 
D e  FROM OPERATION

Nurse Tells Police She Doe.i 
Not Know What Doctor Did 
With Body.

^ c a s t e r .  Pa., April 8— (A P )— 
Police offldsds announced today 
that Mm. Blanche Stone, a nurse 
for Dr. Harry Zlmmerly. had to,d 
them Mm. Gladys Lawson, missing 
Maryland woman, died March 16 
after on operaUon at the doctor's 
Mechanics Grove home.

Dr. Zlmmerly, 67. Is held in Lan
caster jail under $10,80' ball on two 
charges of performing Illegal oper
ations and three narcotic charges.

County Detective Jacob Weller, 
Sergeant Ray Simmons of state po
lice and Constable W. G. Swelgart 
and Mm. Stone of Marion,. Va.. who 
was brought here as a material wit
ness yesterday, told them Mrs. Law- 
mm had died between daybreak and 
8 a. m., on March .16, three days 
after she was last M n  alive.

She disappeared from her Calbcrt, 
Md., home Feb. 27.

The offlcem said Mrs. Stone told 
them she does not know what be
came of the body. They went to 
ZImmerly'B farm house to search for 
the body.

Weller said the cellar floor of the 
place will be torn up first.

The officers said Zlmmerly will 
not bo questioned further, pending 
outcome of the search.

Mra. Stoue will be kept In custody 
as a material witness, they said.

FATHER OF LOCAL WOMAN 
FOUND BURNED TO DEATH

STDDIOC18 TH IE P  
M t  Vakt a t y —A  Thief o f mom 

k u  a v m g a  tatelligence is being 
toght by poUoe. A t  least the bur- 
lar isho laradad the home o f Ruban 
ItanM  here ahouM bo more

_ I when be gets through read-
i BIm MI baokgbe atolok

Mr. and Mra. Everett Lathrop 
to Attend Funeral of CharleH 
H. Perkina, Guilford.

Mr. and Mra. Everett Lathrop of 
24 Roosevelt street and their sons, 
Geoijrs and Charles, left yesterday 
for Guilford, upon news of the trag
ic death of Mm. Lathrop's father. 
Charles H.' Perkins. Mr. Perkina. 
who was 79 and a retired farmer, 
was burned to death In a brush fire 
which he started in the rear of tiie 
house.

Mm. Edith 8lnnott, hlS daughter, 
with whom he made his home went 
out to look for her father when he 
didn't return within a reasonable 
time and found him dead. He was 
subject to heart attacks but the 
medical examiner gave a verdict of 
accidental death from burning.

Mr. Perkins was a native of Dan
bury _and besides his daughtem 
loaves two sons, Andrew of Jemey 
City. N. J., and William of West 
Haven,

Tke-funeral will be held at the 
Swan Undertaking parlom in Clin
ton at 1 o'clock tomorrow.

New Yorw, April 8.— fAP)-r- 
Sccurittes markets resumed their 
Journey toward higher levels today 
and, with the going smoother, the 
trading pace was increased ap
preciably.

Incentives for the continuation of 
the upward climb appeared In 
brighter business and Industrial 
news, the Congressional compromise 
on the work-relief bill and generally 
Improved sentiment. The utilities led 
the advance, although other sections 
of the list soon Jq|ned the proces
sion.

Grains were reactionary under the 
Influence of Liverpool selling, but 
cotton Improved. Bonds were better. 
Sterling moved up as the London 
gold price was again lowered. Guild
ers were still the weak feature of 
foreign exchanges, with the other 
gold currencies somewhat heavy.

Some of the low-priced shares 
were exceptionally active. One block 
of 20.000 shares of Commonwealth 
& Southern changed hands at a 
small gain. Others, up fractionally 
to a point or more, included Con
solidated Gas, American Water I 
Works, Columbia Gas, United Corp., 
Radio Preferred "B ", American 
Telephone, Western Union, Santa 
Fe, Union Pacific, N. Y. Central, 
Noranda Mines, Magma Copper, 
KcnnecottKilJ. S. Smelting, Stand 
ard Oils of N ew  Jersey and Call 
fqrnla, TexaS Corp., Am cr^a, U. 8. 
Steel. Inland Steel, auysicr. Gen
eral Motors, Case, Dupont, Deere, 
Johns-Marivllle. U ggett A Myers 
"B". Sears Roebuck, J. C. Penney 
and Splegel-May-Stcrn.

One of the cheerful items for the 
financial sector was the much more 
than seasonal upturn In freight car 
loadings. For the week ended March 
30, shipments, largely of merchan
dise. were up 9,750 cars over the 
previous week. The aggregate was 
ahead of the corresponding 1934 
week by 7,295 and was 119,129 over 
the like 1933 week.

While some buying of stocks from 
Holland and other European centers 
was reported, due to nervousness 
over the fate o f the gold bloc, 
houses with foreign connections said 
this participation had not yet be
come Important. It was apparent, 
brokers pointed out, that the slump 
Oi tbs guilder, and the unsettiement 
of Other continental exchanges, had 
not particularly affected the Amerl- 
con market. These, howevet, felt 
that the results of a genera! cur 
rcncy debasement race, should tt 
come, would bo problcniatlcal.

Further Improvement In utility 
securities was attributed partly to 
the growing belief Uiai the much- 
disputed holding company measure 
will at leo-sL be modified If not put 
over until the next session of Con
gress. The surprise preferred divi
dend announcemtiit of the United 
Corp., which came after Thursday 
close was also a helpful factor.

Indications that some of the 
major oil companies may begin more 
active well drilling campaigns this 
year In an effort to build up proved 
petroleum reserves, together with 
the probability that gasoline prices 
will be considerably stiffened, at
tracted some attention to these 
shares.

Tlio.se Interested In the coppers 
took eognlzance of the advancing 
price of the export metal.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Clt Pow and Lt B . . . .  iT i
Assd Gas and Elec .................5-16
Amer Sup P o w ..............   1
Cities S erv ice .......................... 114
Cities Serv., p f d ......................  is
Elec Bond and S h a m .............  614
Ford L im ited ............................ 7 «i
Niag Hud P o w ........................  3^
Penn Road .............................. 14
United Foundem .......................6-16
Unit L t and Pow A ......... 1
Util Pow and L t ......................  7-i6

FARMHAND HANGS SEUr

Waterbury. April 8.— (A P )— Mi
chael Safflr, 80. a farmhand, hanged 
himself before dawn this morning 
from a trea In the barnyard o f hla 
^Ptoyer. Theodore Uebreich, of 
Buck’s Hin. ,

Adolph BrookA another farm
hand. found Saffir's body at 6 a. m„ 
a* he went from the bunk taouaa to 
tha born.

Dr. Edward Klmchbaum. medical 
, •Bsmiasr, pronouncod It suicldo.

“EURYTHMIC DANCING”  
DEFENDED BY HOPKINS

Relief Director Derlarea ’That 
‘ W hitc Collar” Worker Must 
Also Be Assisted by Gov
ernment.

Washington. April 8.— (A P )— 
Harry L. Hopkins has served notice 
that his relief administration Isn't 
going to ban "eurythmle dancing 
boon-doggllng" or other tv-pes of 

w’ork relief which have drawn criti
cism. He went after the crltlca at 
h*» press conference yesterday.

"They don't know anything about 
it and haven't taken the trouble ■ to 
Investigate," Hopkins declared.

"White collar people have got to 
do something," he said, pounding 
hla desk. *

^ n -d o gg lln g . It was explained. 
Is the making of useful 'gadgets. 
The relief administrator afoutly de- 
fended the rcilof-llnanced lessons In 
dancing cited by Now York crlOcs.

"W hy should I  Investigate?" he 
demanded. "There's nothing the 
matter with It, It'a a damn good 
project and that goes for all of 
them."

He promised that "lots o f proj
ects, the best," would be continued 
with the $300,000,000 set aside In 
the New York relief bill to assist 
unemplo.ved "white collar" workera. 
The projects, he said, were selected 
by experts, physicians, educatom 
and sociologists.

Of those who criticize, he said, 
"they think a college graduate* 
should sit at home and get a ba.sket 
o f groceries."

R B S l’ME PL.ANE SERVICE

Washington, April 8.— (A P )—Re- 
sumption of the catapult plane-mail 
service frjm  the steamships Bremen 
and Ehiropa waa announced today 
by the Post Office Department.

The department aatd that when
ever poaaible this service wlU be 
given the day before the arrival of 
the steamem at New York or Cher
bourg, otherwtae the day of arrivaL 

The resumption starta In connec- 
tion with the sailing of the Bremen 
from Cherbourg May 4 and the Bu- 
ropa May 11 and with the sailings 
fror.i New York on May 11 and 18, 
respectively.

ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS 
YACCINE A  SUCCESS

Doctor WTio Experimented On 
Convicts Announces Dread 
Disease Can Be Prevented.

Denver, April 8.— (A P )—Exist
ence o f a definite artificial Immuni
ty to tuberculoaia waa reported to
day by Dr. H. J. '̂ o’-per, a speclaliat 
In the disease, who gained national 
prominence for his experiments 
with convicts in the Oolorado peni
tentiary.

Two life termers at the prison 
who volunteered for injections of 
anti-tuberculosis vaccine in Dr.

Oorper’s «Rpez1a i« its  recently won 
their release after tha dls«asa failed 
to develop.

"Aside from natural reatatanca to 
tuberculoslA noted in animals and 
man, there exists an Immunity 
which at times it striking and 
which can be artificially Induced by 
appropriate vaccination." Dr. Oor- 
per told the Oolorado Tuberculoaia 
Association In session here.

"This can be produced without 
harmful effects. Tills artificial im
munity, properly induced can offei 
definite protection against tubercu
losis Infection and should be of 
practical ralue In the presence of 
tuberculosis hazards In both chil
dren and adults presenting none or 
onlj’ vague evidence o f previous 
virulent tuberculosis Infection."

He declined to answer definite 
questions regarding ihe tests among

the priaoaan. Plaaa for furtbor 
taste among younger prisonam at 
tha Institution have been reported.

SPB O IA U 8T  DIES

Teritegton, April 8— (A P )—  Dr. 
LM e W. Woodbouae, 44, a speclaliat 
In treatment o f diseases o f the ear, 
eye, note and throat, died today at 
the Charlotte 'Hungerford hospital 
after an Illness of about three 
months.

Dr. Woodhouae was a graduate of 
Jefferson Medical (College and serv
ed at boapitals in EHIzabeth, Newark 
and Bellvllle, N. J., and fvas at one 
time a member of the staff o f the 
Post Graduate Hospital in New 
York.

He had practiced medicine since 
1928, for a while in Terryvllle be
fore locating In Torrington.

Dsathe Last Night
FOrt Collins, Colo.—Mrs. Georgia 

Shores Aylesworth, mother o f H. H 
Aylesworth. a leader In the radio 
M d  film worlds M d widow o f ?hs 
late Dr. Barton O. Aylesworth, for
mer president o f Colorado State 
college. Mra. Aylesworth waa in 
her late seventies.

Union City, Ga.—Charles Simon 
Barrett, 69, m  authority on agricul
tural questions, who had served by 
appointment on national and Inter- 
rational farm delegations under 
Presidents Rbcsevelt, Wilson M d 
Hoover.

Long Beach. Calif.—Mrs. Ruby 
Curran, 91, who under the stage 
name of Ruby La Fayette, had been 
known as the "GrMdmother o f the

FUms," appsaHag la various etaama 
roles since 1917. Ettie waa the widow 
o f the late John T. Curnm, noted 
actor.

Louisville, Ky.— Woodford Pitch 
Axton, 63, president o f the Axton 
Flaher Tobacco CompMy, who had 
received national recognition as a 
friend of union labor.

Fort Wayne, Ind.—Samuel M. 
Foster, 83. chairman o f the board of 
the Lincoln National L ife InaurMce 
CompMy.

T jled k a J teii!
IngrsdienM of Vicks 

VapoHub in Convenient Cam|y Pbnn

VICKS OOUGH DROP

W e Urge You To Attend The South Green Furniture Co's.

OVERSTOCK
J  for 99*^

Limit 4 to a customer.

We Are Overstocked*—Our

ODD LOT OF

LAMPS
$1.00

Tahle, Floor and Bridge Lamps.

Floor Samples 
While They Last

Feather Pillows

4 9 c

Ftather than lease an additional warehouse and increase our overhead expenses, 
we have decided to offer our entire stock of hne furniture at hitherto unheard of 
prices to dispose of our surplus stock. Tak advantage of this situation and you will 

e anywhere from 25 to 50 per cent on your purchases.

But Yeur Good Fortune
9 e IT B a s ?

Yard Goods

Japanese Tables

IjM’quered 5 9 c

Card Tables

6 9 «
Kitchen Stool

Combined with ladder

S 9
Plate Glass Mirrors

9 8

Magazine Racks

9 8 e

Metal Smokers

9 8 e

Costumer.s
Mahogany Finish

9 8

Large Hassocks

9 8 c

Felt Base Rugs

$ 3 . 8 9

Breakfast Suites

$9*95
Baby Carriages

$ 12.75
Bed Outfit

Complete

$12.75
Refrigerators
Metal— All Colors

$12.95
Radio

RCA licensed 
4Sc down, SOc weekly

$12.95

End Tables

9 9 c

Ironing Boards

9 9 c

liirge
Foot Stools

$1 .19

A Fine
Living Room Suite

r

Covered in green or rust friezette, this suit is buRt over a sturdy 
hardwood frame with carved front. It has reversible cushions, spring 
Kack, spring edge, spring seats and is web bottomed. It  is beautiful, 
aurable and fully guaranteed. A  rare value at

Other Living Room Suites As Low As $39.
Value. $139

Three Room Outfit Four Room Outfit
l.iving Room 
DininK Room

Lhing Room 
Dining Room

Red room ■ Bedroom Kitchen

Complete ^ Complete

Studio Couches

$12.95
Bedroom Suites

$ 3 9 * 9 0

Washing Machines

’ 8 7 * 5 0

Combination
Ranges

$89-00

X. m iHipsuaiuie lo 1181 ail tne spienairt val-jos to be found at this sale. Come in 
and lock around, it will pay you well. Tiiere ar? hundreds of similar values through
out the store

Universal Electric 
Refrigerator

$124*SO
Easy

Credit
Terms

BUY
NOW!

SOUTH GREEN 
FURNITURE CO.

95 Main Street Opposite the South Green

Store - 
Open 

Nights

BU Y  

NOW !

Hartford
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TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS
By ASSOCaATEO PRESS

. OrlMdo, Fla.—Dazzy VM oe may 
stick a bit longer with the club for 
which he turned In hla moat daz
zling pitching exploits.

*Tm giving Dazsy a ebMce to 
fight his way back,”  sa3rs Casey 
Stengel, "M d  I  think he'll make it, 
at least as a relief pitcher. You c m  
always use a smart guy on the 
mound for a few  minutes at least.”

Birmingham, Ala.— Pitcher John
ny Broaca, the be-spectacled Yale 
graduate in the New York YMkee 
camp, has been a revelation to Mm - 
ager Joe McCarthy, as well as to 
the rest ot the club. In 25 innlnga. 
Broaca has given the opposition 
only four runs. '

Greenwood, Miss.— Dick Bartell, 
lead-off m M  for the Phillies a year 
ago, probably Will occupy a similar 
spot In the New York Giants' bat
ting order this season. A fter several 
experimental lineups, M M ager BUI 
Terry decided to send Bartell to bat 
first with Hughey Critz, a g o ^  
hunter, in the second slot.

Emal hitting power, the Washington 
Senators faced Louisville today ta 
the second o f their two-game train
ing seriea. The Natlonala, victort- 
oua yesterday 10 to 9 in a  fres hit
ting contest, move on to Chicago to
morrow to meet the Cubs.

8t  Louis— Roarers Hornsby pilot
ed hla 8t. Louis Browns back horns 
today from their Florida trip .'or 
their baptism of fire against tha 
world champion Cardinals in a homa 
city aeries tomorrow.

Hornsby favored Fay Thomas, big 
righthMder who aUowed only three 
runs and 11 hits in 17 exhibition In' 
nings, to start on the mound.

Fort Worth, Texas—The Pirates 
rolled Into Fort Worth today for 
their week-end stopover with the 
White Sox M d Guy Bush, come over 
from the Chicago Cubs, got the call 
for mound duty. Bush, who has been 
doing effective work throughout the 
training period, waa billed for all 
nine Innings.

Newport, Ark.— The S,.. Louis 
Cardinals were playing the final 
game o f their southern trip here to
day as they prepared for the open
ing game o f a St. Loula city series 
against the Browns tomorrow at St, 
Loub. M M ager Frank Frisch m - 
nounced he would use Red CopolMd 
on the mound against the local aU- 
star aggregation in today's game.

Nashville, Tenn.— T̂he deve lM d  
Indiana M d  the New York GISBta 
separated today to jUte on minor 
league teams. The Indians will bat
tle the Southern Association club of 
Nashville for the next three days 
and meet the Giants again Tuesday 
to resume their exhibition tour.

Fort Worth, Tex.—^Three veter
ans, a econd year m M  M d one re
cruit have earned, nuiklng as start
ing pitchers for the Chicago White 
Sox.

Manager Jimmy Dykes has decid
ed to start the AmcriCM League 
season with George Earnshaw, Ted 
Lyons M d  Sad Sam Jones, ail vet- 
crM s; Les Tletje, who dropped a 
number o f close decisions due to 
lack o f hitting support last season, 
his first in the majors, M d Vernon 
Kennedy, last year with Oklahoma 
Cfity. Johnny Michaels, Mother re
cruit, will stick, unless the Sox cor
ral a seasoned lefthMder.

Chicago—Chicago's Cubs will go 
on display here for the first time 
this season tomorrow against the 
Washington Senators. '

The squad was due in (Chicago 
this morning. Two games will be 
played with the Senators, weather 
permitting, after which the club 
goes to ChattMooga, Tenn., to meet 
tH* New York YM kees Monday. 
Either Lonnie Warneke or I-arry 
French will do the pitching tomor
row.

Savannah, Ga.— Nosed out 2 to 1 
by Schoolboy Rowe, yesterday, but 
making the Tigers go ten innings, 
the Cincinnati Reds were to meet 
the Am ericM  League champions 
here again today. In the second of 
their seriea of 11 games. Tommy 
Bridges was scheduled to take the 
mound fo r  the Tigers; Si Johnson 
for the Reds.

Fayetteville, N. C.— T̂he Braves 
take on Mother college nine today 
—North Carolina State.

M M ager Bill McKecbnle thinks 
there's a good chMce of aometbing 
being heard from Buck JordM b ^  
fore the Tribe moves farther north. 
The first sacker's home is at SalU' 
bury, N. C., not far from here, and 
McKechnie won't be at ail surprised 
if  be meets up with Buck.

Savannah. Ga.— The pitchers on 
the Detroit Tlgem staff will be turn
ed loose to hurl nin# Inning ball 
games from now until the Tigers 
open the season against Chicago 
April 16.

The five-inning limit of spring 
training is off and Schoolboy Rowe 
worked eight innings agaihst the 
Cincinnati Reds at St. Augustine 
yesterday in a game Detroit won 2 
to 1 in the tenth on Greenberg’s 
long hit with the bases loaded.

Louisville, Ky.— Happy at the re
turn to something approaching nor-

A tlM ta— Lefty  Grove makes hla 
second appeanmee o f the season to
day In the finale of the Red Sox’s 
two-game series with the Crackers. 
Maiiager Joe Cronin expects Grove 
will put on the same dai^ ing exhi
bition that marked his initUl ap- 
pearMce In the recent Grapefruit 
League days.

Richmond, Va.—The Philadelphia 
Athletics M d the Richmond (jolts' 
today will moke another try  at fday- 
tog their scheduled series, after 
Ing washed out by rain the first 
game yesterday. Cain M d Leiber 
are slated to pitch for the Mackmen. 
The A ’s will play the Phillies Satur- 
day at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia—The advMce guard 
of the Phillies led by Manager Jim' 
my Wilson, waa back home today 
wanning up for the opening game of 
the city seriea. The other players, 
chaperoned by Gerry Nugent M d 
Coach Hans Lobert, will arrive from 
Winter Haven, Fla., late today.

Henry Pickard Shoots 67, 
Cuts Five Strokes Off Par
Sarazen, Goggin, Mangmm 

Trail by Only One Stroke 
in Opening Round of 
Augusta Tonmey; Jones 
Far Back in Field With 74.

WRESTLING
By ASSOCXA'nBD PRESS 

Hartford—Gua Sonnenberg, BoS' 
ton, defeated Billy Bartusb, CHilca- 
go, 2 out o f 3 falls.

Camden, N. J.—George Zahaiiaa, 
Colorado, defeated Dick Davlscourt, 
California, 2 straight falls.

Augusta, Ga., April 8.— (A P )— 
Tall, hMdsome Henry Picard, the 
Hersbey,'* Pa., professional, who rose 
from the caddy ranks to the heights 
o f stardom, led a great field of par 
cracking vets into the second 18 
holes of the $8,000 Augusta National 
Invitation golf tournament today.

The iron nerved youngster, leading 
money winner among the winter 
campalr,.ers, gave o il man par a 
terrific'shellacking i> the initial 
round of the 72 hole grind, breaking 
the competitive course record of 69 
with a 87,- five under par for the 
"ideal" layout.

Hot In pursuit o f Picard were 
such renowned marksmen as Gene 
Sarazen, former American and Brit
ish champion; Willie Goggin, San 
FrMcisco professional, who crowned 
a  great round with a hole-in-one on 
the 145 yards 16th and Ray Man- 
grum, a "dark horse”  entry from 
Los Angeles. Elach shot a 68 to 
lead the procession until the 
Hershey hammerer walked in with 
hia remarkable total.

In the wake came Robert Tyre 
Jones, Jr., making his second come
back attempt in formal competition. 
He finished the opening round far 
back in the field with a 74, two over 
par. So did his plajing partner, 
Horton Smith, 1934 winner. Jones, 
showing streaks of tenssnesa M d 
lack of putting touch, apparently 
waa out of the running, but still 
was a choice to finish higher than 
the 13th place he took in the In- 
augpiral. -

Ruling as favorites were Sarazen, 
whose odds dropped to a mere 8 to 
1, in view o f bis spectacular ilS; 
Olin Dutra, National Open Icing, 
who fired a 70 along with Paul Run
yan, national PG A champion; 
Johnny Revolta, the young Mil- 
wu'Jkce pro, and Jimmy Hines of 
Ne*.v York.

O a lg  Wood, runner up to Smith 
here last spring, blazed his way to a 
69 to remain a contender. Hines 
Mother dark horse, waa among the 
top fltghtcm with a 70,

COMING OVER.

Joyce Wethered, above, grrat- 
eat woman player in the history 
ot golf. Is to make a 12-week 

' tour ot America as a profes
sional. Miss Wethered, who 
dropped tournament play la 
1929 after winning the BriUsfe 
women’s championship tour 
times, sails from England on 
May to. It is her flmt vtiit to 
thjs country.

-NpaiH

Trade School to Play 17 -Game
DOPING

^  DERBY
By M AX OIDDLB 

N E A  Bervleo Tnrf W rilar

TodM  Is the main rallMco o f the 
C. V. Whitney Stable to win the 
Derby at Loulsvine on May 4.

Although ha has failed to show 
the briUlMt form expected. Today 
waa cut out to be a champion. 
His oire, Wbichone, will be re
membered as the leading 3-year- 
old o f  1929. The following year 
Whichono Md OallM t Fox par
ticipated in what virtually ware 
duets, except when Jim Dandy 
amazed the talent by acorlng over 
both la tha Travera at Saratoga, 
at 100 to 1.

The imported Afternoon, by 
Prince Palatine, la the dam o f To
day.

I t  scarcely cm  be said that 
Today was a high class 2-year-old, 
although the hMdsome colt gave 
every promise of class. He should 
be much improved this spring.

As a rule, one m ight heaitata to 
assert that M imals of his breed
ing will go the route, but Today 
finished his races as though he 
wM ted to go on. He yet has to 
demonstrate that he can cany 
weight Md run in mud.

Today was fourth, but raced 
greenly, Md made up a great deal 
of ground in the stretch in his 
bow against the crack Pajrcblc 
Bid, P lat Eye, and Angelic in the 
Juvenile Stakes last May. He grab
bed M  early lead Md prevailed by 
five lengths In his naxt outing—a 
maiden race which be took In stride.

Shipped to Arlington Park, he 
rM  second to the brilliant Nellie 
Flag, but was giving away seven 
pounds.

H is  Futurity, Todsy’s second

Todny

start at Arltagton, was a thriller. 
He could do no better thM  fourth 
to the swift Toro Nancy, but was 
hardly more thM a length behind 
after this pair M d  St. Bernard Md 
Special Agent had fought it out 
down the stretch.

Today rM  a good race to be sec
ond to Balladler !n the United 
States Hotel Stakes. The Whitney 
oondldats made a stout flnlih to 
be third to Boxthorn and P lat Eiya 
In the Saratoga Special. He ran an 
even race and was by no means dis
credited in running fourth to Psy
chic Bid, Omaha, Md Boxthorn <n 
the Senfard Stakes, hla last e ffo rt

YFW AND ARMY. NAVY 
ROLL FOR VET TITLE

Ex-Scrvice Men’s League Win
ers Clash Tomorrow. Hold 
Banquet After Match.

The bowling championship ot ths 
Ex-Service Men’s League will be at 
stake tomorrow night at 8:30 
o’clock, when the V. F. -W. M d  the 
Army A Navy clash at the Charter 
Oak alleys in the roU-olI between 
the winners ot the first M d  second 
round. I t  la expected that both 
teams will have large delegations ot 
supporters present and everything 
points to a red hot pin battle.

The V. F. W. won the first round 
title M d  then tied with the Arm y A 
Navy for second round honors. In 
the roll-off, the letter team was the 
winner. F rM k Cervini o f the Ameri- 
CM Legion bad the best individual 
average fo r  the season with 110.21. 
F rM k  Anderson o f the Arm y A 
Navy was runner-up with 109.59.

Following the nmteh tomorrow 
night, a bMquet for the teams In the 
leagrue will be held at the Villa 
Louise In Bolton at 8 o'clock.

Members of the various teams M d 
their friends who are going to at
tend the bMquet will meet at the 
Charter Oak alleys where transpor
tation wlU be furnished fo r  those 
who have not cars.

The averages for both rounds are 
as follows;

Veterans Foreign Wars
G. PF. Ave.

Frsxier ...............  41 4250 108.28
Lakinx ...............  68 7121 104.49
Olson ...................  64 6700 104.44
Peterson .............  7 680 97.1
Mathioaon .......... 89 7354 105.9.
Fortin ................. 82 8413 104.5
G letm ey...............  36 3479 94.18
T. Anderson ------  51 8343 104.88

American Legion
O. PF. Ave.

W. Stevenson . . .  60 8989 99.49
Oarrone .............  61 8048 98.80

Wlgren ...............  63
WUkle .................  69
F. C erv in i..............70
C op e lM d .............  6
Th om as...............  15
Moseley .............  6

BritUh W ar Vela 
G. PF.

McColford ............48
Baker .................  81
Davies ................... 60
Stevenson..............43
Poots ................... 84
Km o  ................... 42
DonovM .............  12
Morrison .............. 33
W ylls ...................  9

Army A  Navy
G. PF.

6462
7369
7721
618

1398
830

4609
4639
6020
4102
8175
4257
1150
3390

931

McCollum ..  
L. Cervini . 
OalUgM . . .
Frey ........
F. Anderson 
Giorgetti . . .  
Csvognaro ., 
Siamond . . . .  
Bldwell .......

46
45
18
69
69
30
45
12
21

4274
4636
1896
6894
7880
3273
4797
1243
2058
469

102.33
106.58 
110.21 
103.
93.
88.2

Ave.
102.
90.45 

100.20
07.28
95.45 

101.15
95.10

102.24
103.4

Ave.
07.14

103.1
105.06 
99.63

109.59 
109.03 
106.27
103.7 
98.
93.4Shields ...............  5

.....High single. Km c  M d McOilford, 
160.

High three string, F. Cervini, 413. 
High team total, Am ericM  Lc- 
High team single, V. F. W., 607 

glon, 1697.

police
know

TH E  PERFECT CRIME

Huntington, W. Va.—The 
have a robbery they don’t 
what to do about.

Somebody stole a houseboat from 
the river bMk. The copa said they 
couldn’t chase the thief because 
they haven't any equipment to go 
after law violators an the water*- 
M d  besides boats don't leave tracks.

SHOW GOES ON

Newark, N. J.— An absent-minded 
partner neglected to catch Miss 
Cbicquita Alcaxar, adagio dancer. 
She flew through the air and lMd"d
on the stage of X local theater. Un
daunted, she took part in the re
maining two shows of tha day a f t^
treatment for head Injuries.

M cCluskey Suggests M. H. S. 
Run Twice A t Penn Relays

Joe McCluskey, much ot whose' 
success as a long dlstMcs nmner, 
Md steeplechaser ot international 
renown has been attributed to the 
splendid start he received under the 
tutelage o f Coach Charles L. W lg
ren of.MMChmter High during his 
schoolboy career from  1925-39, has 
written M  Interesting letter to  the 
Herald sports department about 
MMChester's participation in the 
Penn Relays at Philadelphia. April 
26-27.

McCluskey, who recently closed 
a 1935 Indcxir campaign that 
brought him seven vletbries, three 
second placxs M d  a third, eneJoses 
one dollar towards the fimd wMcb 
la being raised to fInMce MMches- 
ter High’s  trip to the Relays M d 
says "1 think that this trip is the 
greatest thing ever planned for the 
high school track team, M d  they 
should run very weU at the reUya**

Since 1929, Joe has been one of 
the most consistent performers in 
national track circles M d be has 
gained a wealth ot valuable experi
ence M d knowledge In hla e x te ^ v e  
fiontact with ths sport to know 
whereof he speaks. His opinion on 
the Penn Relays is Intereatlag Md 
informative. R  fefliows;

" I  have been studying tha altua- 
tlon, and I  think that inataad of 
pISMlng to run only one race, the 
team should compete in the two 
mUe relay bsaidas ths medley re
lay. Ths medley relay w ill take 
place on Friday M d the two mile 
relay w ill take place on Saturday. 
That would give' the boys enough 
time to recouparats and run a good

I

^race on Saturday. According to 
the outlook at the present time, M. 
H. 8. would have a  better chMce to 
win the 3-mlle relay than the med 
ley relay. With Leary, Murch M d 
Carpenter to riely on, they should be 
able to find Mother fellow who 
could run a fast half mile. St. Bene- 
dicta has m  awfully fast medley 
team now, with a  4;28 mfler, a 81 
second quarter mller and^a 22.2 
two-twenty num. T h e  3-mile relay 
will probably be won In 8;18, M d 
H . H. 8. should be able to beat that 
especially when there are two fel
lows who will run close to two flat 
for the half.

"O f course it  would mean that 
about seven boys M d a coach would 
have to be takoi, but still with ibe 
student body in back o f them, they 
should be able to raise enough 
monw to buy good track shoes M d 
pay for the other exocnses. There 
vrill be about 3S.00() people at the 
meet Saturday M d  10,000 people 
there on Friday, m u  it would not 
only be fine advertising, but it 
would also give the boys a chMce 
to really show the country what a 
good bunch o f ninnem that they 
are. I t  is a  wonderful opportunity, 
Md I  think that they should strive 
to do this. Maybe teey could boi^ 
row the money i f  they rM  short 
and pay It back Uter. These are 
my auggaations, but I  think them 
worth considering seriously.

T  bops that they come through 
in good style, Md best o f luck to 
them. I  will be at the relays with 
my 8L  Paters mile relay team, M d 
I  will be ready to help them If nec- 
sssaty.

Local Sport 
Chatter

This departmant has now reached 
the point where It refuses to believe 
any of the parties engaged in the 
current baseball controversy involv
ing John Mankui, the Blueftelda Md 
Manchester. We’re beginning to 
suspect that i f  M yont Is being 
taken for a ride It’a the writer, who 
much prefers to walk. In self de
fense we’re dropping the argument 
here M d now until the baseball sea
son reveals the truth of the situa
tion.

First the Blueflelds came forth 
with the announcement that they 
have signed MMkus for the coming 
season. Then Manchester Green 
charged that the Blueflelds obtain
ed the Green’s ace hurler by offer
ing him $8 per game to pitch two 
games a week, also raising the 
question o f whether or not the Blue- 
fields could afford to pay a player 
$16 a week. The Blueflelds retali
ated by showing the writer m  al- 

contract or agreement In 
which MMkus accepted $8 per 
game M d expenses for two games 
a week. Now to top It off, the 
Green submits a letter from Mm - 
kus In which the Utter eiaims the 
Blueflelds actually made m  offer of 
$8 a game M d a guanmtee o f two 
g ra e s  a week. Tb subatMtIate this 
claim, the Green also submits what 
is said to be M  exact copy o f the 
agreement signed by Mankus.

The Joker in the situation, as we 
see It. Uea In the fact that tha Im- 
portM t passages Ip the agreement, 
one TOpy o f which is held by the 
Blueflelds Md the other by Mankus 
are filled in with pencil. The slgl 
natures are also signed In pencU by 
Mankus snd Manager Prosper Des* 
lauriera M d Ouich Frank BremiM 
of the Blueflelda It  would bo i  
simple matter for either of the par- 
tiek concerned to Insert M y  figure 
at all M d that has evidently bcM 
done by either MMkus or the Blue- 
fields. It  all comes down to a ques
tion of who U telling the truth M d 
wo o m fm  that we’re so downright 
d ls g im ^  we don’t give a hoot. I f  
the Blueflelds or the Green w M t 
MMkus they c m  have him. We 
don t WMt him, nor do we w M t 
any more o f this monkey business. 
W ere  trying to give sport fM s  the 
lowdown on local sports activities 
now the lowdown activities in local 
sports.

The Methodist Men’s club baseball 
team ^ l l  hold iU  flm t outdoor prac
tice o f the season tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock i t  Mt. Nebo. A ll 
m^embera of last year’s team Md 
S°r*epo‘i t  »  try-out are asked

A ll Blueflelds ball pUyem ars re
quested to mport at the clubhouse 
tomomow afternoon at 1 o’clock. The 
practice game with Trinity College 
S " ' T r i n i t y  field to 
Hartford at 2180 o’clock.

Jnnlofs will meet at 
o S/,*” . tomorrow morning at 
9:30 o clock fo r  pracUce. A *per- 
mMent team will ^  chosen for the 

• c a p ^  will be elected. 
There will also be m  ImportMt 
meeting and this will be the last 
chMce for new membem to Join.

The Red Raldem wUl hold their 
flrst practice o f the b ^ M i  season 
tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock at 

Charter Oak street lot. A l 
B t ^ n l ’ well known local athlete 
will coach the team. The followlBg 
players ai'e asked to report; Belflor^ 
PMtaluk, J. Murray, H. G jrk , J 
Giroene, Kose, Wiley, Server, J. Mur^ 
phy, Squatrito, J. MeCtoe, M. Sav-

wishing
«  tryout Is also asked to be present.

Return o f Spring Harness 
Racing To Lexington Held 

Promising Sign For Sport
Lexington, Ky., April 8.— (Spe

cial) —Revival of spring trotting! 
races hem, not seen since 1929, are 
chalking up for the American har
ness turf a notable, victory In the 
minds of its dyed-in-the-wool fans 
who see it as another of numerous 
signs pointing to a highly success
ful comeback In the sport.

The fact that trotting events will 
be held here as the Inaugural meet
ing of the 1935 GrMd arcu lt, June 
22-27, in what is popularly known 
aa the stronghold of the thorough
bred running home, tends to give 
officials of the Trotting Horse au b  
something to chortle about, since it 
is that once considered slumbering 
sport that U showing the way to its 
cousin in homa racing and doing it 
In the bailiwick of the flat runner. 

Red Clay Surface 
Harness racing this spring will 

be held over one j f  he fastest trot
ting tracks in the world In the Ken-! 
tucky Trotting Home Breeders As
sociation mile ring. Wholly recondi
tioned last summer, with a new 
grandstand up. the June session on 
the red clay speedway here is ex
pected to be one of the best of the 
entire Grand Circuit whirligig of 
nine cities.

Henry H. Knight, o f Chicago, 
master o f Almahurst Stud, o f Lex
ington. and president o f the K. Y. 
H. B. A., is actively sponsoring the 
six-day card which promising m- 
porta indicate will bring every 
speedy trotter and wlggler to the 
Blue Grass. While sulky-pulling la 
being revived at the trotting track, 
the long Mnually held spring ca:^ 
at the other Lexington track, oldest 
running horse p lM t in the U. 8.. is 
reported to be somewhat In doubt.

GOSHEN RACE FOR PACERS
Goshen. N. Y „  April 8.— (Special) 

— With 15 sizzling fast wlgglera en
tered In the classic Goshen pume for 
paccm, five o f which boost records 
under two minutes and the slowest 
of any entry having sidewheeled a 
mile In 2:02Vit. this race is expected 
to top the Grand Circuit meeting 
here in August, with the exception 
of the $40,000 HambletoniM Stoke. 
Both events will be held August 14.

With such record-holders aa Mo I 
Win. 1:59; May E, GrattM, 1:59U: 
and Dick Reynolds, 1:5914, named 
after bis owner, entered in the race, 
new world marka are expected to 
nosedive. The other pair with rec
ords under two minutes are His Ma
jesty. 1:6914, M d Raider, l;59>i.

MECHANICS STARII 
SEASON APRIL 24  ̂

AGAINST STAFFOi
Home and Home Series 

Wea?er Sdiedoled fori 
First Time; liocals SoM 
Second State Leagne Title.'

MAROONS UPSET LEAFS 
IN STANLEY CUP PLAY

Gain 3*2 Victory in Overtime 
Clash for Hockey Honors 
to Become an Even Choice 
for Series; Goal by Trot- 
tier Wins.

4.

BASEBALL
By ASIMKHATED PRESS

New  York (N )  8, O evelM d (A )

nttaburth (N )  8, Chicago (A )  4. 
(A )  2, Cincinnati (N )  1. 

(10 Innings).
.N e w  York (A )  *, Birmingham 
(B A ) ■ 1.

Washington (A )  10, LouItvlUe
(S A ) 9.

Boston (N ) 10. AUm U  (S A ) 8. 
St. Louis (N ) 8, Auburn M d 

Kauburn 1.
Boston, (N> 18, Southern Georgia 

Teachers (College 1.

GIRLS CHURCH LEAGUE 
(Rec Alleys)

Methodist (3)
H. G ardner.....................    77
E. Lyttle 71
M. C rockett.......................... 73
T. C a r r ..................................93
E. B e e r ..................................79

893 897
Oon Luthenm (0)

E. K e lsh ......... ...................73
J. Purcell  .......................73
H- JMssen ..........    75
S. W ln z le r ..........................  74
O. Seelert ..........................  92

387 888

Toronto, April 8.— (A P )—  The 
Montreal Maroona, a well-knit ag
gregation of speedy sharpshooters 
M d husky body checkers, hod made 
themselves even-money choices to 
win the famed Stanley Cup today 
by walloping tlio Toronto Maple 
Leafs 3 to 2 In the opening game 
o f the final playoff series last night,

The Maroons, winner o f the fam
ed emblem o f the world’s profes
sional hockey championship the last 
time twro CMndiM  teams reached 
the finals, nine years ago, started on 
the short end of 1 to 3 odds. But 
after they had won a bruising battle 
on Dave Trottler’s goal In a "sudden 
death” overtime period the odds 
shifted suddenly.

From start to finish of last night’s 
scrap the Montrealers looked like 
the Maroons of the days when Nets 
Stewart, Babe Sicbert M d Dune 
Munro were at tbclr bruising best. 
They 'wore the leafs down with 
thumping body checks, kept Toron
to’s scoring aces, Chuch Conachcr 
M d Harvey Jackson, under control 
by expert back checking, and seemed 
to gather strength M d speed as they 
went along.

The winning play was m  example 
of perfection as young Earl Robin
son picked up the puck in the center 
zone, skated toward the defense M d 
passed it forward between Red 
Horner M d  K ing ClMcy. Trottler, 
on the spot to take the pass, bad 
goaler George Hainsworth at his 
mercy. The tally was timed 5:28.

Each team scored twice in the

second period, Robinson Md Cy 
Wentworth netting the Maroons' 
countcra and Frank FinnigM  Md 
Clancy scoring for the Leafs. The 
rest o f the wray it was all Montreal. 
Only Hainsworth prevented m  
earlier finish as he kicked away 36 
shots to 19 Tor A lex CoMell, Maroon 
net minder.

A fter the defeat, which came aa 
a distinct surprise to the 18,511 pay
ing customers, the Leafs were held 
at no better than even money for 
the second game here Saturday Md 
at about the same odds for the 
three-out-of-flve-gamc series. The 
third and fourth contests are sched
uled for Montreal next Tuesday Md 
Thursday Md the fifth here Satur
day, April 13.

The Maroons got a bit the worst 
o f the bumping with two casualties.

Grade Md Gua Marker. Grade 
lof.ked badly hurt when flattened by 
Horner, but appeared on the bench 
again before the finish. Neither 
Marker nor Hec Kllrea, the only 
Leaf who waa damaged, was seri
ously hurt.

H o c l < 0\ / ^
By ASSOCIATED PRESS
National League Playoffs 

(Stanley Cup)
Montreal Maroons 3, Toronto } 

(overtime).
Oan-Am League Playoffs

Boston 4, Providence 1.
(N o games tonight).

GROVE TAK E S MOUND

By THOMAS 3. C RA B A

The complete 1938 M M chwtqf' 
Trade school baseball schedule w M  
released by Coach F rM k  J. Crawley ; 
yesterday afternoon. An astenaivs 
seventeen-game alate, including two 
games with Weaver high o f Hart* 
ford, has been arrM ged this year, 
the first time in the local voen* 
tlonal’s diamond history that a horns 
M d home seriea with Weaver haa 
been scheduled.

Last year MMchester Trade, 
crowned with the coveted Oonneotl* 
cut SU te Trade School Baseball 
championship, won 10 clashes and 
dropped six. But one game waa lost 
tb a Trade school In the State T ra te  
School League, that being the H an 
ford Trade scuffle contested at 
Mount Nebo, when the local Crow* 
leymen bowed to Gil Martino's ag* 
gregatlon, 8 to 6, a fter having 
drubbed tha C2ipitol City MeehMlcs 
14-3, In H artfort but a week before.

Thls year’s prospecU, despite a 
dearth In hurling strength, appear 
bright from all present Indications. 
Coach CSrowley. swayed consider* 
ably by pessimism, believes that 
this year’s edlUon "should iM d  
somewhere neir the top.”  Since 
the locals have never won the 
coveted State Trade diamond crown 
two years in succession. In prevloua 
years. It Is doubtful —  If. the law o f 
averages meMs Mythlng-\that the 
MMchester Tradera will re tea t

The two games scheduled with 
Coach A . E. Chatterton’s Roc^rille 
high delegation are for seven f 
only-

■The complete schedule follows: 
April 24— SUfford High—there. 
April 26— Windsor Locks High—• 

here.
May 2—Weaver High— there.
May 3— WllIlmMtlo Trade—bersk
May 16—Stafford High—here.
May IS—MMchester High—here.
May 18—Windsor Locks High—  

there.
May 17—New Britain Trade— 

uier6.
May 30—MMchester High—hwe.

H igh-there.
May 34— Weaver High—here.
May 29-H artford  Trade—there.
M ay 31— WUUmMUo Trade —  

there.
June 7— Rockville High—hero.
June 12— Hartford Trade—here<
June 14— Torringrton Tra te  —  

there.
June 19— Bridgeport Trade—here.

AtUnU, April 8__ (A P )—Lefty
Grove makes his second appearance 
o f the season today in the finale of 
the Red Sox two-game series with 
the Crackers. Manager Joe Cronin 
expects Grove will put on the same 
d.xzzling exhibition that marked bis 
initial appearMce In the recent 
Grapefruit League da}rs.

Last Night *8 Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tulsa—King L«vinsky, Chicago 
knocked out Bob Williams, O klM o! 
« »  C ity (1 ). ’

T ^ m a ,  Wash.— Leonard Ben-: 
w tt , Dtttroita outpointed Johnny 
Footer, Vancouver, B. C., (8 ).

Sallna, Koa.— Bus Breese, Man* 
hattM. Kas., Md Lou Vines, Chlca* 
go, drew (10).

Louis Climbs Another Runs:

BON ABH LEAG U E 
(O iarter Oak Alleya)

Team No. 4 took 4 points front 
Team No. 8. Allen hit high single off 
112 M d  high 3 string for 814.

Team No. 1 took 8 out o f 4 front 
Team No. 8. Flah hit single o f  115 '; 
M d three string for 818. '

Team No. 8 took 4 points frooi 
Team No. 3. G. Smith hit high stn» 
gle o f 143 Md high 8 fo r 324.

“ 8

St. Mary's (3)
D Jensen............................88
M. Robinson ..................... 81
V Thrasher .-...................   77
E. Thrasher ............    68
Low S corn ............................ 71

S t  Jamea (6 )
M. Donnelly............... ....
H. Donnelly......................
G. (Campbell .......................
B Cam pbell............. .
Low Score ........................

383 892

T1 78
75 79

Flfin lgM .......66 77 90-889
Tournard ..........86 108 • 0 - W 30. Smith 
Davis ...

....... . 92

..........107
90

101
142rr<9M;^ 
,97—«05'|

361 37$ 434 l l i s |
Iham No. 3 (0)

Snow .... ..........99 101 86-38$>'|
Clay . . . . .........  92 82 84— 38«’ :̂
Brown .. .........8 7 90 101— 37«S
Low Score ...... 66 77 90-38*1

344 880 881 1 ^ 1

Team No. 1 (3 ) a r
Falcetta . .......83 106 98—S9t|
Robertson ..... 87 103 88—37111

100—m lSacberek ....... 77 101
Snow ... e 0 e 0 e•XOF 91
MlUer ... .......102 91wow 0*— — gieê

484 491 480 1411^
Team No. 5 (1 )

MeCarthy .....  88 100 87—
T. Smith e a e e •« 86 97
Bralnard .......93 104
Walker .. .......77 91
Fish ..... e a e e e e 90 115

489 807 443 1$

. 66 76

864 878

Joe Louie won 10 contecuUve rounds and beat Natia Brows to a 
pulp in Detroit In stepping up another rung in hla eUmb to a  battia 
with Haxic Baer. Brown is shown at the le ft acutely dlitrMtad la  
a corner as . the young Negro heavyweight pomps bis flats Into the 
Waablagtonlan’s body. Loula la to Uekle Prime-Oaraara In New 
York la Jane after sampling Kina Lertasky'a flie  la  O h ltM » ‘* '

Team No. 4 ( • )  
E  Falcetta ....103  7S
Thom peon........  93 91
K e en e y ..............i l l  91
Allen ............... 107 95
Low M m ..........77 M

489 u i  
Thom N e .« ( 1 )

WUUa ...............  77 a «
B. Baoherek . . . .  88 91
MUcheU......... 93 90
AfOatliialU........97 101 .1
Rand ............... 101 19$

111



ICANCBiBRES aVS Ifm a HKRALD/ ^ O O IQ fj

Q M  aid  151 lojired; 
la a f j  D u n fc  to Crops 
Roported.

■ •g l*  PaM. T « . .  April 8.— (A P ) 
— An unldeotiflrd man wai killed 
•ad 181 pcnoui injured by a etomr 
U  milTta north of here last night. 
■Ighty houses were blown down and 
more ♦*»«« 100 others damaged. i 
tlM rs also was hail and-rain.

Sweeping tte  Qbenudo valley, a 
fanning aredu the tornado caused 
heavy  damage to crops as well as 
leveling buUdings. A  new school 
building was destro)red and Norman
dy, a  new development south of 
Quemado, was wrecked.

Besides the one fatality, a white 
farmer, two persons were seriously 
Injured.

Foies Blown Down.
Four inches of rain and much 

hall fell as the wind swept In from 
Mexico shortly after midnight. It 
tore down telephone and telegraph 
lines.

Physicians and nurses were dis- 
paiobed to Quemadn from Eagle 
Pass several hours before daylight. 
One victim, Ehrerett Woolridge, about 
M, was brought to a hospital here. 
He was one of the two reported 
seriously injitted.

DoUfuss of Austria and Premier 
Ooemboes o f Hungary; before his ra- 
cent shake-up of hla Cabinet 

It  is only a few hundred yards 
from the villa to the modest dwell
ing where Mussolini was bom. the 
son of a blacksmith.

OAIXED BACaiWABD STEP
London. April 8.— (A P )— WeD 

Informed sources said today that 
Relchsfuehrer Hitler of Germany 
gave Sir John Simon, Britain's for
eign secretary, an aide memoire dur
ing their Berlin conversations In 
which be proposed a system of bi
lateral non-aggresalon pacts for 
Germany on a ten-year basis.

These same sources, however, said 
that the British government re
garded these proposals as a back
ward rather than a forward step to
ward the goal of European security.

It  was explained that the British 
feel that such bilateral pacts which 
do not include the principle of 
mutual assistance against an ag
gressor nation, do not go as far as 
the Kellogg Pact and the Locarno 
Treaty and that therefore such pro
posals do not constitute anything of 
value toward the building up of a 
new mutual guarantee security sys
tem.

Despite the publicity Berlin offi
cials are giving Hitler's proposal, 
there were no Indications here that 
the British expected further co-oper
ation from Berlin at the present 
time. Authoritative British said 
they regarded Hitler's aide memoire 
as a restatement of the policy he 
outlined before Sir- John went to 
Berlin and that It therefore was an 
old story.

GUNMEN HOLD UP TRAIN  
IN JESSE JAMES STYLE

(Oswtiaiiei From Page Ons)

the passengers la the buffet car and 
three coaches.

The quartet was believed to have 
boarded the train In a Chicago 
suburb.

As the train slowed down for the 
stop at Kankakee, the four men 
leaped off and disappeared, later to 
be joined by a confederate.

Seize Antolst
Two of them seized Goetzler near 

the hospital only a few minutes be
fore Kerr, tlieir wounded victim, 
was brought in for treatment.

Members of the crew said about 
J300 was obtained from passengers 
in the club car. Before stepping Into 
the next car. where Kerr was shot, 
they made the passengers kneel on 
the floor.

Their victims included Edward 
Callahan o f Chicago, who gave up 
$235; Edward Hewea o f the Dan
ville, ni., Commercial-News, and F. 
W. Ward, acting sheriff of Vermil
lion counts. 111.

The t r ^  which left Chicago at 
6:05 p. m., and bound for Louisiana 
resort cities, carried two mall cars, 
ordinarily loaded with valuable par
cels, but no attempt vaa made to 
rob them. Neither did the intruders 
pay any attention to the train's two 
baggage cars.

In kidniyjing Goetzler the gunmen 
made a dash o f about 75 miles be
fore they forced him out of his car.

*T didn't argue" he said. "They aU 
had big guns."

Conductor Ed. Jolly, o f Chicago, 
said the robbers were "dube" in his 
opinion, adding that they passed up 
a woman passenger'y $7,000 ring and 
several hundred dollars In the dining 
car while collecting small sums from 
the passengers.

EUROPE 1$ BUSY TODAY 
WITH MILITARY MOVES
(CeatlBned From Page Ooel

SB its flnaacas to meet aU economic 
and military needs.

More F ^ d a  Needed
It  was explained that the Bank of 

France would be called upon to 
help flnance the military program, 
vitally altered since Relchsfuehrer 
Hitler's conscription announcement 
last month.

The war ministry today officially 
announced measures to "guard the 
ftoutler" through occupation of the 
saatem chain of fortiflcatlons. i

The announcement said a "limit- ' 
ed" movement of troops affecting 
three battalions, normally about 1.- 
•00 men each, is being carried out.

It made no mention, however, of 
other troop activities reported in 
m gresa  In the vicinity of Nancy, 
Bssancon and Metz. The ministry's 
statement said the movement In
cluded a battalion of the Eighth 
Regiment of Moroccan sharpshoot
ers. formerly garrisoned at Auch, 
and two French infantry battalions.

To Hold Troops
Meanwhile, authoritative sources 

said the superior military commit
tee o f the Chamber of Deputies will 
recommend holding troops due to 
leave the army April 13 for an ad
ditional six months.

This conscript class, number 120,- , 
000 men will be kept In active serv- ! 
Ice to keep the army ranks filled ' 
with experienced soldiers during the 
period needed for instruction of the 
iroUng conscripts due to enter the 
army this month.

The committee, which meets late 
today, will make its recommenda- 
tlons to the Cabinet which Is ex
pected to act upon them at its ses
sion Saturday. .

The text of the war ministry coni- 
munlque on the troop movements 
follows:

"As was Indicated by the presi
dent of the council In the Chamber 
.April 2, the government recently 

taken a certain number of
__ ----- destined to guard the
IkOntler. These consist above all of 
actlve\Mcupation of our fortiflca- 
tkms In^^e north and east.

“For UHs purpose, several move- 
■lents of uoops of a limited nature 
have been cii^rled out; a battalion 
o f the Eighth J^glment of Moroc
can sharpahoot^ garrisoned at 
Auch has just beSn sent provision
ally to Upper A lsan  and two bat
talions of the 80th Infantry Regi
ment garrisoned at Harbonne will 
be sent to Metz, where t ^ y  will be 
Installed beginning April 7.\

The reference to the statelnent of 
the president of the council recalled 
Premier Flandln's announcement in 
the Chamber of Deputies in which 
he said: ^

"AH measures are being taken to 
assure protection o f the frontier In 
*hy eventuality. A t no moment has 
the government remained inactive In 
this respect and lU  acUvity U mani
fest by measures which are none the 
lees advantageous for not having 
been announced with the aid of pub
licity"

REAL VALUES AWAIT YOU AT

D IAL 8256 
OR 

VISIT
OUR STORE

KLEIN'S
MARKET

FREE 
D E U VE R T 

ON ORDERS 
OF 81.00 

OR OVER161 Center Street

Dial 3256—Please Call Your Orders Friday Nighi!

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Fancy Milk-fed

Fowl, 31-4-3 1-2 lbs. 
83c each

.Mllk-fed

Roasting Chickens
1-4 ■'] lbs. average.

33c Ib.
Small, Lean Legs O O  \
of Lamb, Ib....... A b O C

Genuine Spring,
Small, I.ean 
Fores of l.amh, i
Ih................ . . . 1 7 c

FANCY RO,\STS 
OF BEEF

Top Round. Top Sirloin, 
Bottom Round, Rump,

25c""" 29c
Compare Thin Value! 

Fresh Beef Liver, r%r\
Ib.......................ZOc
Fresh Pigs’ ^ q
Liver. Ib. ......... 1 O  C
Pigs’ Knuckles,

Spare Ribs, 4
Ib . ...................lyc
Home Made Link Q Q
SacsiHge, III..........
Frankfurts, O C
Ib..................   Z O C
Freshly Ground ^ ^  
Hamburg, Ib. .. .\Jl 
Mettwurst. o  C
Ib....................... e j p e
Solid Pieces Coined Beef 
to Boil, o  f
Ib..............  £ t O C
Fresh Sauerkraut, pf 
Ib........................  5c

Land O’Lakes O A
Butter, Ib .........
Granulated Sugar,

iuT'......48c
Cloth sack—.>0c.______
WE HAVE A REAL 

SALE ON̂  10c CWNNED 
(;<)ODS.

ASK US A'BpUT IT!

OUR DELICIOUS 
DELICATESSEN hEPF. 

Home Made Tuna Fish 
Salad.

Potato Salad, Home Made.x 
Quarts or Pints. 

Snappy, Aged Store 
Cheese, o  o
Ib.......................o o c
Imported Swiss
Cheese, Ib.........
Ham and Cheese
lANif, Ib............

Delicioiis when toasted. 
Hausmacher Q
Liverwurst, Ib. .. i 3 d C  
Hausmacher 
Biutwurst, Ib.
Taylor Ham Jt q
Sackwurst, Ib. .. ^  
Schmuhrwurst, 0 0

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A. M.—5 P. M.

ITALY 'S  PROPOSAL 
Rome. April 5.— (AP>—Premier 

Musaoltnl today had retired to hla 
"Mountain of Meditation” to prepare I 
th* Italian proposal for the t r i- ' 
partite Conference to be held next 
amek in B trm .

He left the bustle of Rome for 
the quiet retreat of hie Villa Car- 

; Rneca Delle Carminade In the 
K o w c e  of Forll, to place on paper 
whM official eourcee laid would be 
a dtflnlU plan to be laid before sir 

eecretary of 
Britain, and Pierre Laval, for- 

■M|B MlniiU r of France~the two 
p.^MHMinen whom n  Duce wiu meet 

i ^ r e a a .  —
; illliaso lW 'i plan was understood to 

I o f united action in the event 
German threat I t  would 

»  for a eonaultattoD of Italy. 
Britain, and France prellm- 

to any actloo.
VlUa Oarpena hae become fa

te Ita ly oa the epot where n 
aloan his mind and worki out 
' bMbra Mg eonferencee or 

ita.
-----1 thota to wriU the flret

; o< tha tour-power pact which 
“ -*“ 1 to P r im  Mlniater Ram- 

I oadnBlr John Simon 
Ma want there to

.. -------- ha BMt Reiche-
• BItlar o f  Oannany at Vmloe ■—1 a year ago; hetota ha 

the Italo-Auatro-Hun- 
pact to the late fTiangaBor

Star Market
47 North Street

CASH VALUES DURING \

Swift^s Anniversary Sale
Swift’s Swift’s Shoulders

Premium Bacon 21c lb.
20c Va lb. Daisy Ham. .35c lb.

Swift’s Swift’s
Premium Hams Brookfield Butter

27c lb. 38c lb.

Swift’s Sirloin -~Top Round
Golden West Fowl ■Short Steak

35c lb.
Veal Steak . .30c lb.
Fresh Ground
Hamburg .. 20c lb.
Good Quality

2 S «  l b .
Frankfurts 
2 lbs. 45c

ler a Baking Powder.......... .fl.OO
6 Lbs. Fancy Apples, 2.5c. 

Asparagus, 15c bunch.
_  _  W A L  S885
w  These and Many Other Exceptional Values!

- W  AVlWIUn
5 Lbsa Onionsp 25c. 
Dandelions. 10c Ib.

t

FEAR BIG BYRIKE
OF AKRON WORKERS

(Lonttnned from Page One)

result Is being withheld pending 
Bimllar votes to be held Sunday at 
the other two factories.

Nearly 88,000 Employed 
Approximately 35,000 men are 

employed In the three factories, of 
whom the union claims 12,000 are 
members. In addition to their de
mands for a government-supervised 
collective bargaining election, the 
union men are asking a 30-hour 
week, an agreement upon a basis 
for the settling of any future dis
putes, and the abolishment of com
pany support for other employes' 
organizations.

The Firestone company Is under 
orders from the National Labor Re
lations Board to cease such support 
effective today, under penalty of a 
recommendation that its Blue Eagle 
be removed.

WAGERS POOR FABOLT 
OWNS A N  AUTO; HE WENS

Washington, April 5— (A P )— 
William A. JuUon, treasurer of 

: the United States, wasn’t toueb- 
' ed by the recent letter from the 
. Volin, South Dakota, farm boy 
, which brought two old .artillery 
: borsee to his father. He told 

about it today.
"Piffle,’’ be said to his special 

azststant, G. G. Emerson, when 
thC'story was made public.

"11 bet you $100 to $5 that 
the family owns an automobile."

" I ’ll take one dollar of that at 
those odds," countered Emerson. 
,  Whereupon, a neighboring 
postmaster was appealed to set
tle the friendly controversy. To
day came the reply.

Julian won.

GOVERNOR OBEYS
HIGH COURT RULE

" ■/

Names ol Negroes Must Be 
Placed in Jury Boxes m 

low.

Firestone officials offered no 
comment on their present inten
tions, but at the time the order was 
received several days ago indicated 
there would be "no change In ita 
policy."

CANE GROWS INTO  TREE

Lagrange, Ind. — (A P ) —  An 
old willow tree in this county, on 
the farm owned by Edward A. 
Olney, grew from a walking stick 
which his grandfather stuck In the 
ground 106 years ago.

Montgomery Ala., April 8.— (A P i 
— Governor Bibb Graves today an
nounced that he had written circuit 
judges and soUcItors that the United 
States Supreme Court decision in 
the Scottsboro case meant the 
names o f negroes must ba placed In 
the jury boxes In the state.

The governor’s announcement was 
a formal statement describing his 
action after receiving official copies 
o f the United States Supreme Ck>urt 
decision, copies o f which were for
warded to all officers.

The United States Supreme Court 
in setting aside death sentences im
posed on two of the negro defend
ants in the Scottsboro case held 
that negroes were "systematically" 
excluded from jury rolls In Jacluon 
and Morgan counties hifrlnging on

the eoaztttutkmal righto o f the da- 
fendanU.

N «a  York, April 5.— (A P )—  The 
orders that negroes be Included on 
Alabama jury llsU, issued today by 
Governor Bibb Graves to court offl- 
dalz in the state, were acclaimed by 
the National Association tor the 
Advancement o f Oolored People.

Arthur B. Spingam, for twenty- 
one yeara chairman o f Its national 
legal committee, declared, ' I t  la a 
very fine step. I t  should advance 
not only the righto of negroes, but 
also the whole attitude o f that sec
tion of the country towards en
forcement o f the law.”

NAMES DR. HOLMES 
MEDICAL EXAMINER

Coroier W. H. Leete An- 
Moonces Appointment To
day; Dr. Moore Assistant

NATlOirS BUSINESS 
STILL ON UPGRADE

(Continued from Page One)

showing, Dun and Bradstreet stat
ed.

Production of drugs, furniture, 
stoves, paints and men's clothing at 
some centers haz reached a new 
high for three or four years, with 
the peak of the season yet to be 
reached, the report said.

Cameras are used extensively 
in fighting forest fires in this 
country.

County Ckironer William H.* 
Leete o f Suffield today announced 
the .appointment o f Dr. LeVerne 
Holmes iu  medical examiner for 
the Town of Manchester to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death o f Dr. 
W. R. Tinker. He also announced 
the appointment of Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore aa Assistant Medical Ehcam- 
iner.

Dr. Holmes has been serving as 
assistant to Dr. Tinker par several 
years and It was expected he would 
be named In the latter’s place since 
he has been acting In the capacity 
during the illness of Dr. Tinker.

. •
When tho volcanic island. Kra- 

katoa, between Java and Sumatra, 
exploded in 1883 waves rushed 
upon the land with a velocity of 
400 miles an hour.

The Manchester Public Market
Swift *s National Good Will Week

Special Sale and Demonstration
will be held Saturday by Swift experts.

Featuring Swift^s Quality Products, 
Pr^'^ium and Other Brands

Come To the Store—You’ll Save On Every Purchase!

Swift Premium Smoked Little Picnics, 
4 to 6 Ih.s. each, Ih............................ 21c

Swift Premium

B a c o n
Two Vj-lb, packages

Swift Monogram Boned and Rolled O Q  
Smoked Ham, whole or half, Ib.......... d l C
Swift Premium Shaved Dried Beef 
in bulk, y, Ib................................ 23c

Swift Premium 
Ovenized

HAM
8 to 12 pound.s each. 

Whole

i C  lb#
Swift Premium Bologna in piece, O O

......................................................................... i M S j C
Swift Premium Frankfurts, 0 * T
Ib......................................................Z 7 c
Swift Premium Daisy Hams, o  A
Ib................... ................................. 3 4  c
Swift Brookfleld Butter (quality of O O
Swift Premium), 2 lbs......................  f O C

A REAL tREAT! LIVER AND BACON 
COMBINATION

One Pound of Tender Calves’ Liver (Western), 
and '/, Pound of Swift Clover Bacon, A O
BOTH ITEMS FOR .........................4 3  C
Small Shankless Fresh Shoulders, r% ^
Ib............. ............. X............... ^ I C
Fresh Spare Ribs — Pigs’ , Hocks and Fresh 
Pigs’ Liver.

EAT ALL YOU CAN JjqW! 
SPECIAL STEAK SALE — FROM TENDER 

BEEF
Sirloin Steak, ^
Ib. ..  3 a7 C

...... .......43c
Best Porterhouse Steak, ’ >4 0
Ib........... ......... 49 c
I.iOwer Round Ground for Hamburg,

FVeshiy Ground Hamburg for a I Q
nice meat loaf, Ib............... ..............  1 7  C

ON SALE! Very Nice Pieces of Sugar Cured 
CORNED BEEF

Lean Ribs or Navel Pieces, M Ff

Fancy Chuck Pieces and Boneless Briskets, 
Corned Just Right!

FOR A NICE POT ROAST OR OVEN ROAST 
Cut From Swift Select l^ef!

Bottom Round — Boneless Chuck — Boneless 
Rump — Face Rump and Nice Top Round.

JUST THE RIGHT KIND OF VEAL! 
Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, r> a
no waste, Ib.......................................2 a 4 C
Breast of Veal for Stuffing, X 5 c

Shoulder of Veal to B^e, 4
Ib................................................. . . 1 9 c
Neck of Veal for Pot Pie, ' 1 O  1
i b . ................................................ I Z i c
V«al Shanks, g\
ib.\................... ...........   9 c
F in ^  Rib Veal Chops, r> ̂
I b . ................. ................  Z o c

Swift Golden West

FOWL
for a nice chicken 
fricassee, each

Swift Golden West Fowl, medium. m
size, 3'/i to 4 pounds each, Ib......... .. ^  / C

Swift Select Beef — Swift Lamb, Veal and Pork 
Products will also be featured during the Dem
onstration.
Swift Premium Broilers,
2 '/2 to 3 lbs. each, Ib................... 29c

VERY NICE POULTRY
Small Young Hen Turkeys,
8 to 10 ibs. each, Ib.........................
Fancy Large Chickens to Roast,
Ib.............. ........... .......................

FROM QUALITY SPRING LAMB!

25c 
27c 

.15c

Lamb Legs G6od Size,
Ib..................; .........
Tiny Legs of Lamb, 
lb. ...........................
Small Forequarters of Lamb, 
lb .............. ............................

Fancy Short Cut Rib Lamb Chops, 2 7 c

Kidney Lamb Chopa, oIb..................... ...... 39 c
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, Good Size. l
5 for .......... ..........  .................... 1 y  C

MANY
Strictl.Y Fresh Large Eggs from €% m
Coventry, dozen..............................dC / C
Royal Baking Powder, I Q
12-oz. can 35c. 6-oz. can ............... ; X ^ C
Dromedary Cocoanut, i  f\
4k>z. pkg...........  ........   l U C
Golden Harvest -4pple Jelly, g o
1-lb. jar .................... ....... 13c

GOOD GROCERY SPECIALS
Royal Scarlet Grapefruit Juice,noyai scarier urapeiru it Juice, n
large can....... ........  ........  .....  1
Royal Scarlet Tomato Paste, pj
6-oz. t in ................................    /  C
Silver Swan Toilet Tissue, o  ef
6 rolls....................  Z O C
Williams’ Lemon Oil, 4 gw..................... 12c

Oakite—Cleans a Million Things,
2 11-oz. pkgs............................... 19c
Rinso, 2 large packages
fo r ............. ............................... 39c
Bay State Fine Tender Peas,
2 cans.......... ............................. 29c

AT OUR RAKERT DEPARTMENT
STUFFED AND BAKED CHICKENS

Home Baked Beans, m i f  
quart ............................................. i O C

H o ^  Made Corned Beef Hash, 2 S c  

Home Made Potato Salad, w i**
«»>..................... ...15c

Home Made Hot X Buns, 4 Q
.dozen ...............  ..................... . X O C

And

AT OUR VEOETAl
Fresh Native Dug Parsnips, g w 
4 lbs. f o r ........................................ l i e
Young Tender Beets, w 
2 bunches f o r .................................  1  C

ILE DEPARTMENT
French Endive — NaUve Dandelions — New 
Carrots — Spinach — Spanish Onions — White 
Onions — Long Green Cucumbers — Nice Solid 
Tomatoes — Cauliflower — Sweet Potatoes and 
Curly Endive.

COME TO THE STORE—  
Many Good Specials 

Dial S ill
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BEGIN HERB TODAY
M IU U CEN T GRAVES, veretarj' 

to OBORGE DRIMUOLD, nods her 
employer In hla' oRloe, di/ad. Mll- 
Ucent has a notebook In which 
Drimgold had begun to diotate a 
oonteaaion.

la  panlo she mihea away, reg
istering at a  hotel under an as
sumed name.

JARVIS H APP, a stranger, offers 
to help her. He sends hei to a j 
faeanty parlor where sHe Is trana-. 
lonucd into a brunet, then takes; 
her home and Introduces her a s ' 
his secretary. She meets ilapp's 
son, NO RM AN ;, hiB stepson, ROR- 
ERT CAISE, and MRS. ItAPP .

fililllcent falls asleep, and. wakesj 
to find a note und<L%her door read-' 
ing, "The woman In Dlock ermine; 

' Is here." filllUcont dress»'s, sees the 
woman in black drive away and fol
lows in Robert Coise’s ear but runs 
out of gas. She goes to the rhaufr 

^-ieur’s quarters and finds luw dead.
Next morning Jarvis Happ sends 

for MlUlcent. They go to ;ier room 
to get a suitcase of books he gave 
her to audit. ~The suitcase has dis
appeared.
NOW OO ON W ITH  THE STORY.

CH APTER XK.
Happ turned to face Milhcent, his 

eyes hard, steady and penetrating. 
"Have those books been stolen?" he 
asked.

This one question she could an
swer truthfully. She nodoed her 
bead and said, " I t  appears that they 
have."

"You didn’t let Gentry take 
them?”

•No.”
"Have you seen Gentry since he 

left your room last night?”
"No.”
Jarvis Happ squared nis shoul

ders, stood staring out of the win
dow, facing the light with unseeing 
eyes.

MllUcent noticed the lines of his 
face, tha grim, uncompromising 
stamp o f a fighter.

He turned to her and there was 
no Ivace of irritation in hla voice. 
His tone was courteous and consid
erate. "I*m sorry," he n.-rld. " I  
shouldn't have left you with that re
sponsibility."

“What responsibility?”
“The responsibility o f keeping 

those books. I should either have 
kept them myself or warned you 
what you might expect.’’

She suddenly realized that it was 
going to be very difficult indeed to 
keep things from this man She 
wanted to tell him about the substi
tution of the books, but kn,-w that 
If she told she would have to ex
plain how it hnp>3ened. H would 
mean an admission that she had 
left the room. And that. In turn, 
would Implicate her In the murder 
0.' Harry Feldlng.

Sha realized that Jarvl.s Happ had 
never been entirely frank with her. 
He had offered to help her and give 
her a temporary refuge. But he 
had done it. because he bad some 
purpose in mind. She realized that 
this m d n  never did anything with
out a purpose. And until his 
purpose was disclosed, she was not 
going to confide in him, particularly 
anything itrhich would put her en
tirely in his power.

A t length he said, "Well, there’s 
nothing to be gained oy standing 
here and looking at the olr.ee where 
the books should be. Corns bock to 
my study and we’II discuss the mat
ter.”

She followed him to his study. 
Ho seated himself in a big swivel

chair. Indicated that she was to alt
a i lit'i' dc.sk.

"You've met Vera Duchena?" he 
asked abruptly.

"Y a i."  she*sald. "W h y?"
■ What did you think of hoi T” 
"She's very . . .  very hsautiful." 
“Many people think so.'
"She has a beautiful figure and 

very, regular features and a smooth 
complexion.”

"What did you think o f nw eyes?" 
They ’re very beautiful eye*.”
"Did you think they wcie hard?’— 
“Well, 1 wouldn't go so far aa to

say that."
He laughed, and said, 'W hat do 

you think o f Robert Calse?"
"He's vary peculiar."
"Has he tried to make love to

you?"
" I  don't suppoee you could can It 

love."
• Jarvis Happ frowned at her.

"1 presume,”  he said, " I  should 
do something about I t  i  happen to 
know Bob.bas been seeing quits a 
bit o f Vera Duchene. I  have every 
'.'eason to believe he was with her 
for at least a part of the time last 
night. I f  Bob's mother knew It, she 
would be simply furious. But Bob is 
very much o f an opportunist."

MlUteent d igest^  this bit o f In
formation,- and then said, “Are you 
certain l^ b  was with her last 
night?"

"Virtually certkln."
"W on’t the police be Inteiested In 

knowing what time she returned to 
the house?”

“ I  presume so."
"W on’t that force her to disclose 

her companions?"
"Some o f them, probably.”
"You mean she was out on a 

party with several people?"
" I ’m sure I  don’t know," Jarvis 

Happ said moodily. "That's one of 
the things I  want to find out. I  
v/as going to ask you to t iy  and 
cultivate her and see If you could 
find out whether she actually waa 
with Bob last night, and it so, 
whether they were alone or whether 
there were others with them."

"I'm  afraid," MilllceBt said "that 
Miss Duchene doesn't feel very 
triendly toward me. In othet words, 
I  m afraid I  couldn't assist you very 
much In finding out what you want 
to know.”

" I  could, o f course.”  he said, "ask 
Bub. Bob would probably lie to 
mt. But If he knew the police were 
going to check up on him he'a 
probably do something to cover up."

“But wasn’t hi.s car In the garage 
—that is, wasn't It in the garage 
until Harry Feldlng took it (-ut?” 

He stared at her and said, "1 
don’ t think Harry Feldlng waa the 
one who took out that car.”

She lowered her eyes, .gave a lit
tle exclamation, and than lapsed 
Into silence:-

" I  think," he said, "that Harry 
Feldlng went out on a certain par
ticular and dangerous mission. I 
Uiink he was discovered, and I  
think that be waa killed because of 
that discovery. I  don't think that 
be was killed by stick-up meu.”

She realized that his eves were 
Doming steadily into hers.

"There is every possibility,”  he 
told her, "that Bob Calse is mixed 
up m the thing some waV.” 

"Certainly you don’t mean in the 
murder?"

"N ot exactly In the murder, but 
in the situation which led up to 
It."

"Im afraid I  can’t  help you,”  
she remarked, trying to keep her 
v.'lce from trembling.

"Yes,’ he said, "you can.- I f  you

can't find out toom Vara Duchane, 
you can at laast find out from 
Bob."

"Do you think Bob would toll 
m e?" '  /

"Yao," ha said. "I/think he’s In
fatuated with you." i 

" I  thought ho wa$,)nfrituated wita 
Vera Duchene."

"Uea infatuated with every wo
man ho sees who is more beautiful 
than the p r e c e ^ g  woman. You 
are more beautiful than Vera Du
chene. Natufally be Is going to 
switch his attentions to ycm. But 
he’s too skillful to let Vera find It 
out."

Sha healtatod a  moment and then 
said elowly, " I ’m afraid Tm not 
going to be able to assist you very 
much with Robert C?alse. i  . . . I  
slapped hla face last night.”

Jarvta answered,. "O f -course you 
slapped his face. Do you suppoae. 
that t  didn’t know that?"

"But then why do you suppose he 
would confide In me?”

‘ ‘Because he likes to have biz 
face slapped. He'S’ that kind o f a 
chap. He likes a woman who stands 
up to him.”

'T  stood up to blip all right,”  she 
raid, smiling bitterly at 
thought X

"1 should have warned you abour 
fiobert’ he told her. "However, 
that’s Just one o f the things ...

He was interrupted oy a knock 
at the door.

"Who la it? "  he aoked.
"Detective Buchanan," said a 

n «n 's  voice.
"Come in.’ ’

The door opened, and the offtear 
who had interrogated Milllceat 
earlier in the morning entered the 
room.

"Yon ba'va a  tgrpewriter la here?" 
ha asked,'

"Y'es, I  hs'vs two o f them. Thera’s 
a machine there on MllUcent’s desk 
and there’s a portable here in my 
own desk. W hy?”

*T want to take samples of their 
work.’

"M ay I  ask why?"
"Certainly. A  tyxiewritten docu

ment has sntered the cose Wo 
Want to find out where It was 
typed."

"May I  see ths document ? ’
Detsetive Buchanan hesitated a 

Moment, then said slowly, "1 think 
rd  prefer to check up cn these 
typewrttere first, i f  yuii don't 
mind."

' Jarvis Happ frowned, then 
shrugged his shoulders.

The detective turned to MlUioent 
and said, "Would you nimd letting 
me look at the typewiitei, M iss?"

Bhe swung bock the cover of the 
desk. The detective liuptxted the 
tj-pewriter, then nodded. "Okay 
Mias. Now would you mind putting 
a sheet o f paper in the machine 
and running through the tetters of 
the alphabet?"

She did BO, and Buehanab, look- 
b;g over her shoulder, gave further 
directions.

"W rits one or two words," he 
said. "W rite 'pond'.”

When ahe bad complied be said.

"W rite ’found,’ and also write 
’Keys'."

Concentrating every faculty on 
wbat ahe was doing, MllUcent wrote 
thv words he requested.

Detective Buchanan t « ik  the pa
per from the typewTiter, stared at 
it for a moment and then said to 
Jarvis Happ, "1 don't think we'll 
need to trouble you to g ; t  oat your 
portable, Mr. Happ."

"Do you moan." Happ acked. 
"t.nat you have located tha machine 
you were searching for?"

‘ Yes,”  Buchanan told nlm. "You 
know, tsrpewritlng Is aa Individual 
os handwriting. No two machines 
w ilte the same. There are 'ittle 
matters o f alignment that. - are 
readily vtslble to anyone vv'ao has 
studied such things."

“Griuued," Happ said. *’b jt will 
you ktndly tell me the sigiiitii-ance 
oi It? "

Detective Buchanan took from hla 
imckct a bit of paper. He un'olded

It and said, “ Here la the typrwrttten 
mes.sage we received." ^

He hesitated a moment, then 
read the message:

'T H E  MISSING KEYS TAKEN 
IHOM  ROBERT CAISE'S A U T O  
.MOBILE W ILL  BE FOUND IN  
THE POND A T  THE FOOT OF 
THK FO U NTAIN  IF  YOU W ILL  
DRAIN OFF THE W ATFH ." 
Detective Buchanan suddenly 
whirled to face Mllllccnt. "Doc;i 

thiit mean anything to ynu?” he 
askeil.

BIG SWIFT PRODUCTS 
DEMONSTRATION HERE

Representatives of Famoan 
. Racking Company to Be at 
Public Market Tomorrow.

(To Be Continued)

SL.AYER IS HANGED-

CampbelTs Bay, Qiie., April .1. - 
(A P I —Michael Braaley was hangcil 
here today for the murder of five 
of his relatives, at Demers Centre. 
Allumette Island, Que.. in July, 
1933.

Bradley walked to the scaffold 
unassisted.

Cooperating with their dealers 
and salesmen, the outstanding deal
ers In each community. Swift A  
Company are putting on numerous 
sales throughout tile United States. 
A t these sales will be featitred num
erous quality products. Premium 
and other brands.

The demonstration to be held to
morrow Is part of a national cam
paign of advertising being carried on 
at preaent. Among other things of 
interest will be the cutting, prepar
ation and cooking Instructions of 
the cheaper cuts o f meat.

Mr. Podrove has featured the

Sw ift *  
years and hlg' 
markeu dtOM . toa 
tton w m L
handaomety teoentod 
lion.

A t the paraot coinpaii«1|: 
flee in Chicago ekae w atot 
kept on tbs nsulto o f tb ij ■ 
paign. A  huge table has 
with a giant candle in Um - 
A ll about It are placed 
candies bearing tbs namea 
various retailers where den 
tlons take place. As each < 
take part in the campaign tS 
candle bearing his name is Ugha 
and the room eventually IXKe 
brilliantly lighted.

When a Certain volumd has 
reached the giant candle will 
lighted. Countless thousands 
thus watch the progress the c 
pany is making.

The most frequent and m ost' 'fib’r j  
vere thunderstorms occur in Java.

From Soup To Nuts— Ŷour

Nation-Wide Grocery
Guarantees
Foods!

the Quality (rf All These

Land O’Lakes 
Butter, Ib. ... 
Country Roll 
Butter, lb. ... 
Potatoes,
15-lb. peck ...

39c
36c
15c

Granulated Sugar, 10-lb.
cloth
bag ................. 50c
10. pounds, 
bulk ................ 48c
Eggs, Native, 
dozen .............. 29c
Milk Crackers, 
lb..................... 12c
All Cut From Corn Fed

Steers
Rib Roast, 
lb.................... 33c

Oven or Pot Roast
Chuck Roast,
Ib..................... 33c
Fancy Spring 
Lamb Legs, * 
Ib............. ........ 27c
Lamb Fores,
Ib..................... 15c
Fancy Native 
Fowl, Ib............ 30c
Milk,
quart .............. 12c
Cream.

p in t............ 19c

Chase & Saa- OCX 
horn’s Coffee, lb. 
Nation-Widfe O  C
Coffee. Ib. .........^ O C
Chocolate (3ook- O  C  
ies, 2 lbs.............d t O C

Special Prices On Hershey 
Products This Week! 

Cocoa, 2 !44b. 1 O . -
cans ................ 1  ff C
Baking Choeo* 1 y| .  
late, V'j-lb. bar .. 1 4 C  
Sweet Milk Chocolate— 
Plain, 2 Vi 4b. O C - .  
bars ..................£ t O C

1 9 c
2 9 c

CampbeU’s Tomato 
Juice, 8 15-oz. COBS ..
F log Wax Beans,
No. 2 size t in s .........
Nation-Wide Gropefnilt Jnioe,
• Sizes

Peas, O Q  —
• Size S t in s .............  A a f C
Nation-Wide SUeed Yellow 
Cling Peaches, O C  —
I  16-oz. tins .............  d s Q C
Safe, Efficient, DosUeae—- 
Bed Cap WInd-o- 1  Q  — 
Wash, Special, ean . .  X  9  C  
NsUon-Wide Am- 1  C  — 
monlo, qt. bottle ..<(7 X Q C  
Mokes An Cleaning EoslMv- 
Onklto,
•  Pbg»- ........... 2 1 c

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:
GEO. ENGLAND

252 Spruce St. Tel. 5855

BURSACK BROS.
«70 Hartford Road TeL 8588

KIITEL’S MARKET
18 BlsseU St. TOL 4SS8

W. HARRY ENGLAND
Staaebester Graen TaL M l

X Natton-Wlde Food Storea of New Bnglaad.

Dependable 
Service

Prices may vary according 
to the market, but our Super- 
Service, with its vast buying 
experience and enormous pur- 
chMing power, assure you a 
saving on every purchase you 
make, not only today, but every 
shopping day of the year! As 
a Kradale dealer we offer Na
tionally advertised brands—the 
kind you know and appreciate 
—at prices that are kind to 
your food budget.
Jack Frost Granulated r>  ̂  

Sugar, 6 lb. sack JbO  C  
Jack Frost Granulated Sugar, 

10 lbs. 49c. 1 1 O
25 Ibs........... $  1  • 1 O

Krasdale Flour,
7 lb. pkg...........  Z 9 C

Diamond Budded O f
Walnuts, Ib........ 2s 3  C

Diamond Head Pineapple 
Juice, 4 m
No. 2 can ............ 1  1  C

B & M Oven Baked ^
Beans, tall can___  1  O C

Chase & Sanborn . O A  
Dated Coffee, lb. tin 2 s ^  C  

Royal Desserts, n sw
8 pkgs.................. i  # C

Krasdale Sauerkraut, ^ q
2 largest can _____ l ^ C

Krasdale Golden Bantam 
Com,
2 No. 2 cans . . . .

Krasdale Fruit for
aalad, 2 tall cans 

Smith’s Green Split
Peas, pkg..........

Junket Powder,
8 pkgs.........

Post Toasties,
P^ff- • • • • • • * • • • . • • *  4

Grape Nuts, w g*
pkg...................  l O C

Quaker Oats, quick or j  
regular, 2 pkgs. . . 1  / C  

Ovaltine, the Swiss food 
drink, . a  q
60c size............. . 4b O C

Ovaltine, the Swfsa food 
drink,
81.00 size . . . . . . .

Octagon Soap, giant
■li^ 2 b a n .......

Octagon Washing 
Powder, 2 pkgs. .,

Super Suds, 8 big
red boxes ..........

Red Devil Cleanser,
4 cans.......... .

Bab-0, for your bath 
room, 2 cans . . . .

Palmolive Soap,
3 cakes .............

Salted Herring,
6 f o r ..................

Holland Herrings, A  j  o q  
Milkers, keg ^  j| s 3 7  

Avalon Bathroom 
Tissue, 5 rolls ..,

Oregon Prunes, large 
40-50 size, 3 Ib^ .

Native Potatoes, *
 ̂ peck.............
Local Fresh Eggs,

dozen.................
Hampden County 

Butter, 1 lb. roll .,

MAH1EU*S 
OROQBRY

188 Sp iW  St.

fWeek By Week Our Values Get Bigger and Better!
Our prices and quality merchandise have created for us a huge steady following who havie been convinced thoroughly week after week, that

}eryb€Miy Saves at Everybody’s Market!
GET THE HABIT! PHONE YOUR ORDER IN AS SOON AS HERALD IS OUT! FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 8721!

F toey  Iceberg

LETTUC^

head\.

Fancy Biracbed

CELERY! 

large bunch

Fancy Firm New

Sweet Potatoes!

5  15 .

Fancy Pnrple Top

TURNIPS!

5 1 5 .

AU Round L ooqI . 1

APPLES! I

_  P«ck baoket | 
About 1 

^ ^ w  IZ ponnda 1

Jnicy Florida

ORANGES!

1 9 ®

\ SeedleM Indian River

\GRAPEFRUIT! 

^ x f o r  2 5 <

Large Sonklat

LEMONS!

4  f "  1 0 «

Hard Ripe, Firm

TOMATOES!

15 ®

Fancy Firm, R «d I
RADISHES!

bunchCM ■  — 1 
3  large J | V ® {

Fancy Saygy

SPINACH!

2  1 9 ®

Fancy Strtngmia

B E i ^ !

4  25 ®

Fancy OolUomia

CARROTS!

bunch

Fancy Freoh Green

ASPARAGUS! 

1 9 e  lb.

Fancy Freoh J

Dandelion Greens!
lb. peck I

Special: Large Size

RINSO!

1 9 ®

Special: Large Size

LUX!

2 1 e

SPECIAL! LIFEBUOY! 
OR LUX SOAP!

SPECIAL! OAKITE! 1  Special: Leader I
ORBAB-BO! 1  BLEACH WATER!

2  1 1 9 ®  gallon )“g 1

Bread!

13-EGG SPONGE OR 
ANGEL FOOD CAKE!

Fresh Made CRULLERS or 
JELLY DOUGHNUTS!

Frosted CalKoriHa
RAISIN BBEAD!

Frf̂ h Made DcUcloiu
RYE BREAD!

doz. ^|[® ĝ*

Fresh Made DrllcioiiB

JELLY ROLLS!

2  for
Everything in this new department will be delivered fresh daily and satisfactioAvis guaranteed!
We will have Danish and French pastry, cupcakes, hot cross buns, applesauce cak^, fresh rolls, Vienna and French bread.

■ r
Special Demonstration Introducins:'
Kellog's New Wheat Krispie!
A GIFT KIT FROM KELLOGG’S FREE! With Special Combination Offer of

2 3 e

Special
1 pkg*. Wheat Biscuits! and Ipkg. Wheat Krispies! both

(Contains 16 Biscuits.) Buy the Combination—Save 6o—and Get a “K it”  FRE E !

Special Demonstration On

^Weston’s Cream Filled Cookies!
(2  Different Varieties: Regular 19c Found:

Today Only! ibs. stock Up!

Rath’o Sliced

BACON!

i 7 c  lb.

CHEESE! 

V2-lb. pkg.
N.ac. Bltz— 21c box.

Land O’Lokeo Mnenster

CHEESE!

25 ®

The Flticzt Coffee Ever:

Monarch Coff^!

■ 2 9 ® ' " ’ - \
Yacht C ln>F^9c lb.

llrllcloiu y^esh  ̂ ^

SALTINES!

2-lb. box
\Grahams: *8c 8-lb. box.

Pure Graanlatod (Balk)

SUGAR!

lO-lb. bag

Strictly Freah Largo Local

EGGS!

2 9 ®

Santa Ctora ^

PRUNES!

3  lbs. 23 ®

"Brer Rabbit"

MOLASSES!
Q  No. U/, con

K n id a ie  **A|] Green”

^^SPARAGUSI 

no. 2 can
Regular 8S<^ U m it 6.

1 SPECIAL! Peppermint Patties! Nougatines! Oid^shionsI Ice Cream Dropsi Pineapple Centers! Special .

4)ulck

QUAKER OATS!

largest box

WHEATENA! OR 
RALSTON!

2 1 <

10 VorietlM  at
BUFFET FRUITS!

a « z .  tins

Special:

Instant Postum!

Ig. size tin

Selected Baldwin

APPLES! \

4  25 ^

Ovar 8,100 eon  at theaa Itoma sold lost weekt Wa ora rapaatlni than again so overyone ean toko advantage of theee “BDYS"l Stock opt

Oam Chowder!
Pork & Beans!
Tomato Soup!
Vegetable Soup!
Pea Soup!
Celery^up!
Tomato Sauce!
Cooked Spaghetti! 
Kippered Snacks!
Potted Meat!
American Sardines! 
Frisky Dog Food!
50 PL Waxed Paper! 
Babbitt’s Cleanser!
All Simps in regular IQi/i-oz. cans.

String Beans!
Wax Beans!
Early June Peas! 
Applesauce!
Fine TQmatoes!
Sliced Beets! (2*̂ 2 can) 
Sauerkraut! (2^  ̂can) 
Carrots and Peas!
Diced Carrots!
Tomato Juice! (Pint) 
Ketchup! (lOH-oz.) 
Jams and Jellies! (8-oz.) 
Lima Beans!
Baking Chocolate! OA lb.)

AH Vegetablca in No. 2 cans.

Krasdale Peaches!
Estelle Pears! (2V2 can) 
Krasdale Prunes!
Dill Pickles! (QL jar) 
Chow-Chow! (Qt. jar) 
Red Salmon! (1-lb. can) 
Cocoanut! 0A-\h. pkg.) 
Crushed Pineapple 
Brillo! (Large box)
2 Boxes Rinso!
Sandwiich Spread! 
Chocolate Malt!
2 Pure Vanilla Extract!
5 Boxes Gold Dust!

AU Merchandise Guaranteed!

2 Tins Tuna Fish!
3 Mackerel! (1-lb. cans)
2 Succotash! (No. 2 cans)
2 Gulden’s Mustard!
2 Fruit Salad! (No. leans)
2 Loganberries!
2 Peanut Butter!
2 Oven Baked Beans! iS y   ̂
6-Box Strip Matches! i
7BarsP.&G.Soap! i
Pure Mayonnaise! ’
Mazzola Oil! (Pint can)} 
Wesson Oil! (Pint i 
4CansMilkI 

I JB«t the Ham lijf

' . , 1 - I
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URfiENTPROBLEM 
®  OF PRESENT DAY
W. H m U i  D i r e c t o r  S a y s  H e y  

C o i s t i t n t e  M e a a c e  t o  P u b 
l i c  H e a l t h  a n d  P r o g r e s s  
o f  R a c e .  I

The eoeltl dlseaeei nay be justly 
rafarded as the greatest of modem 
plagues, and their prevention and 
control Is perhaps the most jessin g  
problem confronting the science of 
preventive medicine at the present 
time, according to an article by Dr.

' Henry P. Talbot, director ol the 
Bureau of Venereal Diseases of the 
State Department of Health, In the 
department's current monthly bulle
tin. In which he declares that the 
public of thd state should be fully 
informed concemmg the conditions 
caused by these diseases and should 
cooperate in their control.

T^ese diseases constitute at once, 
he states, a danger to the public 
health, a peril to the family, and a 
menace to the vitality, health and 
physical progress of the race. The 
public should be apprised cimcem- 

' ing them because they can destroy 
health and shorten the length of 
life, because they can undermine 

■ homes and break up families, be
cause they jeopardize unborn and 
newborn as well, because they de
crease the efficiency of workers and 
breadwinners, because they entail 
great expense for. treatment and 
care, and because they enormously 
complicate and sophisticate the en
vironment In which men, women and 
children must live.

No Respectora of Persons 
The social clseasea, principally 

syphilis and gonorrhea. Dr. Talbot 
points out, are no respecters ol per
sons, and they may be squired quite 
innocently by contact, direct or in
direct, with afflicted persons.' State 
records reveal that since 1927, there 
have been more than 2,000- ceuies of 
syphilis reported each year and an 
average of 1,600 cases of gonococcal 
infection. These are only the cases 
under-ftiedlcal observation, reported 
to the State Department of Health 
only by serial number and not by 
name. The records also reveal the 
fact that the prevsdence is most 
marked In the early twenties of 
both male and female cases. Ca-ses 
exist, however, in every age group 
from infants under one year of age 
up. Germs of '•.bt diseases may be 
passed from persen tu person and 
from adult to child by use of com
mon cups or glasses, towels and the 
like.

Keport Disease Higns
A person who develops .small 

sores which be has reason to suspect 
may be syphilitic should consult a 
physician immediately, for delay will 
permit the disease to gradually eat 
Its way to destruction of some psurt 
of the body. While doing so this dis
ease may Imitate the manifestations 
of almost every other disease. It Is 
the cause of locomotor-utaxia In 
adults. It is the cause of general 
paralysis of the Insane. ICstimatcs 
have it that in the neighborhood' of 
ten to 25 percent of the Individuals 
incarcerated In state Institutions 
have the disease. When a-mother Is 
Infected, the disease Is pasacd along 
to the offspring. It Is likely to be 
bom prematurely, and to be bom 
physically disfigured and mentally 
far below normal. Thus It la the re
sponsibility of every Individual to 
see that he or she is free from this 
disease at the time of marriage, a 
fact easily determined by a simple 
blood test.

Gonococcal Infection, although the 
fact is sometimes not recog^iized by. 
the public, is a serious disease, easi
ly transmitted to the Innocent. It 
causes a larger portion of sterility 
than any other dUease. Its treat
ment la very difficult and requires 
great cooperation between the pa
tient and the doctor. If not treated 
until a cure is effected, this disease 
manifests Itself in a wide variety of 
ways^all detrimental to the health of 
the individual concerned.

A N O T H E R  K A M I N S K I  B I L L  
O R D E R E D  P A I D  B Y  S T A T E

Family Whose Auto W'as Dam
aged When Cop.s Gave Cha.se 
Gets Damages of $.‘170.20.

Connecticut yesterday, paid an
other sum of money as a reault of 
the aearch for Alexander Kaminski 
when he was being sought In Con- 

. nectlcut last September. The bill 
ordered, paid ycaterday was in the 

; amount o f . $370.20 and waa made 
payable to Waldo N. Weaver of 
Torrtngton. The Weaver claim was 
presented to the Legislature and 
waa the result of their automobile 
being ahot at and damagai^. when 
they were driving in Windham at 

‘ the time that Connecticut and 
, irasMChusetU aUte poUce were In 
; that section searching for Kamln- 
, 'Ski, previoua to his appearance in 

ICaacbeater.
The Weaver family waa driving 

ioag a back road when they were 
It ordered to atop their automobile. 
'3Bm y had heard that Kaminakl waa 

S *  the vidnlty and became Wghten- 
Refusing to stop they were 

pjMmmied and their car shot at It 
clalmsd that 14 shoU were fired 

: them and their car damaged and 
'n. Weaver much unnerved, it 

Aden leemed that there had 
a. mistake and the Weavers 

___j  not bald.
Waaver bad prsseated a biu 

J l ^ t h a  aboek that aha suffered at 
P i^ 't t e e .  but her claim was with- 
MMwn and tbs Stats Senata yester- 
B lw  geraoved tbs daim  tn tbs 

-of IM70.I0. ; <

ROCKVILLE
W A R  P R E V E N T I O N  T A L K  
I N  H I G H  S C H O O L  A P R I L  12
Gaylord Douglas of Springfield 

to Address Students On 
World War Anniversary.

_BockvUle, April 6—Gaylord Dou- 
glasi secretary of the National 
Committee for the Prevention of 
War who resides In Springfield wUl 
address the Rockville High school 
on the morning of April 12. This 
date is significant os it is the an- 
nlyirsary of the United States jn- 
try Into the World War. Many 
similar mass meetings are being 
held throughout the nation on that 
day, the High School and College 
students holding meetings with the 
general theme being, "The Ever in 
creasing War Menace."

Mr. Douglas is a well Informed 
speaker, and facts and Information 
will be presented by him In an un
usual and Interesting manner. The 
meeting is being sponsored locally 
as the students have no connection 
with other organizations holding 
similar meetings.

The committee In charge of the 
meeting Includes: Teachers, Miss 
Hall, Mrs. Teii Brocck. Miss Ide, 
Miss Dixon and Miss Towle; Citi
zen's committee,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis S. NetUetnn, Mrs. Thomas 
F. Garvan, Sherwood C. Cummings, 
D. L. Hondlow, Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookes: Student committee, Rich
ard Wilcox and Thomas Dawkins of 
the "Banner."

Democratic Club Formed
T. Paul Mancinl of Crystal Lake 

ha.̂  been elected president of the 
PliUngton Democratic Club. The or
ganization will hold Its next meet
ing the first Tuesday In May at the 
Ellington Town Hall, and Is not 
affiliated with any outside organiza
tion. It Is open to all Democratic 
men and women In Ellington, 18 
years of age or over. At the next 
meeting, the proposed by-laws will 
be read.

Following Is a complete Ust of of
ficers: President,- T. Paul Mancinl 
of Crystal Lake; vice president, John 
B. Glrardlnl, Ellington; treasurer, 
Representative Bernard J. Kelley, 
Ellington; executive board, William 
Helntz, David Newman, Stanley 
Egan, Irving Friedman and John S. 
Jackson.

Auto Show Tomorrow
The Rockville auto dealers will 

hold a street parade on Saturday af
ternoon followed by a band concert 
and outdoor auto show. The event 
is the second of Its kind to be spon
sored by the deaders of the city, The 
parade will start at the west end of 
the city and go to the center, music 
being furnished by a 36 piece band. 
There will also b« music from radios 
In several autos.

After the parade there will be a 
band concert on the Lower road In 
the Center of the city and the out
door show. The parade will start 
at two-thirty o'clock with the fol
lowing dealers taking part. Con- 
rady Brothern; Rockville Garage; L, 
P, Fitzgerald Sales and Service 
Fred Llppman Sales and Service 
Walter A. Lanz; John Dailey.

Visited Jlrrus
The children of the County Home 

at Vernon Center, numbering about 
fifty with the teachers, the boys' 
supervisor and the girls’ matron, 

together with Superintendent Al
bert S. McCIcan were the guests of 
the Shrine Circus In HartfonI yes
terday afternoon. The Rockville 
Ixxlge of Elks furnished the trans
portation and also purchased Ice

cream, pop com and other treats 
for the children. This Is the fifth 
year that the children have been the 
guests of the circus management.

Tax Ueos Placed
Town Tax CoUector WUltam A. 

Kuhnly has placed liens on property 
on which the 1933 taxes have not 
been paid to the number of 85. Un
der the State law liens must now be 
placed on all property where the 
owners are in arrears on their taxes 
in order that If a sale of the proper
ty is made the town eecures the 
taxeg. Without such liens a person 
buying property may do so not 
knowing there arc back taxes 'lue, 
and under the state law the tax 
collector Is compelled to take such 
action.

School Notes
At the Maple street school last 

evening the pupils presented a pro
gram of Class Room Music. The 
singers from the various grades 
were under the direction of Miss 
Upson who is also the music In
structor at the Higb„ School.

On thursday, April 11 at the East 
school. Miss Upson will give a enu- 
cert with the eight grades of the 
East school taking part. The school 
orchestra will play and an orches
tra from the second grade will 
render several selectioni. Miss 
Upson Is now preparing the High 
School for Its annual concert to be 
given in May.

Miss Marjorie Smith returned to 
school on Thursday after a brief 
illness at her home In Manchester.

Coach Chatterton has the base
ball team practicing every night at 
the Fair Grounds after school. There 
is some good material that will be 
picked mainly from the Juniors and 
Sophomores. Thomas Dn-yer Is 
this year's captain. No team has 
been selected as yet.

Mrs. Lena 8. Kln-hoff
The funeral of Mrs. Lena (Senne- 

wald) Kirchoff, 65, who died on 
Tuesday night at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Warbec of 
Broad Brook, was held this after
noon at two o’clock from the home 
of her daughter. Rev. Albert Jep- 
son, rector of Grace Episcopal 
church In Broad Brook officiated. 
Burlad was In the WlndsorvUle 
cemetery, Broad Brook.

Mrs. Kirchoff waa born April 22, 
1869 In Rockville. She had resided 
In Broad Brook for the past 48 
years. She leaves three other daugh
ters, Mrs. Cecelia Dooley of Hart
ford, Mrs. Minnie Hoffman and Mrs. 
Rosa Gelsaler of Broad Brook; two 
sons, Frank Kirchoff of Broad 
Brook and William Kirchoff of Mar- 
cellia, N. Y. and a brother, John 
Sennewald of Broad Brook.

Cord Party Tonight 
The second of a series of public 

card parties sponsored by the Chil
dren of Mary of St. Bernard’s church 
will be held this evening and play
ing will start at 8:15 o’clock after 
the Lenten devotions. Both bridge 
and whist will be played. The fol
lowing committee Is In charge. Miss 
Phyllis Hefferon, chairman. Misses 
Frances Tobin, Marcella Genoveal, 
Helen E. McCarthy and Betty Ges- 
say.

Bxposlttoa Opens
Ths Fashion Show and Progress 

Exposition sponsored by the Rock
ville Lodge of Elks opened In the 
Town Hall yesterday afternoon with 
a large attendance. There is an at
tractive display of merchandise in 
the booths about the hall and the 
fashion show la repeated each af
ternoon at two-thirty o’clock and at 
eight in the evening.

Announcement waa made yester
day by C. George Rathkc, manager 
of the Rockville Wlllimantic Light
ing Company's local office, that the 
company wiil give a grand prize to 
some person attending the exposi
tion on the closing night, Saturday, 
the prize to be an appliance valued 
up to $100.00.

Each evening there is dancing af
ter the fashion show with a seven- 
piece orchestra furnishing the 
music. Miss Evelyn Plummer of

the Tolland County Farm Bureau to 
in charge of the.fashion show.

Ju d^  Jennings to Preelde
Judge Newell Jennings o f Bristol 

will preside at the April term of the 
Tolland County Superior Court 
which will open next Tuesday in the 
Superior Court room In this city. 
There will be a short calendar ses
sion and a criminal session. At the 
present time there are only three 
cases on the criminal list. 'The court 
was postponed for one week owing 
to the illness of Judge Eldwin C. 
Dickinson who was to preside at 
this session.

P I C K E T  B U T C H E R  S H O P S  
I N  L O S  A N G E L E S  A R E A

GILEAD

Several Injured in Riot Which i 
Followed Attempt to Seize; 
Women’s Bundles.

Los Angeles, Aorll 5 ._ (A P )— 
Police radio cars cruised through 
the Boyle Heights district today 
guarding against another flareup of 
trouble In a picketing campaign 
against butcher snops.
. Riot squads dashed to the scene 
last night when-fiOO men and wom
en joined in a disturbance which 
started when two housewives, Mrs. 
Edith Bernhard and Mrs. Anna Jo
seph walked out of a shop.

Pickets, representing two organ
izations protesting against high 
meat costs, attempted to seize the 
women's bundles and trouble start
ed.

Mrs. Joseph's eye was blackened 
and Mrs. Bernhard waa cut and 
bruised about the face In the melee. 
Later they said their packages con
tained groceries—not meat. ' Ray 
Gollin, owner of the Shop, said he 
and his wife and laughter were 
knocked dowm In the disturbance.

The Housewives League of Los 
Angeles and the United Conference 
Against the High Coct of Living are 
the principal leaders in the antl- 
meat-buylng movement.

The two housewrlves’ organiza
tions originated the "meat strike” 
several weeks ago vhen prices sud
denly began to rise Pickets ha-ye 
been stationed at numerous shops In 
the city.

Hebron Grange, No. I l l ,  held its 
sixth regular meeUng at Gilead Hall 
Tuesday evening, April 2, with an 
attendance of thirty-five. This was 
officers’ night and the program was 
about Connecticut Indians, bringing 
In the local history as far as possi
ble. A paper wrrltten by Mrs. Della 
HlUs was read and a tableau of an 
Indian village waa shown. This was 
the second evenhg devoted to local 
history and it 1$ planned to con
tinue the same through the year. 
Refreshments were served at the 
close of the Grange meeting.

Mrs. Ida Hamilton of Pi&mlngton 
called on Mrs. Ruby Gibson Tuesday 
afternoon.

Only two pupils at the Gilead Hill 
school had perfect attendance for 
the month of March. They are Bea
trice Porter and Wilbur Porter.

Mrs. A. H. Post, Mrs. Louis Twin
ing and Mrs. Charles Fish and son. 
Calvin, were visitors at the home of 
Mrs. Post's son. A. Earle Post, in 
East Hartford. Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Edward Miller and children, 
Harriet and Edward, and Mrs. 
James Link of MUfprd, spent Tues
day at the home of Hart E. Buell.

Several from Hebron Grange at
tended East Central Pomona 
Grange, No. 3, at Hillstowti Wed
nesday. The subject of the program 
was, "Bees and Honey," and was 
illustrated by movies, "The Realm 
of the Honey Bee." The Hillstown 
Grange served a delicious dinner at 
noon.

A teachers’ meeting was held at 
the Gilead Hill school. Wednesday 
afternoon. All o f the teachers In the 
town of Hebron were present.

Mrs. J. Kellogg White spent a day 
In Hartford recently.

A social for '.Jie younger children 
will be held at the parsonage Sat
urday evening; April 6, from 7 until , 
9 o'clock. Games will be played and i 
refreshments served. '

Miss Allene Warner, who has 
been sick with the grip, was able to 
return to Windham High school 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson 
of Manchester spent the day with 
Mr. Hutchinson's mother, Mr*. 
Lovina Hutchinson, recently.

Mrs. Lovina Hutchinson, Mrs. J. 
Banks Jones, Mrs. E E. Foote, Mrs. 
Robert Foote, Mr. and Mrs. Elton

Buan w«r* vtoitor* ia wnumaatto 
Wednaaday afternoon.

Several women from here attend
ed the Farm Bureau meeting held 
at the Hebron chatiel, Wednesday.- 
Mtoa Bvel3m M. '.Plummer had 
charge o f the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mlllef of 
Colchester called at the home of 
Mrs. B, E. Foote, Wednesday eve
ning.

Y V O  \ W

k iMUM ifOw tthi- 
•hr* EMIhod by which 
icMacr'E I* mad« H 
helda Hi friih dcU* 
Ooia (Ivor Indcr- 
Isittly. It H—

Seiditer’* U made from the 
yolk* of freah egga—never 
from ' Bubatitutes . of any 
kind. It la pure and health- 
fiil: always uniform in qual
ity.

A$k Your Otoemt

PATTERSON’ S MARKET
Telephone 3386. 101 Center St.

It is wisdom to bny good neats as well as 
other good cats.

We have prepared our suggestions with care, the qual
ity too us we hlwayS do, for your consideration and faro.

A nice chicken at 35c Ib., or a fine fresh killed fowl at 
ZOC-lb̂ ^—A-Chirkcn dinner is temptsome.

Or somi of our Scotch Ham which is the most reasou- 
ahle priced neat you could buy, 35c Ib. Nearly every 
one likes it. Our Scotch Sausages 25c. Scotch Sliced 
SauBUEcs 25c. Pure Fork Sausages 25c.

Rib Roasts 30c and 32c. Pot Roasts 25c, 28c, 30c, 
32c, 33c. Bottom Round 35c. . Top Round 42. Short 
Steaks, Porterhouse, Shoulder Steak, all heavy classy 
beef.

Corned Beef 25c, Corned Ox Tongues, try one, 25c. 
Fresh Brisket 2^c. Rolled Lamb, all lean, no course in 
it. 2.5c. 3 .‘1-1 to 4 1-2 and 5 lbs.

Smoked Shoulders 22c. Daisy Hams 34c.
A nice Pork Ro.T«t, center cut. A Veal Roast, no bone 

in it 28c, or with bone 22c. Veal Cutlets, 40c. Veal 
Chops 32c. '

Beef Ground 23c. Bottom Round Ground 35c. Veal 
Ground 23c. You can get either blended properly with 
veal, ham or pork or all three if desired.

Our good Tea which is such a favorite 60c lb.

The groceries we sell are high class and reasonable. 
Every one has to sfudy economy these days, so the wis
dom of buying good meats and other eats are stressed 
here. Buy what you can enjoy eating, price is not 
everything.

FREE DELIVERY. We welcome you. Come and 
sec us. .

Keep healthy by buying the best.
Yours truly,

PATTERSON’S MARKET.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD— IT PAYS

(J'oods you fry with 
sour on your stomach,

won’t
advises
Mrs. Parascouly

Anderson & Noren
Meats • Groceries - Fruits and Vegetables 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center St.

Specials for the Week-End
PllUbury’a Mlnitmli, O C f
■l- Pkg.........................
Wheatln, O O
> pioto-........................ Z O C
Junkrt Pnudpr, a
* l»kg».........  ............  I  h lC

,, Junkrt Ice Cream Mix, Choco
late or Vi'iillto, a  g\

Richmond Prunee, a g\
pkg................. l U C

K. 8 . Tom atoee, 
•g. can ............. 21c
K«*d Line IJn w  Bemm, «  «  
can ................  I I C

21cR. M. Maimon, 
tall can .....................
R. 8. Peanut Butter, O  C  
16-oz. jar ..................  m O C

ECONOMY CRACKERS
8oda - Orahams • Milk Lunch 
Oyster. 1 C  -
»-'b- pkg..................  1 5 c

Milk Fed Chickens, nvrrnge $ 
pounds each, g\ wm
each ............................ SI5 C

* for »1,87.

Brightwood Fresh Pork. 
Brigbtwood Freah Shoulder*. 
Brightwvod Freah Spore Rlh*. 
Handy's Small Uak Sausage. 
Handy’s Boned and Rolled 
Hama.

1 9 c
FRESH COFFEE 

Square Deal,
1-ib. p k g ................
Brownie, n  a
••0». p kg .........................  Z l C
Nathan Hale,
l-ib . p kg ......................... 0 5 C
Royal Scarlet, 0 / \
1-lb. con .................... O U C

.SunsWMt Prunp Juirr, 
quart .......................... 23c
Orange Julcr,
10-oz. Un .................. 10c
Pomorimg (Cltru* 
Julee), Z cans ______ 27c
R. 8. Pancake Syrup, 
S o* . ............................ 10c
KIrknun’s Snap,
5 cakes ...................... 21c
Klrkman'e rtUpe, 
lx- pkg......................... 17c
Sonvtfim n  Pilat 
BrMHly-R‘*oz. pk^. . . . . 15c
16-oz. pkg...................... ___ SOo
Thta bread to •'crv thin and to
deltclous.

Roasting Chicken*, 
4<j-lb. aver., lb.......... 37c
Fancy Fon l. 
iH-Ux aver., lb.......... 31c
Leg o f Laaih.

32c, 35c 
32c,35c

Swedish Korf, 2 8  C

30c

Fresh Fruits and Vesretables

B ecau se C r iSCO is the q u ick -d igestin g  fat

M rs. John Parascouly learned about Criseo from  her mother- 
in-law about 15 years ago. “ She told me then that Criseo wasn’t 
greasy, and better for the digestion,”  says M rs. Parascouly, 
“ and that appealed to me. Now I  use it for cakes, pies and 
especially for frying, and J never have greasy food that dis
agrees and causes sour stomach. With a growing fam ily to keep 
healthy, I  certainly think that it pays to use Criseo, the pure, 
quick-digesting fa t."

M R S .  P A R A S C O U L Y ’ S S T O R Y  I N  P I C T U R E S

PEACHIES
aa tasM ittttrt irAen fried in digeetible Cri$eot

1 cup flour
2 Ubleipooiii mistf
I  toMpooD bakins powder 
bi taaepoon aatt 
H cup milk

15 YEARS A G O

Vm « bock hem* 
•vorybody't cooking 
with CRISCO.
It’e o pure 
croomy fot.

CRISCO doMn't 
ghro thot tfrong 
fotty odor when 
you fry with it. 
And Hieto 
detighnutt of# 
•o criip— net 
o bit greoiyl

NOW
I ture will. I’m 
all for CRISCO . .  • 
you never get iDUr 
ttemoch from anything 
you fry In CRISCO.

1 ubieepoon melted 
Crtaoo

12 canned peach halreo 
1 teaepoon temon Juice 

.4. Crifoo for dMP. ,IM mI
fiift dry tngredienU. Stir in egg and melted Critco; 
beaten U«etber with milk. Drain peachee, cpiinklo 
wUh lemon Juice. Dip Into batter and drop into hoe 
CYieoo heated to 365”-376* F. or hot enough to brown 
Inch cube of broad In 60 seconds. (Criseo Is the pure 
creamy fat that makes fried food crispy and di^sti* 
hie.) Fry peaches until brown. Drain on absorbenR 
paper. Serve hot. sprinkled with powdered sugar,or 
plain with strained honey. Strain Criseo to clear it— 
■ave It In its special can for fy>inf. It wlU keep dtjeMU 
Mr for many frying**

COATtNO:
1 egg slightly 

beaten with
2 tablespoons water 
H cup fine dry

bre^  crumbs 
Criseo for deep frying

C H i

nSi"ATT o r 'I COOKING J
r Y w

ftuccsss dishes by Ssrah Field Splint, food editor, 
JfrCeire Jfsfsstee.

549 digestible Crieco recipes.
A weelth of eooldnf help is here lor you In this wonderful cloth 

bound cook book prepared by Sarah Field SpUot, whoae cook« 
lag department ie such aa inspiration In beautiful JRcColTa 
wsfaalBe. Coploualy Illustrated. Hiata on faahiftnsHt ways to 
etrrt. Cb^ttero on menua, meri planning, time iv in g  kitchen 
equipment. Each chapter gives fiuncem Secreta. So complete 
you don't need anotbw cook book in yoor Idtehea*

Tou eouldnt dupUcate this eook book la book etorss for Ism 
than 91.00. But lt*e yours /or suly 15 esnta if you this 
ODupM and tbs outrids wrapper from a 8-lb. can of CRlSCCh

CURRY CROQUETTES
o U p  and dltatiila. letwi fried In Criecot

4 tabiMpoen* Crifco K  tampoog papeUm
4 Ublmpoon. fiour
1 cup hot milk
2 cup. eook«l chicken 

or venl. chopped
1 cup frodi coconut, grated 

or caimed grated coconut 
H tewpoon curry 
H toMpoon Kit 
Melt CrlKO (the fmrii digeniNe fZt) atir In flour, 
•lowly odd milk. Cook .lowly uid Mir until Kuen 
thickeni. Remove from brat, wld mrat. coconut uid 
mtonlugi. Pour Into MmHow Crlw»ed p u . Chill 
thoroughly. Then form Into croquetlea Roll la 
mimba, then egg mliture, then in crumtM. Fill ordi
nary fUt-bbttomed Kucepmn R  full of melted Crlan 
(the auUk-digeUing fzt). HMt Mowly until Criioit 
hrowm Inch cube o f bread In 40 mcond. (37S*-38A* P.>. 
Fry croquette, golden brown. Drain on ziworbeot 
paper. Serve pUln or with medium-thick white Kuoa 
Strain Crieco—K ve it to try with igaln and •aalB— Criaco kaepa dfSMHNa 

1

TUNE IN OB VIC tb SADE every weekday 
except Saturday over WTIC at S:00 P. M.

J ÎSCO digests quickly
At the recent Herald Cooking School, Mr*. Katharine Baldridge 
the modern, qulck-dlgeatlng ahortenlng.

and recommended CRISCO,

PROCTER & GAMBLE. Dapt. A 
P. O. Box 837, Cincinnati, Ohio.

t enRaee IS oenu end the outMd. wrMmer from .  Z-lb. 
cwi of Crimo. Sand "Tb. Art of CooUng uM SorvHut’t 
by SwMi Fiold SplUt, to

Nam*.................. ................................. ..
Street Addrtta.............................................. .
C il,........- .... ..........................Sioto-............. ..

i J
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EXPECT BIG CROWD 
A TS.AC O N C ER T

P r o g r a m  f o r  T o m o r r o w  
N i g h t ’ s  M u s i c a l  R a l l y  I s  
A n n o a n c e d  T o d a y .

Captain N. J. Ciurtla o f th* local 
Salvation Army corps expect* that 
the clUdel wtU be crowded Satur
day evening at th* concert and 
meeting at which Commtoaloner 
Alexander Damon and varioua mual' 
cal organization* will take part, Ui' 
eluding the famous braa# aextet of 
the New York staff band. The pro
gram will begin at 7:45 with Colon
el Joseph Atklnaon as master of 
ceremonies, and la free to all. A 
coUacUon will be taken during the 
InterrMsslon.

f e full program follows:
lag Ponjf ................................

O’. . . . .  Brigadier Albert Bate* 
er. .Mrs. CjommlBstoner Damon

■ Introductory Remarks ....................
. . . . . . . . .  Colonel Joseph Atkinson

SeiMtlon—Selected
New York Staff Band Sextet

Scripture Bending ........................
....................  Major WUllnm Harris

Choral Offerings— __
I/et Us Go Into The House Of The

lord  ......   Bunnell
Brother James A i r ............Jacobs
All In The April E vening............

.................................... Robertson
Emanuel Lutheran Choir,

G. Albert Pearson, Conductor 
Selection—"Hallelujah Sunshine”

.......................................... Catellnet
Manchester Band

Vocal and String Selection—Selected 
New Britain and Hartford 

Scandinavians
Selection—"Rockingham” ................
......................................... E. A. Smith

West Haven Band 
Vocal Solo—Selected.

Envoy Frank Fowler 
Selection—Selected

Manchester Band
Comet Duct—"Deliverance” . . . .

................    Ctotellnet
Adjutant William and Ekivoy 

Stanley Parkins 
Choral Offerings—

Rock of Ages ......................  Buck
Go To Dark Gethsemane ..Noble 
How Long Wilt Thou Forget Me

...................................    Pfleuger
• Emanuel Lutheran Choir 
G. Albert Pearson. Conductor 

Selection—Selected.
New York Staff Band Sextet . 

Remarks—Commissioner AlexandSr 
M. Damon.

Selection—"The World For God” . .
............General Evangeline Booth
Manchester Songster Brigade 

Benediction.

WTIC
Hartfam, Omm. 

S04M W. I04« K. V. 
Travsisrs BreadsasHag

F r t ^ ,  ApstI >
I T

P. M.
4:00—Woman’s Radio Review.
4:30—South Sea Islanders.
5:00—Col. Roscoe ’Turaer's Flying 

Stories.
5:16—Studio Projtram.
5:30—Interview by Neill* Revell. 
$:40—Stamp Club.
6:00—Wrightvillc CHarion.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Gems from Memory.
8:45—Desert Kid.
7:00—WliUam Sheehan, Conn. Leg

islative Reporter.
7:16—"The Black Chamber."
7:30—News Magazine.
7:45—The Harmoneers.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette.
9:00—The Travelers Hour —  Nor

man Cloutier, director; Ed 
Smalle's Leaders.

9:30—Pic and Pat.
10:00—First Nlghter.
10:30—Frank Black's Orchestra. 
11:00—George Holmes.
11:70—Jesse Crawfurd, organist. 
11:30—Slumber Hour.
12:00—Silent.
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P.M.
8:15—Minneapolis Symphony Or 

chestra, Eugene Ormandy, con 
ductorv

5:00— Baseball School—Jack Om 
slow.

5:15—"Ths Museum of the Alr- 
Mtos A. Jane Burger.

5:S0—Jock Armatroof—All-Amer
ican Boy.

8:45—Menaansa and Mslody.
6:00—Tsrry and Tsd.
6:15—Bobby Bsiuoa and Bunny 
Jim.

6:60—Kaltenbora Edits th* News. 
6:45—Beauty Program—Margarat 

Brainard and Johnny Augustins'* 
Orchestra.

6:55—Press-Radio News.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Air Adventures of Jimmie 
Allen.

7:30—The O'Nellto.
7:45—Bosk* Carter.
8:00—Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
8:15—Edwin. C. HlU—The Human 

Side of the News.
8:30—Trua Story Court o f Human 
Relatlona.

0:00—March of lim e.
9:30— Hollywood Hotel — Dick

Powell, Raymond Paige's orcheS' 
tra.

10:30—Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud. 
11:00—The Four Aces.
11:05—Ozzle Nelson’s Orchestra. 
11:30—BTeddie Barren’s orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Friday, April 5. 
(Eastern Standard Time.)

P. M.
4:16— Interview—Diana Thome, ar

tist, by Mrs. Blanchard.
4:30—ERA Civic Chorus.
6:00—Cir RU>ert Baden-Powqll, 

founder, Boy Scouts.
5:16—Time.
6:16—New Ekigland Agriculture. 
6:30—Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Time, Wfuither.
6:15—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
6:30—Press-Radio News.

6:35—Ray Jones, the boy a’ho sings 
to himself.

6:40—^Timely Garden Hints.
6:46—LowsU Thomas.
7:00—Amos “n' Andy.
7:16—Plantation Bchoea.
7:80—Rsd Davis.
7:45—Dangerous Paradis*.
8:00—Irene Rich.
8:15—Jose Eschanis, concert-pian

is t
9:00—Beatrice LUUo, oomadlenn*. 
8:30—Intimate Revue. •
9:80—Armour Program.

10:00—Circus Night*.
10:48— Jos Rines and his Orches

tra.
11:00—'Time, Weather.
11:05—Federal Housing Administra

tion.
11:15—Hotel Benjamin Franklin Or

chestra.
11:80—Ink Spots—Negro novelty 

quartet.
11:88—Rockefeller Center Orches

tra.
12:00 Midnight—Shander, violinist 
A. M.
12:06—Hotel Statler Orchestra.
12:30—Anchorage Restaurant Or

chestra. ,
1:00—Sign-off.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, April 6.—In spot and 

spring business wool goods markets 
were rather slow last week, says the 
New York Wool Top Exchange serv
ice In Its weekly summary. There 
was some activity in men’s fall 
goods for future delivery, and on 
this product a number of mills have 
already sold up their output for 
more than half of the season, ac- 
cording to the service.

Lumber production In the lost 
week of March was at a lower level 
than in recent weeks, but shipments 
from the mills established a new 
high for the year to date, says the 
national lumber manufacturers as
sociation. New orders were a little 
below those of the previous week.

f'l. 4  SAVINGS HELP KEEP FOOD COSTS DOWN /

POPULAR MARKET
RUBINOW BUILDING8.55 MAIN STREET

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
FOLLOW THE 

CROWD! WEEK-END SPECIALS AND SAVE 
A DOLLAR!

RADIO: " g i f

LEAN RIB

P ork  Roast
LEGS and RUMPS

VEAL

SUGAR CURED SMOKED

c SHOULDERS
SHORT SHANK FRESH PORK

SHOULDERS

New York, April 5 — (AP) 
—  Five Cardinals of the Roman 
Catholic church in aa many nations 
are to. make an international plea 
for peace In a pre-Easter broadcast 
being arranged for April 20 by CBS 
in (»operation with the Catholic 
University at Washington.

WEAF-NBC, 7:30, Lord Mayor of 
Dublin; 8, Jessica Dragonette; 9:30, 
One Night Stands.

WABC-CBS, 8. Mrs. Roosevelt; 9, 
March of Time; 9:30, Hollywood 

I* Hotel; 10:30, Col. Stoopnagle and 
Budd. ,

WJZ-NBC, 8:15, Jose Esebaniz, 
piano; 9, Beatrice Lillie; 9:30, Phil 
Baker; 10, Joe Cook.

What To Expect Saturday;
WEAF-NBC. 2:30 p. m.— Wash

ington Army Day Parade; 3:30, 
Music Guild.

WABC-CBS, 9:45 a. m.. Oxford, 
Cambridge boat race; 1:30 p. m. 
Unity School of Christianity pro
gram; 6:15, Pho-eleotrlc organ. .

WJZ-NBC, 12:30, Four-H club; 3, 
Columbla-Stanford debate.

m a n L h e s i k r  b a n k r u p t
. P E T I T I O N S  A R E  F I L E D

Town Unsecured Creditor In 
One Case—  Laborer Asks 
for Federal Court Action.

The town of Manchester to listed 
as an unsecured creditor in the 
amount of $700 In the bankruptcy 
petition of Frank Fazzina, a mac
aroni manufacturer of Manchester, 

I ^ g ^ h  'Was filed April 1 and gave 11- 
I^ ^ ^ B ties of $5,373.92 and no assets. 
I^ ^ ^ P n on g  the other unsecured credit- 
I ^ 1 ^ all from this ’z>wn, are the fol

lowing: W. G. Glenney A Co., $160; 
Little/A McKlimey, $1,272; Rockville 
Mill Co., of Rockville, $1,500; Man
chester Electric Co., $250; Personal 
Finance Co., $200; Salvatore De- 
Pumpo, $200.

Charles H, Smith, a laborer of 
Manchester, on March 26 Jiled a 
bankruptcy petition, listing liabili
ties of $1,301 and no assets. The 
la m s t  creditors were: R. G. Rich, 
$168; Manchester Electric 0>., $82; 
A. E. Crawford, $96; O'Meara Mo
tor Co., $165, all of Manchester and 
George Masklell, Andover, $268.

Some of the larger Manchester 
creditors in the bankruptcy of the 
Mohr Bakery are the following: 
Manchester Electric Co., $248; O. 8. 
Smith, $300; State Service Station, 
1148; W. S. Schieldge, $155; 
Wetherell Motor Sales, $717; R. G. 
Gorman. $569; Sidney Elliott, $1,665.

SECRETARY DISMISSED

New Britain, April 6.— (A P )— 
The action of the OmnecUcut Tav
ern Owners' Association at a recent 
r.'.i-eCng in Middletown In dtopens- 

with the services o f E. Jackson 
l'."sn a* state secretary, was con
firmed St a meeting held in New 
Haven yesterday, according to a 
statement Woday by Thomas J, 
Boyle of thS city, second vice-presi
dent of.th enasgcl^ea .

FORES OF SPRING

LAMB
FANCY ROASTING

VEAL

Sugar Cured Boneless

HAMS ^  1
Best 'Cut* BoncIesA ^  ^ gJ lkR ib Roast ^ID.

LEGS OF SPRING

LAMB
WHOLE OR HALF

P ork

S.MALL SMOKED

c HAMS

lb. ™,\NCY DRY PICKED

FOW L

59c each ^  CHICKEN f o r  — ^
STEWING 5 9 ^

Pounds
PORK LIVER........
PIGS' F E E T ..........
Fresh H4M BURG. 
NECK BONES.. .

M inced Ham 
V eal L oaf 
A m . B ologna

F rankfurtorc 
P olish  R logs 
Head Cheese

ROLL PURE PRINT SELECTED NUT
BUTTER I  LARD I . EGGS I  OLEO

2 ib s .6 9 e  | 2 i> » :9 1 e  | 2 d o z 4 7 c | 2 > b s .2 9 e

FRUIT, VEGETABLE AND BAKERY DEPT. SPECIALS

Large 
Poppy Bead

Bpedall
Ylesen

RAISED 2  I 18-Oz.
DOUGHNUTS Ooze. I Beady Siloed
HOT CROSS ^  —  I  ^BUNS 2 5 ^  I 8e I ROLLS 150

Sunkist Oranges I Florida Oranges I Radishes 
21e doz. I  2 5 e  doz. I  2 hunches l O c

*  Fresh Tomatoes

2 i b s . 2 9 c
W ax Beans

S  qts. 2 5 <
Dandelions

2  lbs. 1 9 e

BUTTER
BUTTER

BROOKSIDE
Fine Creamtry

LAND O'LAKES
U. S. Gov't CtfllNed 

93 Score Sweet Oetm 
Rollr er ^  Ib Ptlnh

Lb

LAND O'LAKES CHEESE WHHE OR 
COLORED

Potatoes
MAINE

CERTIFIED SEED
100 Ib s d . s ssack -----

NATIVE
100 lb Q Q ^
Hck 9 0 ^

'  ’ . ’ J f  1 5 (

F A M IL Y
P A S TR Y

FLOUR
FINAST
OLD

HOMESTEAD
SHOULDERS  
EG G S

SMOKED
Lten, Short Shink

h e Kifiei:o
SELECTED

* 2 ) «  

194
t S fdot '

J O H N  A L D E N  C O FFEE U". 194
A T  OUR M EAT DEPARTMENT

quert conttntithe ossUt
MILK

1 2 ^
H e a v y  Cream

mpt blls 
contsnt*

•Ywriit comrtar

FINAST or DEL MONTE 
SLICED or HALVES

H o rm e l Soup
VEGETABLE

2 20 Ol 
tint

ONION

2 “  iu
M IR A B E L

PRESERVES
Mad* with Pot* Frail md Ssfar —  

Yoar Chok* of
Raipbtrry, Shswbtrrtr, Apricsl, 

Plmapplc, Chttry, BIsekbsrry

1 LB 
JAR

Raatbarry *r F Ib 41  ^Skawbsny_______ tor t j  I  P

Boy Foor Btti and sstor 
"TH E START In LIFE CONTEST"

FINASI

RICHMOND*

lize
tint _

“ s . '  Z 7* 
2  2 3 *
2 “s:.*'35*

-•.L" 20*
2 “;:.’ 27* 
2 ‘ : i : . ' 3 3 *

CANNED FRUIT SALE
2 ‘‘i’..’ 29*

CrusKcd Pineapple bfk^MONTI 2 
Pineapple Juice hnast 
Peaches 
Pears 
Pears
Fruit Salad DEL M ON  IE

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
C ho co late  L a y e r Cake »  
Finest C o o kie s 3  3S f  
S and w ich  Rolls  
H o t Cross Buns 
B u tte r Lo a f Bread  
W h o le  W heat B read
Milk Crackers 
Goody Grahams 
Salty FlakesJ^tg^

2  * *  t i i
1S4

9i
l i  

25* 
21* 

19*

dot

lart*
to  0 1  
loat
to  Ol
lest
tib
Vkf
tIb
Pkf
tib
aks

RICHMOND
CUT 2 25*

3 25*
‘ ‘ ■ . • . ’ * 1 9 *  

dUOHAUG "11“ 1 7* 
Gorten’s'FCodflih Cakes 2 'S.r 25*

Refugee Beans 
Grapefruit Juice 
Finest Steak Salmon 
Clam Chowder

G IN G E R  A L E  Blue Rote Rice

I O 4
MILLBROOK PALE DRYt6 Ol

bll*
centenb

CUIBSODAor 
LIME RICKEY
*cHt.as^

BEER

Finest Extract LEMON 
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI

lbs
bsUc

tes

Martini ©r e l b o w  m a c a r o n i

Sunsweet Prune Juice 
Chesterfield CiBarettes 
Canada Dry GINGER ALE

Fist tc dspeilt psr btl*
CLOCK ALE or LASER 

AETNA ALE 
FIDELIO ALE

J bott^s r m m e  
cmleals

13* 
17* 

2 23*
1! S ’ 2 1 *

2  2 5 f
6 H S »

OLD BRIMStlR 
BRIM

^  botdes

You Pay Li

BRUNliRS
P hone 5 1 9 1
Fresh Honisa’a 

Oyaten, pint ..
Swansdown Cake 

Floor, pkg. .
Minute Tapioca,

pkg.
Oakite,

2 pkgs.

SPEQAL SALE! 
Carnation Milk,

3 tall ca n s .............. A d O C

*-e e e  e 79c
75c
21c

a FISH »  
HADDOCK

Frtih —  Drsmd • •
Si Dtiirtd . QP

STEAK COD
a

FILET SOLE
Flounder , .  4I f  ̂  
Vnisly J QY

SMELTS
2 '"  25*

All csli frost corn-isd iltsii j

RIB R O A S T  " 3 3 <
Bensltii even er p6t losil ^

CHUCK R O A S T  '  3 3 ^
Fancy 5-6 Ib svg j

D UCK LIN G S
Fancy Sprint dORP J

L A M B  LEGS K i
Boned and Rolled ii dcilied ^  ^  .

L A M B  FORES $ 5 ^
Fancy Milk Fed — 4-4Vi Ib sv f .

F O W L  "■ V J i
Fieik Ol Smoked

SHOULDERS 1 9 ?
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

STRAWBERRIES 2SHh33^

Bananas
FANCY RIPE.

4  lb. 1 9 ^

O ra n ge s ix n / p L A iiG i. 3 7 f 
A pples 5  2 5 <  
C e le ry
CflITOtS CALIFORNIA ^  bch. ^ 0 ^

To m a to e s 2  2 9 *

Land O’Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs.

Hampden 
Butter, 2 lbs.

Bakes-All, 
pkg..................

Strawberry or Rasp- 0 ( f  ^  
berry Jam, glaaa . .  d to O C

Kraodale Tiny Beauty O  C  _  
Peas, can ............ ..

Brillo, 10c size,
3 pkgs. -------

WlUiams’ Pure 
Vanilla, 2 oz.

Large Fresh .
Eggs, 3 dozen

Geo. Washington 1  O
Coffee, 4-oz. can ^  A • I. 9

Krasdale Coffee, 
lb. tin ..................

Duff’s Ginger Bread 
Mix .......................

20c
25c

$ 1.00

23c 
19c

Krasdale Large 1
Sauerkraut, 2 cans J.O C

Krasdale Pitted Dates, d )  p*
2 pkgs......................^ O C

Krasdale Tall 16-oz.
Grape J e lly ........

Bulk Yellow Eye 
Beans, 3 lb s ...........

San Grorgio Spag
hetti Sauce, can . . .

Krasdale Sweet 
Onions, j a r ............

Sunrise Tall Fruit 
Cocktail, 2 cans . . .

Krasdale No. 2 cans 
Grapefruit Juice, 3

Merit Wax Beans,
No. 2 can, 2 for. . . .

Hurbet’s Lemon 
Juice, c a n ..............

Hurbet’s Orange 
Juice, can ..............

Blue Petre Tomato 
Catsup, tg., 2 for.

16c 
25c 
16c 
10 c 
29c 
25c 
25c 
16c 
10c 
29c

Meat Department

35c 
47c 
27c 
33c 
30c

Fores Lamb, Boned and Rolled,

$1.29 
29c

Veal Chops,
Ib...........................

Veal Cutlets,
Ib..........................

Block Chuck Roast, 
ib..........................

Rib Roast Beef, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fancy Lamb Legs, 
Ib...........................

Fancy FowL 
lb......................

Fancy Roasting O  O  ...
Chickens, Ib.............<343 C

Fresh ShouldenA 
Ib........................ 24c

24cSmoked Shoulders,
Ib...............................

Scotch Ham, Bright- >| O ^  
wood, Ib............. .. 4  A C

Brightwood 
Sausage, Ib. . .

Beef Liver,
Ib.......................

Calves' Liver, 
lb. ; ..................

Dried Beef, ^
Vi Ib.................

Sliced Bacon, 
y, Ib.................

Ground VeaL 
2 Ib a ...............

Gtonnd Beef,
2 lb s ..........

35c
20c
39c
25c
19c
39c
39c

'I

A. / ' ■ 
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SURPRISE TONIGHT)
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Aptfl . ^
t t e  *x*4r K M tetli of X sen d r 
w ait ba any roon  o f a * ” ■ 

aMB wlt)i ttaa FbUadelpMa oi^

With BO taputd at an for fha- 
thhoua PhUadetphlaiM who tried to 
bar bar aa vulaar and obaeene, the 
Rnaaian opan^erolne will love aa 
violently and murder aa casuaUy at 
the Aeadamy of Music this after
noon as she did anywhere else.

Her paaslona won’t be “toned 
down" a bit for the a t y  of Brother
ly Lore.

"A  few trombone squawks" will 
be the extent of the much-discussed 
“revlsicms” in "suggestive" musical 
passages. Conductor Alexander 
SmaUens has promised.

And they are to be changed not 
because they were “suggestive," but 
becatue they produced the wrong 
effect on audiences. They brought 
laughter where Comi)Oser flmltrl 
Shostakovltch didn’t want It.

The remainder of the “ toning 
down’’---heralded at first as a trl-

g,̂ __(AP) iffumph tor the nMrrallats—Is In the
■“  big seduction scene.

It turns out to be a little matter 
of lights. Before, the action was de
noted by a  dimly Ughted curtain. 
Now tbs lights 1^1 be blacked out.

Any thought that mdral protests 
had anything to do with the rs- 
vlaiona, minor as they are, was 
scotched by the orchestra’s business 
manager, Arthur Judson.

"The orchestra didn’t change a 
thing,” he asserted. “We are merely 
following the composer’s own sug
gestions."

He explained the opera, had been 
revised by Bhostakovltcb aa It 
traveled from Russia to Its Ameii- 
csn premiere at Cleveland, and then 
to New York.

’The opera as presented here to
day, tomorrow and Tuesday nights 
Is the latest draft of Shost^ovltch’s 
story of a love-hungry woman of 
19th Century Russia. .She murders 
her husbands and father-in-law to 
get them out of the way. She just 
l.sn't a lady.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Kent Hemingway of 42 Cam
bridge street was admitted and 
Tony Kovacik of Stafford Springs 
and Miss Mary Fergu.son of fi Char
ter Oak street were discharged yes
terday.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eklward Graeser of 13 William 
street yesterday.

Arthur Kinsman of 44 Griswold 
street was admitted this afternoon. 
He was treated for an Injury to his 
linger.

Miss Cynthia Carter of 192 Hart
ford Road, Mrs. Louise Schallcr of 
352 Woodland street, and Jacob 
Hampton of 123 Summer street 
were discharged today.

The hospital census today is .M 
patients.

MYS-TERIOrS FAU . .

Waterbury, April 5.— (A P )—Miss 
Helen Elllptt. 32, a nurse who 
rooms at 16 State street, plunged 30 
feet to the ground from the window 

. of her room just after 4 a. m., to
day. She Is In St. Mary’s hospital, 
her condition serious from a prob
able skull fracture. Mystery 
shrouds the incident because the

plunge was preceded by Mias Elli
ott’s bjrsterleal screams for police.

The woman’s room was ^mpty and 
the door locked. There was no In
dication within, o f the cause of her 
screams. The window was closed.

IS NOT A SlirrOB

Saxkoebing, Denmark, April S.— 
lA P )—’The Wealthy young Danish 
Count, Kurt Haugwltz, today count
ed himself out as a suitor for the 
hand of Princess fiarbara Mdivanl.

"All stories of ray connection with 
the princess are absolutely ridicu
lous," he said. The count,returned 
recently from London where he met 
the W(X)lworth heiress before jg|i5 
left for Reno.

"If there were any truth in the 
reports, I wouldn’t be here now," he 
asserted. "1 admire beautiful wom
en of all nations. I am remaining 
In Denmark for at least nve 
months."

"A Nifht at the Riti”  and 
"Carnlrar to Be Shown To
day and Tomorrow at Local 
Theater.

“A  Night at the Rltx,”  a War
ner Bros, comedy which 1s sched
uled as the feature attraction at the 
State theater today and tomorrow, 
is said to be filled with riotous 
laughs, fast action, and delightful 
romance.

The story, by Albert J. Cohen 
and Robert T. Sbsmnon, concerns 
a high powered publicity man, his 
loves and his efforts to put across 
a chef who can’t cook.

William Gargan has the role of 
the press agent for a hotel who 
Is fired because one of bis girt 
friends, (Dorothy Tree) runs up 
bills on him and otherwise inter
feres with his work.

Gargan who had fallen in love 
with a girl -who runs a music shop, 
visited her home and ate viands 
such as he ha<l never dreamed of 
before. He Is led to believe that the 
girl’s brother, grandson of a great

continantal chef, had cooked 
meal.

By clever maneuvering he gets 
a  contract for the man at the 
most fashionable hotel in the dty, 
tha Rits. Than ha discovers that 
he can’t  even boil srater without 
burning H. A  banker's convention 
Is scheduled a the hotel for' that 
night and the chef is making 
concoctions that would poison 
anyone.

Patricia Bills has tbs role of 
the music store girl who finally 
gets the wild publicity man out 
of bis jam and sobers him down 
a bit. Allen Jenkins will be seen 
In a rough and tumble comedy 
role aa a chauffeur and the de
voted slave of Gargan.'

The second feature "Carnival" 
has everything. For laughter—Jim
my Durante Is the answer to a | 
maiden’s nightmare, for romance— : 
Sally Ellers as the gin who just 
couldn’t help lovin’ that man ot i 
hers, for thrills—Lee Tracy as the 
wrisecracker who always loved ’em ' 
and left ’em. {

MTISOOVITRS DOUBLE
IN TWENTY YEARS 

Moscow (A P )—Latest figures put 
the population of Moacow at 3,613,- 
600, more than double the 1913 cen
sus. Of these 823,400 were work
men, 649,900 office employees and 
89,000 studenis.

DirTY IS D iriY
Chicago—Duty to Mrs. Stella I 

Mertylsh is something to be taken I  
serlovisly, and a (.mall thing like a 
broken leg can’t stop her.

She therefore got out yesterday to 
vote for Edward J. Kelly for mayor, 
despite a fractured right leg. Her 
husband, Stanley, assisted her.

HOLLYWOOD MARKET A PACKAGE STORE
881 East Center Street Phone 8804

GROC'ERIES and MEATS
Lean Pot Roosts,
lb...................................
Boneless Oven Roasts,
.......................................
Fore Leg I.amh,
lb...................................
Native Boneless Veal
Roasts, lb.....................
Large Strictly Fresh
Kggs, dozen ..............
Greening Apples,
7 lbs. f o r ....................
Pure Lard,
lb...................................
latrge Native Pota
toes, peck ..................
Fresh Milk,
quart .........................
Cream,
Vi p in t ........................

23c
33c
23c
32c
29c
25c
15c
15c
12c
15c

WINES and LIQUORS

Our Best A  ^ / I Q  
Wine, gallon ^  1  # 4 ^
Dry Gin, 
bottle ........ 89c
Whiskey,- A 1  
full qatrt .. ^  1  s U U

Hollywood d» m f \ i \  
Whiskey . . .  ^  I  . U U
Cremo Beer,
3 f o r ......... 25c

We deliver any ?2.00 
order.

Pinehurst
Dial 4151

Wonderfol value at this special 
price— a really delightful dinner.

Roberta
Spagrhetti Dinner

2 9 c
2 jars 55c

Raure - Spaghetti - Cheese.

Sugar . . , . .  10 lbs. 50c
.

Thrown-pack Stuffed
OLIVES, Q Q
pint ja r ...................

SALT, “ I  O
2  pkgs. ................... l s 3 C

Diamond (.'rystal or Iodlzi<d.

Freshly Roasted—Ground any way 
you utsh!

Meadowbrook Coffee
Special

lb.

Campbeira Tomato 
'Soup, c a n ............. 7c

PINEHURST VALUES!
SUver Wave Brand

Blackberries .............
...............2 cans 38c

Red Raspberries........
.................... .2 cans 44c
Wellworth Brand
Pears, 3 No. 2»/2 cans-----69c
UeLuxe Plums or Prunes,
2  large cans ............... .. .35c.

J S n a tf
largo hoovy onamolod
MIXING lOWL
In 3-seler Mdaralwara 

w tu t  i f ie i t , 
n o e m to A M s u  quautv

VALCB1 Large CWpae Flakes 
« « . . .  Granule#S CWliwi Camay Soap 
$  B on  P. A O. Soop 
1 Oaice Med. Ivety Seop 
8 OoMdne Two To m ^

MUtag BesrI

.18

.10
M

You Pay Only 

DiaI4151

8LM

r...69c

How  to make every penny 
pull its w eight in the budget

Sometimes the pennies you 
spend for so-called bargains 
turn out to be slpckers. They 
bring you low quality mer
chandise.—which Is ne\er a 
real iNtrgaln at any price.

But the pennies you.spend 
for rtnehurst meats . . . .Ah, 
theirs Is another story! They

bring you—.30.') days a year— 
real value, and lots of It. You 
know in advance that every 
ounce will turn up— fresh and 
delicious—at yonr dinner ta
ble,

I’lm-hiirst stands squarely In 
bai'k of every ounce of food .. 
.And, Just to show you how low 
I’InehursI prices nre. ; .

First l>rize, 6 to 7-Ihs, Specially Cured Short Shanked

Smoked Shoulders ^
I.<ean—no waste. *■

Hperry A Barnes’ Lmn, Ready- 
tu-Serve, Hllced

B o U m I  h a m

" ' 4 9 «

PLEASING VALUES 
lican

G r o u n d  B e e t
lb. 2 8 .

Dried Beef, v g
1-4 Ib....................  I  D C
Sausage Meat, o  O
Ib..................................O O C
Scotch Ham. O O  
1-2 lb....................( b U C

Sliced Bacon, O  O  
Ib............... ...........s 5 o c

Pinehurst Fraah Fowl Is sug
gested u  extra good meat value 
for the week-end. We offer 
you plump breuted, milk-fed 
stork—any aixe from 4 to 3>, 
lbs.

F r e s h  F O W L
for Fricassee

lb. 3 3 . Schmidt's Native (-
Broilers Average 

69c to 89c eachPinehurst Tender

Lamb Leg’s . .lb. 29c
Some large size at 27c lb. 
Freoh—Leu Wutol

I.arge Roasting Chickens. 
Roast Heef.
Tender Pot Roasts.

Ripe Red
Tomatoes . .Ib. 18c

Full line of
Dr. Jackson’s 

Health Products 
Dr. Jackson’s Meal, 
Bekus - Puddy - Kof- 
fee Sub.

Butter____ lb. 39c
Confectionery or 
Brown Sugrar Ib. 8c

Pinehurst G ro ce ry , Inc
302 Main Street—Just North of the Armory

Phone Service Until 8:30 
Tonight—Dial 4151

Sugar Mill—Tree Ripened, Juicy, 
Sweet

ORANGES
doz.

Ia»rge Rogers’ Baldtvin

APPLES
4  lbs, 2 5 c
For <'ookitiK or Eating 

Klpe» Firm, Lar|{;e

BANANAS
4H>»-21c

The Famous

Atwood Grapefruit 
5 for 29c

Pinehurst Celery 
Bunch 10c, 2 for 19c

Cucumbers, brge ........... I7c
Fresh Spinach.
('aullRower.
New Carrots — Reet.<i.

Native

Potatoes . . . .peek 17c
specially selected stock.

Crisp Stringless
GREEN BEANS 

2 quarts 25c

Dandelions, 4 quarts........19c
Fresh Green Peas. 
Mushrtwms.
Cauliflower.
Iceberg Lettuce.

Peas, serves 4, box 29c
Raspberries ........... 19c
Blueberries .......... 23c
Tiny Limas . . . ___ 29c
Broccoli ................ 23c

Dial 4151

Borden's Cheese  

Sunsweet 

Tuna Fish s u l t a n a

Pink Salmon STREAM

b l u e  PETER 
o a i  U i r i t l ^ b  NORWEGIANS

YELLOW (HJNG RED RIPE

PEACHES
8 halves In heavy syrup

3 '.™
TOMATOES

standard pack for stewing

3 20-o s. ^  C
cans I

IONA BAR’TLETT

PEARS
14 halves—in heavy syrup

BEETS DICED lO'Oa.
can 5c CARROTS DICED L4>et.

can 5c SAUERKRAUT iona 2 1 Sc

A &P TEAS 

OUR OWN

TEA
19<f  •ni. 

Pkg.

NECTAR t e a ;,-25c 
Mayfair TEA 43c

^  GRANULATED _

5 u c a r «"> b..50c1Om4 8 <
NUTLEY BRAND

M a r g a r in e  2 7 c
p p  WESTERN _

SUNNY FIELD

F l o u r  S2c 80<
P BEST FLOUR _

I L L S B U R Y 'S  24 Vi lb bag *i i3 $ 1 . 1 1

A& P COFFEES

RED CIRCLE
Rich and Full Bodied

lb. 1 9 c

Bokar n> 25<
Vfgoroua and Winey

W hitehouM  E vaporated

MILK 3 ;:z 20c
HULTANA

W ax B eans
IONA S W E E T  W ISCON SIN

C reeh P eas
F o n  SA N p W IC H E P  O R  COLD CIJ'

C orned B eef
E V E R .R E A D Y

Doc Food
D E L  M ON TE

F r u it  C o c k t a il
8ULTANA

A pple B utter

rholce
S electio n

A. A P.

OOL.DEN BANTAM 2  2 i3 <
IONA CUT

G reen B eans ' 3  2 3 <

2  2 9 <
D^L MONTK

f ’ ** From Ortt

1 2 « : i 8 9 < G r a p e f r u it  J uice 3  2 5 c

2  2 7 c

DEL HONTB

J Sl̂d aDd Halvss 2 ”«n-r3 5 <

1 3 ‘ 4  “»• 1 9 *

A nn Pace Bread
Rye Bread SL IC E D

C offee C r u n c h  C a k e

SO-ox.loaf

SO-oa
loaf

14'oa.
loaf

9c
10c
15c

D A ILY EOO BRAND

Scratch Feed
DATLT EOO BILVND

Ecc M ash
M ILK T W AT

Cow Feed 20% Protein appros. 
CoDtGot lOO-lb. bag

Meat Market Specials

^ $ 2 . 0 3  

R .  $ 2 .3 5  

$ 1 .9 5

approT. 
100-lb. bag

RP]
100-

Top quality meats, every Item listed below absolutely guaranteed 
to meet with your approval—money back if you are not satisfied.

Chuck R oast BO N ELESS 
All Clear Meat

Fancy
Milk-FcdFowl

Veal Legs 
Lamb Legs 
Cube Steak

Up to 
4-Lb. Avg. lb.

Milk-Fed 
To Roaet lb .

Beat Lamb |b.

28<

25<
27c

Prime
Stoer Beef lb . R g i  |  (

35<
Haddock u. ,b. 6c 
Steak Cod 2»-15<
Mackerel n>. 8c

■*r . *

Smoked Fillets '» 21c

lb

— a A T iA N T I C s  A  t s a

They Know They Will Nerer 
Come Back But They 
Carry On.

HoUywood. AprU 8— (A P) —Moat 
of the inea and women who- were 
flrat-ranklng film atari 30 and 35 
yearn ago atiU ara worktng tn the 
movlea.

Their namea never appear, their 
facea ara aeen only In gUmpaea and 
their aalariea, by oompartson to 
former eamlnga, are mteroacoplc.

’They know they wUl never “ come 
back, yet they go on, mere aeroa in 
tha vaat equation where once they 
were primary factora, Why?

"Well, that’a the game,”  replied 
William Famum. "You know you 
can’t laat forever. Any film atar 
eventually cornea to the point where 

-he’a living, profesalonally speaking, 
on borrowed time. Personally, I’m 
happy to have been at the top. I 
work now, because I have to."

Nearly 35 years ago, Famum, tha 
epitome of masculine appeal, signed 
a contract with WllUajn Fox for 
$10,000 a week.

Hia eamlnga for all o f 1084 were 
conaiderably less than what was 
once a week’s salary for him.

Writtea On Pad
He smiled when he recalled that 

first document.
“It was written In pencil on i 

office scratch-pad", he said. "Mr. 
Fox and I aigned.lt”

Yet the contracts he slgna today, 
calling for him to appear brlfiy, 
apeak one or two llnea of dialogue, 
for a very modest figure, are two- 
page affairs, printed in small type, 
and bristling with legal terminology.

Famum is not the only vanished 
star hunting the studios today for 
hare living expenses.

Other Old Tlatera
cauwles Ray and CXara Klmbal 

Toung both met their Nemesis 
when they attempted to produce 
their own pictures.

But not all o f them are actuated 
by stem necessity.

Rasrmond McKee earned a top- 
flgbt salary of 11,500 a week as a 
star comedian with Mack SennetL 
Hia life Is assured, financially.

"But what can you do with your
self after a session ot picture work," 
fie said. "I  retired and did a lot of 
traveling. Then I tried playing at 
resorts, took up golf, even tried to 
write a book. Finally, I was at a 
point where I waa cutting up paper 
dolls to keep from going craay. So 
I  went back to work. You can’t 
quit.”

At another studio la Florenca E. 
Turner, whose name, film records 
say, was the flrat ever to appear on 
tha screen. She lost her forttme In 
an attempt to eatabliah studios In 
England.

"But U I  had it to' do ovar 
again,”  she amlled. ‘T d  do tha same 
thing in the same way. Money 
doeirn’t mean an}rthlng when it 
cornea In so fast—or goto out so 
fast. ’The main thing la the thriU ot 
being here. It’a in the blood.”

And there are Grace Cunard, Wil
liam Desmond, King Baggett, Lilian 
Rich, Frltxl Brunette, Vera Stead
man, Jack Mulhall, WlUlam Faver- 
sham, Gaston Glass, Pauline Oaron, 
T. Ray Barnes and Rosemary The' 
by.

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Iteeoiiiinended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

DAILY MENUS
Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 

tha week beginning Sunday, April 
7tb, 1935.

Snaday
Breakfast—8-i.unce glass of to

mato juice 80 m inu t^  before a 
breakfast of eggs and tomatoes on 
Melba tOaat.

'  Limeh—Lima bean loaf; buttered 
string beans; Celery and ripe olives.

Dinner—Baked stuffed mbbit; 
buttered beets; stewed celery; avo
cado and endive salad; Fig surprise.

Monday
Breakfast— Waffle b r o w n e d  

through; small amount of m ^ ls  
syrup; crisp bacon; Pear sauce.

Lunch—Oranges as desired; Olsas 
of milk.

Dinner-Vegetable soup; Balls 
bury steak; Steamed carrots with 
parsley butter; Buttered spinach; 
JeUo or Jell-Well.

Tueaday
Breakfast—Eggs poached in milk 

on Melba toast; stewed raisins.
Lunch—Potato soup; Salad of 

watercress and lettuce.
Dlnher— % pound American 

cream cheese; stuffed eggplant; but
tered peas; Salad of sliced cucum
bers on shredded lettuce; baked car
rot pudding.

Wednesday
Breakfast — Soft-boiled whole

wheat with raisins, cream.
Lunch—Ray apples as desired.
Dinner—*FIank steak with vege

tables. boiled; string bean salad; 
Pineapple whip.

Thnnday
Breakfast—Baked eggs; Melba 

toast; Stewed apricots.
Lunch—Fresh asparagus on toast; 

Crisp celeiy and rips olives.
Dinner—Roast mutton; Baked 

ground bests; Buttered spinach; 
Salad of romaine lettuce with olive 
oil dressing; Small dlri> o f Junket.

Friday
Breakfast—Wholewheat muffins; 

Peanut butter; Applesauce.
Lunch—Cooked turnip topi; Vege

table salad molded in gelatin.
Dinner—Baked sea basa; Fresh 

asparagus; Mashed turnips;. Salad 
of sliced tomatoes; No dessert.

Satniday
Breakfast—;French omelet; Melba 

toast; Stewed' prunes.
Lunch—Potatoes on the half aball; 

Chopped cabbage salad.
LHi^r—Vegetable soup; Roast

hssf; Buttsrsd 
hsons; Orated 
Prune whip.

•Flank Btsak with VagsUblsa, 
Boiled: 3 to SH pounds flank 
atsak In oos plecs; 4 small earrots, 
peeled; 4 small turnips, pesisd; 3 
small parsnips, pselsd; water; sea- 
aoBlng to taste.

Bear flank steak on both sides In 
kettle and cover with boiling water 
to 4 Inches above the top of the 
meat. Place cover on kettle and 
boll slowly for about IVt hours; add 
vegetables and let cimmer for H to 

of an hour. Then serve. Will 
serve 4 persons.

.m f
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<$UESnONB AND ANSWERS

(AppendlcHls In OMM) 
Question: Mrs. Lee B. asks; - "I 

have been told my boy has chronic 
appendleltls. Would you advise an 
x-ray?”

Answer: Before making a diag
nosis ot chronic appendicitis In a 
child, a  careful study of tbs case Is 
necessary. The doctor in charge 
may request an x-ray CMmlnatlon, 
if be finds that a  diagnosis Is uncer
tain without It. I recommend the 
x-ray aa of great value In chronic 
appendicitis In children. I also ad- 

le a blood teat since if the ap
pendix Is Inflamed the white blood' 
cells will usually be Increased. The 
symptoms of appendleltls in chil
dren may closely resemble those of 
Indigestion; also a severe cbronlo 
Inflammation may exist although 
the symptoms are mild, or easily 
overlooked. The child may develop 
occaMonal attacks of naussa and 
vomiting, with or without pain In the 
abdomen. One of the reasons I 
strongly recommend regular health 
examinations for children la that 
thorough examination will disclose 
the chronic appendlcitla, thus estab
lishing what is wrong. After a 
complete examination, your doctor 
will prescribe the treatment i 
qulred.

" V -  4.

SMAK 1 WORKERS 
say B o n d  when 
they buy bread

(Urethral Oamnele) 
Question: Mrs. V. F. inquires: 

"What treatment Is best for car
uncle of the urethra?”

Answer: No one treatment can be 
suggested to fit all cases. By a  car
uncle la meant a small red growth 
oecurlng on the mucous membrane 
of the urethra usually located on the 
posterior wall. The growth is quite 
small but causes discomfort because 
It Is sensitive. The treatment used 
must fit tha ease and may consist 
of removal with the electric cautery, 
or of cutting away the growth.

(Hallver OB).
Question: Miss D. E. asks; “Could 

you tell me what Hallver Oil la?” 
Answer; Hallver oil la prepared 

from the livers of the Halibut and 
is a very good source of vitamin D 
and also furnishes vitamin A. 

(Either Orange or Tomato Juice) 
Question; MUs N. Y. writes: 'Tn 

using a fruit juice fast for reducing 
should I  use the orange Juice or to
mato Juice?”

Answer: It Is perfectly all right 
to uao whichever juice your prefer."

It baa been estimated that thla 
country, has 13,163,000 horses and 
4,081,(^ mules.

BETTER F l A V t l R  .

M O R E  SUBSTAbl lCE'

F IN E R  I N G R E O H ^ ' i s t  - ^ .

J5 U N  S H I N E

THese four c k tra  vo lu e s at no  

e xtra  cost. That’s w h y  it’s sm art  

to insist on

YOUR grocer is doing all in bis power to help 
yon feed yonr family at r reaaonable cost.

In Kellogg*a Great Spring Sale he^a e^ving 
yon an ontatanding opportunity to aave 
money. He*a featnring Kellogg's Com  Flakes 
in a wonderfol special, so that all yonr family 
may enjoy their erispneaa and flavor!

Everybody loves Kellogg's. On a bright 
spring moining, with milk or cream and a 
bit o f f ^ t ,  they're the most appetizing 
breakfast yon can imagine! Delicious for 
lunch or a bedtime mack. Quickly digested. 
Rich in energy.

And there's hardly a food yon can hny 
that's so easy to prepare— and gives you so 
mneh for yonr money!

K elloggs Com  Flakes are always oven# 
fresh, protected by the patented, heat^ealed 
inner wrapper.

Don't delay. Order KcRogg^s today from  
yonr graear, while this Great Spring Sale 
lasts. A i^  buy as many packages as yon can 
use! Qaudity gnaranteed. Blade by K elloj^ 
in Battle Creek.

Free!

m m
(Red Label)

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD-IT PAYS

Try a sample daring thla demoBatrstloa sale 
Saturday!

Special Demonstration!

Underwood's
Clam Chowder

Un d e r w o o d cansNDERWOI

SdiTcH'otfEii
Black Bean Soup___3 cans 49c

And all other Underwood Products on oale dur
ing thl# demon#!ration this week!

RIndleas Sugar Cured

BACON
Made from  Quohaug 

clams — m-m-m —  it's
good!

FiMst Lean Short Shank

Borden’s
'Demonstration •

Hull-pound Ncali-d packages. Assorted 
kind#! Try a qaniple of each during the dem
onstration! '

“ Sunshine”  Assorted

COOKIES
2  lbs. 2 5

(Sliced)

SHOULDERS
Kellogg’s Whole Wheat

BISCUITS
l l c p k g .

wiSf.’Rf" Try this dellckius 
new whole wheat 
breakfast food. It 
In each box.

Tissue 8  for 2 9 c
85 sheets in each roll.

gingerFresh shipment! Choice of fig 
snaps, macaroons, cocoanuts.
Sunshine Krlspy

CRACKERS........ 2 pk̂ s. 19i
8-ounce packages.

Libby's ,

Corned Beef
2  2 9 e

RINSO (small)............ pkg. 9c
PRESERVES (Brook-Maid)
........ ......................   8-oz. 9c
MUSTARD (Best Food)........

Horseradish mustard. . . . . . .  9*OZ. 9C
BAKING SODA (Dwight’s ) ..
....................................  lb. 9c
AFTER-DINNER MINTS . . .
.................................... 1/2 lb. 9c
MARSHMALLOWS.. V2  lb. 9c

(White, colored, tooated.)

CLEANSER (Whitehouse) .. 
.....................2 Igr. cans 9c

f r u it s  and VECXTABLES
Yellow Ripe

B A N A N A S  2 ii» .lC e
Nourishing, wholcsome fruit!Nourishing, wholcsome fruit! 

Large, Juicy

GRAPEFRUIT
Wlneaap Table

APPLES
Fine Juicy Florida

ORANGES

Fresh Ripe

TOMATOES ib boxl7e
. Good sound slicing tomatoes! *

3 ( o r l 3 e

^  lbs. 2 ^ e

2  doz. 2 9 e

.^Large

Fresh

STRA
Fresh

MUSHR

bunch 4 c

basket 1 7 «

lb. 2 9 c

At Your Pop {ar Sanitary

S T E A K S
43®"’-

•Sirloin
•Short

Cut from heavy steer beef. WlU bran Is a  Tt

Porterhouse  ......... lb. 45c
Oluhe«.*«*».* .lh« 35c

HEALTH
EMra Fsney (5Vi to 7 Pounds)

LAMB LEGS
Rib Roast Chit From 10 to IS-Ponnd Loins

PORK ROAST
Logs, Bumps, Roulettes!

ROAST VEAL
Fin. Flavored No. 1 B ou ts

POT ROASTS
Prims Fancy ^nelsss

RIB ROASTS
lb.

LAMB^aiei  C H O P S
2S«

2 3 *s 2 R  
lb. 22®

FRESH SHOULDERS ib 1 8 *
Lamb or V u l

STEW MEAT

Extra i d to 8 Pounds!

ahottidor or rib lamb Nmps. 
87e pound.

Veal Chops . ,
Rib or loin oliops.

Frashly Oraund

HAMBURG
Baosag. M «U nt asm . low prios, t u l

»’• 12v^«s 1 5 ^
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lUOV
SENSE and NONSENSE

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All Traina By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
T H A T  S L E tC H T  O F  H A N D  P E R F O R M E R  H A S  S O T  T H E  S K » P P E R '!s  6 0 A T  ^

LOST AND FOUND____1
£o 8T—S O T S  8AVXOB Wcycie, 

Tueadsy * t  Racraatlon Oentar. 
FIm m  raturn to IM  Siunmer atreet 
or RecMOtlon Center.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

l U i  m raa iN A T io N A t. pickup, 
19S1 International dump truck, 
IradrauUc holat, 1930 Ford 1 1-8 ton 
Btake body tnick. Brown'a Garage, 
4T8 Center atreet.

1030 CHEVROLET COACH 3135, 
1930 Ford coupe $125, 1929 Ford 
roadater $75. 1928 Chevrolet coach 
$40, 1928 Whippet coach $25. 
Terma, trades. Cole Motors,

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

FORD MODEL T  PARTS— Axlea, 
atarter, atarter drive. Ignition 
awltch, coll units, keys, connecting 
rods, pork gaskets, also some wires, 
and sniatl parts. Colonial Esso Sta
tion, Cor. Main and BlsseL Sts.

GOODYEAR TIRES. Tires, tubes 
and accessories. Socony gas and 
oils. M. Mers, 141 North Main 
street. Telephone 6718.

GARAGES—SERVICE-
STORAGE 10

JOE'S GARAGE— Special. Chevro
let and Pontiac Sixes. Carbon re
moved, valves refaced and ground 
$4.50 Including motor tune up. Tel. 
8129. Knox St.
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CLASSIFIED
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(Bltlals. Bumbert and 
Mcb eouBi as a j® '* . • " l  “ " iS J  ^  Horde M two worde. Mmiino* eo#i ■  
orlee ol three linee. .

Line retee per der for

BtfrrttT# Mareb If» ^Ceeh Charse
«  CoBMcuilva Uara ..I t «a| »  eta

\ DaV“ ”!.’ V 1* SJl 1* S i
All order* for irrecnlbr lii**rUo»* 

will he charged at the on* tiro* rate.
Special rate* for long term every 

day advertlelng give upoa requeat.
Ada ordered for three or ela daya 

and aiopped before the third or fifth 
day Hill be charged ceily for the ao- 
toal number of -Ime* the d appear- 
ad. charging at the rat* earned, but 
BO allowance or refund* can he made 
on ala time ede etopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forhldi” ; diaplay llae* BOt 
•old.

Tba Herald will aot ha raaponalbla 
for mora than one Incorrect Inaertlom 
of any ailvertlaemeat ordered tar 
more than ona time.

Tha inadvartent omiaatoB of moor- 
rect publication of advartlalng will be 
rectlfle' only by eancellatfoa of the 
charge made tor the eervloe rendered.

All advertlaemente moat conform 
la atyle. copy and typography with 
regulatlona antorced by tha publlah- 
era and they reeerva tha right to 
edit, revlee or lejec* any oopy eon- 
•idtrad' objactlonabla.

CLOSING HOUHS^Iaaaldad ada la 
be publlehed eatne day muat be re- 
aelired by 11 o'clock aooa: fkitardaya 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telepbane
at the CHARGE HATE given above 
ae a conventen * to advertlaara. bat 
the CASH RATES will ot. accepted u  
rULL PAYMENT It paid at tha haal- 
neaa offlet on or before the aeveath 
day following the Aret ineertloa of 
eecb ad otherwlae the CHARGE 
HATE will be collected. No reeponel- 
blUty for errora In telephoaed ede 
will be aeeumed and (heir accaracy 
cannot be guan«nteed.
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BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

CALL V. FIRPO of 116 Wells gtreat, 
for good aervlcn and prompt de
livery. Range and fuel oil. Ice, 
wood and dump trucking. Dial 
6148.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

WEARING A P P A R E L -
FURS 57

FOR SALE—GIRLS' wlntei coat, 
glxe 7 in good condition Call 8057.

FOR RENT
6- Room Flat with garage. Oe- 

alrable location. $87.00 per 
month.

S-Room Duplex with garage, 
$85.00.

7- Room Single, garage, large gar
den, fruit. $85.00.

Call Any Time!

HASTINGS’ 
ROADSIDE OFFICE

881 Oakland Street

WANTED—TO BUY 68
LO CAL DEALER PA YS  highest 
prices at all times for rags, papers 
and Junk. Don’t be mlnled by other 
offers. Call Wm. Ostrlnsky and get 
the most money. Tel. 6879— 91 
Clinton street

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—THREE unfurnished 
rooms, reasonable. $10 month. Call 
6437.

FOR RENT—LARGE front room 
for light housekeeping, with veran
da. Orube, lOF Foster street.

RE-UPHOLSTERING SPECIAL 
I f  you need new eofaa and chairs 
now or expect to this year, we urge 
you to get our special prices for 
re-upholstering your old sofa and 
chairs, giving the old furniture first 
consideration Out new Spring sam
ples are odoptable to ail upholster
ing. Phone 3615. Free samples. Mat
tress and box spring renovating for 
your family's better sleeping com
fort. Cosh or time. Phono Free 
Samples, Manchester Upholstering 
Co., 218 North Elm street. Busy 
Since 1922.

FOR SALE
TWO-ACRE FARM, 5-room 
house, barns, chicken coops 
and fruit trees; near town.

Price $2,500
Good buy in a 6-Room House, 
steam heat, 2-car ĵ ârage. 
large lot.
Price . . . $4,495

MOVING— rRUCKING—
STORAGE 2U

PERRETT A  GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

LOTS AT BOLTON AND 
COVENTRY LAKE.

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Bldg, 
Tel. 6648 or 7146

Read The Herald Advs.

FOR SALE
to arrea near State road, sacrl- 

flee.
6 acres on hard road 8450.
7 room single house, garages, 

$1,750.
6 room house, central, $8300.
10 room house, acreage, state 

road, $4300.
New 8 and 7 room single, 8 car 

garage. Real buy.
Rental baala— Henry street, 0 

rooms, sun parlor, garage, brass 
plumbing, large lot or $500 down 
to buy.

IS acres, Vernon—  6 room 
house, 8 bams, 8 garages, hen 
hnoses,’ good road, settle estate, 
$8,500.

Cape Cod, 6 rooms, gatage, hen 
house, one acre, $1,700.

Have other good valuee with 
small down payments.

1 have several single houses for 
rent.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Real Estate, Rents, Auctioneer. 
864 North Slain S t, .Manchester 

Phone 5878

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT— ROOMS. Pleasant 
location, nea. miUs and bus line. 
Board if desired. Telepbons 5354 or 
caU at 331 Pine street.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat and 
garage, on Knox street. Apply 12 
Knox street.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenemmt, all 
Improvements, screened porch, 86 
Hamlin atreet. Inquire 84 Hamlin 
streeL

4 ROOM TENEM ENT, modem im
provements, 95 Charter Oak, be
tween Main and Spruce streets. 
Sam Yulyes, 701 Main street.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room apartments, furnished if 
desired. Also five room duplex. Ap
ply Manchester Construction Co., 
4131 or 427'9.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement, aU 
improvements, and garage, rent 
raaaonable. Inquire 88 Hawthorne

HOUSES FUR RENT 65

FOR RENT— SIX  ROOMS, sun par
lor and garage. 191 Henry street.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
66 W ESTM INSTER ROAD, new 
seven room house and attached ga
rage. Down stairs lavatory, brass 
piping. Up-to-date kitchen. Insula
tion. Reasonable price. W. M. 
Hutchinson. Phone 3467.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR EXCHANGE 76

FOR RENT— 7 ROOM Duplex, all 
improvements, garage. Inquire at 
73 Chestnut street.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM flat, 1st floor, 
also 6 room flat, second floor, all 
conveniences, 27-29 Walker street. 
Telephone 6764 evenings.

FOUR ROOM TENEM ENT with 
baths and pantry, near mills and 

I Main street. See John Jensen, Jobn- 
i son Block. Phone 6070— 7635.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, about 
27 acres o f woodland at the Green. 
Wm. Kanehl. Phone 7778.

OPEN FORUM

j RENT HU NTING ? Tell us what 
you want. We’ll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann,’ 
69 Center street. Dial 7700,

PUBLIC PASSENGER | 
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TC SILVER Lane 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bu. for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

ANN'S BEAUTY SHOP. 13 Oak 
street. Rooni 11. Telephone 7341. 
All branches of Beauty Culture, 
permanent waving.

FRENCH BEAUTY SHOPPE Bud
get Dept. Shampoo and linger wave 
or marcel for 60c. Opeh evenings 
•mtll 9 by appointment. Johnson 
Block. Telephone 3058.

THE L ILY  BEAUTY SHOPPE 
takes this opportunity to Introduce 
their new budget department with 
Lena Wiley In charge. Three serv
ices for $1.00. Telephone 7484.

STARTING A P R IL  1st. The Maples 
Hospital will start a toasli, ade
noids, and maternity clinic. Rates 
reasonable. Consulting physician' 
and registered nurse In attendance

H A IR  CUTS— W EAR a swirl, high 
curls or bongs. Have a cut to anil 
your personality at the Weldon 
Beauty Salon, Hotel Sheridan.

366 O AKLAND  STREET, 
rooms, $25. Phone 3275.

15 largs

256 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, 6 pleas
ant rooms and garage in basement, 
steam heat, oak floors. $30. Phone 
3275.

INSURE

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, key mak
ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Braithwolte, 52 
Pearl St.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

LADIES COPY NAMES, addresses 
for mail order firms. Experience 
unnecessary. Write: enclose stamp
ed envelope. Home Advertising, 
401 Brosdway. New York City.

W ANTED— M AID to help with 
housework, and care 'of baby. CaU 
8821. "

ARTICLES 1<X)R SALE 45
BUCKTAILS—6 ASSORTED trout 
killers $1.00; a:so dryfltes $2.00 
dozen. L. Rudolf. 501 Burnside 
Ave., E. Hartford, Conn. /

FOR SALE— BABY carriage, stroll
er, gas rsmge. CaU after 6 p. m., 91 
Cooper atreet.

ONCE IN  A  W H ILE somebody no
tices my ads. A ll these prices I 
have named are for first class 
goods. Come In. Jim Nichols.

FOR s a l e :—ONE  NEW  team har
ness, two used harnesses. A ll sizes 
o f horse collars, Hsumesa repairing. 
Chaa. Laklng, sio Cambridge street. 
Telephone 4740.'

GARDEN— FARM—
^  DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

BtUldlaa lot M s  
Fratarty ter flala

•fl•#••■••• 
•••••••

•••*••••

FOR BALE— W E LL ROTTED cow 
manure. CaU 6487.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SAI31—AUTOMA’n c  insulat
ed QuaUty gas range, with clock, 
pracUcaUy . new, reasonable In
quire at 158 Henry streeL

FOR 8ALB —ABOUT 18 cords ot 
1 good cow moBura. Telephoaa 6088.

YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
WITH US

Our Rates Are Lower
Saving 25% to 30%

We represent an old line stock company 
with assets of over five million, and ample 
reserve for losses and all other ohligationsa

'This company Issuc.f a standard policy absolutely non-asscss- 
able. Vou pay le.ss iit the beginning when y*’"  Insure with us. 
Yo\i share in the prolltH at the end of the policy period. Dividend 
cheeks are mailed before the policy expires.

We Offer Security First—Then Good 
Service—Then Saying.

Phone, write or call for the cost of insur
ing your car.

The Everett T. McKinney 
Agency

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE 
647 Main Street . 9.'V Fo.stei Street

Hartford _ M.inchester

FOR SALE
50 acre ferm, about 20 acres 

clear. Five room house built In 
1930. barn, poultry house. Fruit, 
troiit brook, two cows. Price 
$3,500. Ca.<h down $750.

Four room house on State road, 
poultry house, electricity and 
good water. Full price $1,400. 
Small amoun*. of cash needed.

Almost new seven room house, 
steam heat, large lot. Desirable 
location. Priced at $4,650. Down 
payment $250. Why pay rent 
when you can easily own thl.>i nice 
home? Let’s talk it over.

Newly ’•enovated six room sin
gle hoi:.sc. About 1-2 acre land, 
some fruit, close to busine.H:;. 
'Price $2,800. Terms.

Three room cottage, large 
porch, Hreplace on 2 acres of 
wooded land near lake. Price 
$900. Part cash.

Gas station, state highway, 3 
room house, large poultry house, 
about 1-2 acre land. Priced at 
$2,200. About $600 cash needed 
This place is doing a nice busi
ness. Buy this business and 
make a job for yourself.

Double comer building lot 
gas, water, sewer, electricity. 
$.500.

Call Any Time.

HASTINGS’
ROADSIDE OFFICE

331 Oakland SL

H-HAT W A R  18
Editor, The Herald:

Wars are not the outgrowth 
nationalism, however much I 
flamed. They are not the result of 
the macblnaUons o f the armament 
makers, even though these are in 
large measure the beneflclaries of 
war. They are not the Inevitable 
product of man’s nature, nor are 
they biologically necessary as na
ture’s way of limiting populations 
and of eliminating the unfit. All 
these explanations o f the causation 
of war are advanced by the apolo
gists of that which Is, because they 
serve to hide the true reason for 
wars.

The truth Is that capitalism Is 
war. That which we call war is In 
fact only a more malignant form of 
the intra-capitalist struggle that 
goes on all the time. That which we 
call peace is the same struggle con
tinued under different forms and 
with different weapons. Where In 
war the struggle is waged with bat
tleships, airplanes, gum and gas, in 
times of peace it is fought out by 
means o f protective tariffs, diplo- 
matfb negotiations, propaganda, 
economic spying, price cutting and 
etc.

War is the natural condition of 
existence under capitalism. The 
philosophers of capitalism glorify 
competition. They find the theory 
of the struggle for existence a per
fect excuse for the savagery of th .lr 
system, however much they must 
pen-ert and misinterpret Darwin’s 
Idea. Each entrepreneur attempts 
to destroy every otner who works 
in his field, even If he must employ 
thugs. When the exigencies of war. 
open or latent, grow too fierce for 
him alone he combines with his 
erstwhile foe. not that he may stop 
fighting but to face new and great
er enemies. The period o f single

proprietorshlpa gives way to an era 
o f pamerabips; partnerehlps yield to 
stock companies; corporations com
bine and become trusts; horizontal 
trusts develop Into vertical trusts. 
Ekich Is the outcome o f war. Ekich 
leads to war on a greater scale.

We have so far reached the stage 
of "natjonal” combinations. This 
does not meain that nystlca] nation
alist considerations have stepped in 
and have called a halt to the . on- 
wrard m arch 'of capitalist concen
tration. I t  means only that so far 
as we have gone, the ener^es of 
capitalism have been spent largely 
on war within the boundaries o f the 
old feudal nations; that so far the 
struggle hea been betveen ' small 
neighboring capitalists, who have 
tried to achieve ths extermination 
o f competition smd the consolidation 
o f the victorious forces. This has 
largely been accomplished, and In 
recent years the victorious "nation
a l" monster combinations, that have 
been victorious at home, have come 
face to face with each other In a 
newer and vaster war. In recent 
years they have begun to cross the 
borders o f the old feudal states to 
conquer raw materials and murknta 
in other places. In the procees the 
same old war to the death between 
Grocer Smith and Grocer Jones for 
the trade of Main Street is repeated. 
But now, instead of grocers Smith 
and Jones we find Dutch Shell fac
ing Standard Oil; German drugs 
fighting Ehigliah and American 
drugs; German steel competing with 
French steel. And as tne competi
tion between ■ grocers Smith and 
Jones sometimes led to murder and 
arson, so does the new alignment of 
forces lead to murder and arson. 
The violence o f Jones and Smith is 
mere breach of the peace. That of 
Oil and Steel Is—W AR.

The inflamed nationalisms are in
flamed because German steel is 
fighting French steel; because Japa
nese finance, American and Russian, 
are in conflict In the East; because 
capitalist In Italy woke up too late 
and are trying to "muscle In" on a 
racket that was well established In 
1870.

The munitions makers don’t  cre
ate war. They exist because, the 
perpetual war that is capitalism 
provides a market for their goods. 
They are the Jackals that hunt the 
armed camps. They are a fever 
symptom, not a cause of the dis
ease.

Biological necessity and psycho
logical Inevitability—these are the 
fine cloaks that capitalism drapes 
over Its own greed. A  system th.xt 
stands on avarice and brutality can
not afford to call these things by 
their right name.

Efforts to deal with war that do

not take Into accouht the nature of 
war are as likely to succeed as Don 
Quixote in his battle with the wind
mills. League of (Capitalist) Na- 
tioiui cannot prevent war i f  capital
ism is war! Disarmament confer
ences can only succeed In establish
ing relative equality in armaments. 
This will never prevent war. Wars 
must have been fought in the past 
with small armaments. (Thrtstian 
brotherhood humanitarian ambi
tions, beautiful Idealism have prov
ed o f no avail. Even the theory that 
war is too expensive and too dan
gerous will not prevent war as tong 
as capitalism lasts. Ekich group of 
capitalists la willing to gamble that 
the expend and rink will be home 
by the other fellow.
 ̂ Only the destruction ot the capl-^ 
tallsm that Is war, can prevent war. 
Only the workers can capitalism.

"HUGO."
April 5. 1935.

Gettiag he be a Habit
OonMder that day lost whose low- 

descendtng sun /
Finds no new old-age pjmsion 

~ theory spun.

A  good story Is told your Column
ist about the expectant tether who, 
after hours spent In pacing the ma- 

exclalmed: "Thankward.tam lty
Ood, its a  g lil. r d  never want 
aoh o f mine to go through 
what I  bare today.”

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

VERNON CENTER
(Near the Church)

Country Home
I  have^ust recently listed for sale this Colonial house located in the heart of Vernon Center. 

I f  you are acquainted In this location you ■will appreciate the type o f property which helps Vernon 
Center retain the name of being a typical New E ^ lan d  community. This property which I have 
for sale has all the necessary quallficationa to make it sin Ideal village home, such as 1 3-4 acres of 
excellent land, fn ilt trees, poultry house, workshop and 4-car garage. The homestead Is' a Colonial 
typo which still retains Its original design with such things as a brick oven, olts of Interior panel 
work, old fashioned cupboards; yet modernized with steam heat, bath, electricity, etc. The trees 
which surround the hou.se have grown to a point where they afford plenty of shade having been plant- . 
ed nearly 100 years ago.

Price For Quick Sale $4*700—TERMS

Everett T. McKinney Agency
647 Mala 8tre«t, Hartford

SOLE AGENT
96 Footer Street, Mancheoter

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF THE 
TAX COLLECTOR

All persons liable by law to pay 
Towm or Personal taxes In the Towm 
df Manchester, are hereby notified 
that 1 will have a rate bill for the 
list of 1034 of 22 mills or the dollar 
due and collectible on April 15th and 
July 1st, 1935. , Personal taxes due 
April 1st, 1935.

Said Tax Payable at the Tax 

Collector’s Office in the

Municipal Bnilding
From April 15 to May 15 and 

from July 1st to Aug. 1st, 1935 

Inclusive
Honrs: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., except 

Wednesday, May 1. ’Thursday, May 
9 and Tues^y, May 14 and Wednes
day, Xlay 15; also Thursday, July 18, 
Thursday, July 85, W ednes^y, July 
31 and Thursday, Aug. 1. Houn 0 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Failure to make first payment In 
30 days will cause the whole tax to 
become delinquent. Second pay
ment delinquent after Aug. 1, 1935. 
Interest must be added to all de
linquent taxes at 3-4 per cent per 
month or fraction thereof, starting 
from April 15. 1935.

GEORGE H. HOWE, 
Collector.

Friday.
Dancing In the gym from 8:30 to 

12:30. Music by Ernie Andrewrs 
raid his 13 piece orchestra. The 
women’s plunge period will be held 
from 7 to 9 o’clock. Members must 
get plunge tickq,te from Miss Clarke 
ill the shower rooms.

- Saturday.
The girls’ dancing classes will 

meet as follows: 9:30 to 10, begin
ners; 10:30 to 11, tiny tots; 11 to 
11:30, Intermediate; 11:30 to 12, ad
vanced.

The boys’ swimming classes will 
also meet: 0:30 to 10:15, beginners; 
10:15 to 11, intermediate: 11 to 
11:46, advanced.

The men’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 8 o’clock. Men must 
get plunge tickets at the office. A  
public whist party will be held at 
the West Side Rec on Cedar street. 
Play will start at 8 o’clock and 
prizes will be awarded.

Monday.
The women’s gym class will meet 

from 7:15 to 8 o’clock.
The men’s gym class will meet 

from 8:15 to 9 o’clock.
The men’s plunge period will be 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The women’.! plunge period will be 

from 8 to 9 o’clock.
The women’s dancing class will 

meet from 8 to 8:45.
A plunge period for men will fol

low the gym clr^s.
The girls’ gym class league will 

use the bowling alleys from 8 to 10.

MAL C O CH IEAN

•  i*MsrmASfsvici.tNe. t. m. Ma a a mt. <

(R E AD  THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The tired old giant slept so sound 
that, though the monkeyk rushed 
around they didn’t wake him up. 
Said 'one, " I  guess he’s-tired, all 
right.

“The vines we used are very 
strong. Let’s wait. now. ’cause it 
won’t be long till he wakes up. 
Then he will rave. Oh, won’t that 
be a sight!”

Wee Duncy, In the meantime, 
grew tired out, from swinging. 
"Hey, I ’m through," he loudly 
cried. "Please stop the swing. Then 
I ’ll hop to the ground.

"The rest o f you cun swing some 
more Right now, ny muscles are 
real aore. I ’m going to take a nap. 
Soon I ’ll be sleeping very sound."

Then Dotty said, “ I ’ve, also had 
enough, and I ’ll be very glad to 
get toth feet upon the ground, and 
stretch a little bit.

"L e t ’a let the swing die to a stop. 
Then out o f It we all can hop. It 
jurely makes you. ache, when all you 
do, for hours. Is sit.’ ’

SCon they Jumped free, and

Goldy cried, "Let’s find the giant. 
Where’d he hide? He said he’d be 
beneath a tree, but he is not In 
sight,”

"A ll we need to do is look around,’’ 
said Coppy, “ and he will be found. 
Some o f us scatter to the lefL w e  
others to the right."

Away they went, ’cept Duncy, 
who was doing what he’d said he'd 
do. The little lad crawled ’ncath a 
bush and soon began to snore'.

It  wasn’t very long until all of 
the Tinles got a thrill. " I ’ve found 
the giant! He’s bound up,”  they 
heard brave Scouty roar.

The monkeys who ha<l done the 
trick heard Scouty, too. One whis-  ̂
pered, "Quick! Dash out of sight. 
Someone is coming. Hide behind a ' 
tree!”

And then they heard wee Windy 
say, "How did 'the giant get this 
way? He still la sound asleep. This 
Is a mystery to me."

the lin iee(The glaiit surprises 
In the next story). ■

ALLEY OOP Tunk’s Still Worried
60Y-WE CAN’T 
Hou>c5UT/rr

THEY’RE 
^  COWIN’ 

POWNTH’

By HAMLIN

1 ^ 4

WELL, KINO TUNK, YEQ 
HIGHNE55.THEY PUT U P , 

AN AWFUL BATTLE -  BUT 
WE GOT 'EM -  SO I 

GUESS OUR TROUBLES; 
ARE O V E R -

YEAH -  BUT I'D F6EL A UOT 
EASIER,IF I COULD FIGURE 
OUT WHAT HAPPENED TO
th e ir  Big  d in o sau r  - a n '

S A Y  -  TH ' GIRL -  ^  
WHECED SHE GO ?

Jerty— M y dear fefiow, you look 
miserable. What’s the matter?

Kasper—M y wife went out to buy 
a  loaf a few days ago and she 
hasn’t  returned. Pm wmnderlng 
what to do.

Jerry—Quite simple. Buy a 
other loaf.

IBverybody likes to meet people 
who have Undred tastes, but that 
doesn’t  equal the Joy and satisfac
tion o f finding someone that hates 
the same things you do.

Two jrouths went to see a billiard 
match In which well-known pro
fessionals were playing. Silently 

I they watched one of the players pile 
'u p  a huge break, and at last one 
whispered to the other:

First Youth—What do you call 
this game, A lf?

Second Ditto— Why, billiards, of 
course.

The other was silent for a few  
minutes, then be whispered again 
to hie friend:

First Youth— Well, jwhat do they 
call the game we play at our club?

Annual Spring Modneae
X H o e  a n d  rake th e  s p a d e d  

loam, plant quarts o f seed 
o f smy posle.

The sun beats down upon my 
dome, six freckles bjoom 
upon my noste!

An extra row or two won’t hurt — 
I ’ll try some welt-reslstant 
asters;

My garden shoes are full of dirt, 
my back's In line for porous 
plaster

M y neighbors bring me "slips" — 
oh, please, I  feebly caU for 
assistance

My neck Is broken —  and my 
knees could stand a little 
wllt-reslstence.

Tourist—Have any o f your rooms 
running wmter?

Brushville Hotel Keeper — Cer
tainly not. sir! The ro ^  is kept in 
a perfect state o f repair.

Mon "May Want U ttle  Here Be
low," But That’s About Three Times 
What He’ll Get.

Radio will be able to transmit 
smell aome day, we are told. What’s 
that we’re getting on some o f the 
progranui now?

Collector— Say, I ’ve called to col
lect some back payments on your 
antique furniture.

Head o f the House— You’re crazy. 
I  never bought any antique furni
ture on the instalment plan.

Collector— Well, maybe It wasn’t 
antique when you bought IL

.L 'V * ''

The Final Judgment will take 
only one day. You see, it won’t be 
necessary to hold the deal till 
somebody can take It to the Su
preme court.

Jerry— You a woman hater? 
Frank— Yes; I ’m married.

The Fact That The Earth Was 
Created In Just Six Da}r8 Is Con
clusive Proof That I t  Wasn’t A  
Government Relief Job.

Husband— One more payment and 
the furniture’s ours!

W ife— Good! Then we can throw 
It out and get somsswew stuff.

Flapper Fa n n y  Says-.

A  wroman writes us; "Money can 
only be spent once." But If its bor
rowed money It has to. be paid back.

DETECm VE— So I've caught you 
in the financial district, have I?

CROOK— Yes, Bill, but I  can't 
slip you nothing. I  Just got away 
from a broker.

The short cut to present- day 
popularity is to suggest a scheme 
to support everybody at govern
ment expense.

(syMialta fW. JMI)

T U 9 H - : > ^ A &  t V E R . Y G U  
TALK W-DDLE-TMTDLEI-TAW - 

TH6 WIKlMU4<Si A,
TEW  WA<SEP« AT TH E TW IE

^  d o e s n 't  nvake y o u
 ̂ > AN AUTHORTTY ON TH E ^A H -w

TH E QUADRUPED E<^U 8 
C A B A LLU S  t-UKA-TLUCi O R  
NA<b,TO VOU 1— B ESJD ES  
BEIN G  THE OWNER OF A  RACE 

HORSEl_  1 AM A aSUDGE 
OP STEED S ?

Y3U WAS-w-a-WHCN'
THEY HAD HOReE-tPAWN 
PATROL WAGONST-^VEH- . 
YOU AN'TH'TJWVER MQEW 
'EM B Y  NAM E/— ^ A N ' 
THERE WAS TH 'T IM E  
THEY RSHED YOU OUlATVl 
HOR9ETROUGH, IN PRONT
O F NoprroNfs h o t e l  •

V E H — TH A T MAV<ES 
YOU AN

^ H E Y  BOTH HAVE 
H O R S E  

A P P E T IT E S  — im  »Y wtA smvicr. mw. t. a  sag u. a'fsT. err. V - F - j

S( ()H( HY SMITH Iron Rain

OSS*
K  prophet never should be at 

^  loss for words.

Fine For DigesHmi

m
l i a FineForTeefh

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
WE'LL LET 
A  JUDGE 

DECIDE THAT.* 
COME ON.„  ̂
OUT WITH

rr.V

WE FIGURED 
ON BU3WING 
UP THE SHILOH 
AND TAKING 
MOVIES OR 
THE WHOI 

THINS '

HOME MOVIES, YA UNDERSTAND f 
WE HAD rr ALL FIGURED 

OUT.' IF OUR SCHEME HADNT 
BEEN DISCOVERED, SHE'D 
HAVE BLOWN UP AT ELEVEN 

O'CLOCK "

<

WE KNEW WHERE 
SHE D ^ , A T  EXACTLY 
THAT TlMe, AND WE 
HAD OUR CAMERA 
PLACED TD GET THE 

WHOLE THING !

THEN WE WERE GONNA 
TRY TO SELL THE PICTURES 
ID  MOVIE HOUSES ALL 

OVER THE WORLD /

TtXJ DC^TOINGS IN A  BIS 
V/AY, DON^TtX), RED ?  WELL, 

I  KNOW A JUDGE WHO 
DOES THINGS THE 

SAME WAY a

i r t  k YeRFeeTSBT-op/
-You KNOW HOW Tb DO
rr/ TAKE wrm!$ own
SHIP AND dive THEM 

THE WORKS/

T  IT/ WORLD 
WAR STUFF/

You're a sm art 
auY, Boss/ 

WATCH BUTCH 
OEVITT do INTT) 

ACTION S

ONE or ' em has 
Your iu s , scorchV ;  
- WHAT tJYA THINK 

HE'S Up 
lb  ?

H6'$ BANKING lb  ^  
PWE/ HiRfS HE 

eO M S iO A M l H6ls 
(SOIM&tb C ntAPg_ 

OS//

By John C. Terry
fflu H TH E  MOTOR 

WIDE OP$N AND 
TWD OUNS ROAR- 
iNO, DEvrrr oiviis 

TbWARDTHE 
WATER 1bW6R.*|

WASHINGTON TUBBS
(^YOU'RE s o  F U L L  O 'S M A R T  T R IC K S ,  M A Y B E  VOU C A N  
' t e l l  m e  h o w  w e 'r e  g o i n g  t o . F IN D  THE B A N K  P A R C E L  

CHUCKED INTO THE M E D IT E R R A N E A N

By Crane OUT OUR W AY By William
rrS IN A  BOTTLE,’'', f
AN' ALL we DO IS 
HIRE A  BOAT AN' 
CRUISE AROUND 
t il l  vwg FIN D

t h ' b o t t l e . >
— i r — ^

^ T H A T 'S  VERY FINE, s p l e n d i d / W O N D 6 R F U I])  
U n  FA C T,TH ER eS o n l y  O N E CATCH TO IT. ^

^ ( ^ B  HAVEN'T ANY V l 
MONEY WITH WHICH 
TO HIRE A BOATVV

ttu  «Y atzvici. iNh. Y  M. a ig  u. C picf. otr
SALESMAN SAM

J s

/
/

C in i lY NIA MRVICI, MySTERIES OF LIFE.
ell

/ fc o N G R A 'S , OUTL-i.* ! DIOM T  KWOU) '^ G O S H , O l O T l l ^  
a'ti a n  au th o r . I.HeQG's/s01TOR.PUI3USHAW ARTICLE IW THIS FAR-Ĉ ’ , 
MAGA3.IW& tuRlTcew O/ YOU*

' 3 ^ *  / o u z x e i
71.

'  1T7 1 OJAS HOPIM 
H E  (OOULO, B U T  1 

W AS AFRAID H e  
O lO U LO tJ 'TI

Delivered, Sam _____________
K N O U ), S A fA , i r E " ^ ' ^ N A C 0 ( T 3V)sTsKlMM eD> JSSW, T H A T  OflUlMEO POOL  

ARTICLE ON M . IC K -O Id A  OVER. IT  I «OITOR.I I ioRoTe  AT LRAtf
Ya  Re a d  t r ?  ' —  —

OM TW SOETeCTOP MILK 
AMD HE CUT IT OOCOW Tb 

A ENGLE COLUMMl
H

H -r
WILLIAM^

T.M.Mau.antT.iorr.

By Small

77a

«.AS BIltaHLS
J  eOSH , HEM IF I 

DIDbPT PUT FENCES
a r o i*n d  m y  f l o w e r
BED MV BOYS WOULD 

r u n  A a  OVER THEM . 
HOW DO YOU M/VN/VdE 
 ̂ W ITHOUT

A N Y ?

t k u  U  P A O «S

COMC^SED IT, 
M U K? a u r c H B E R . 

UP, ou-a-iL!

i ''. .  a

136. 'TWANKPUL- W t 
DIDN'T C ftM  i t !

U j

Sense vs. Fence By Frank Beck

B A R B A R A !  
W O ULON T  
TH IN K OF 
TRAMPLING  
.THROUGH

t h e s e
FLOWERS

,<

W ELL..W HY?  
SHE’S A  

NORMAL  
CHILD 
AFTER 
ALL.

OF COURSE ...A N D  
SO ARE VOUR BOYS. 

BUT YOU'RE NOT 
USING THE RIGHT 

METHOD TO  
RESTRAIN  

TH E M .

FENCES OR ANY OTHER KIND 
OF PHYSICAL RESTRAINT ONLY 

CONTROLS THEIR BODIES, 
rrb  M eNTAL  r e s t r a i n t  

.T H A T  YOU W ANT  
DEVELOP.

TO

CHILDREN HAVE TO  BE TA U G H T  
W H A T IS RIGHT AN D  W RONG.

TH EN  WHEN THEY DO RIGHT; 
REWARD TH E M . TH A T WILL MAKE 
.^THEM HAPPY AND TH EY ’LL 

KEEP ON TR Y IN G . ONCE 
THEY'RE IN TH A T  FRAME 

OP M IN D  YOU WONTT^ 
NEED PENCES.^

n r

1 ' -r ‘Vi-V] ,,i


